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Sgrirultural. 
Sweating and preferring Applet- 
We notice in the last Working Farmer 
the reply of Prof. Ma pea to • correspondent'* 
inquiries relative (o ihe best mode ol preserv- 
ing apple*. A» ihe harvesting muoh i* ap- 
proaching and aa many apples raised in 
Maine reach a distant marke!, some in New | 
Orleans, some in Ihe West Indiaa, and some 
in England, we think it seasonable to pre- 
sent Prof. Mapes' ideaa on the scbject : I 
In teply to the above we would stats, that 
the finer claas of fruit should be gathered 
by hand, and «o placed in barrells, and not ( 
poured from a basket, as every apple rightly I 
indented will be sure to decay. When ap- 
ples are intended for shipment, another pro- 
cess seems to be necessary, .ipplea con-! 
tain a large amoant of water, part of which 
shonld be got rid of when intended for'ship- 
ment, and thia may be dona without any 
alteration in the figure or appearance of|the 
apple, providing that they receive no inden- 
tatiors or bruises. 
iney mutt Da piaceu in neape wnen a 
•light swealing will occur, which will cium 
a portion of water to exude to their surfaces 
and dry off. After a ahort tiino a second 
sweating will occur. They will then be 
thorougly dried, placed in bairels by hand, 
and shipped. Apple* ao treated, if they ar-, 
rive at their port of destination before the 
third awealing take* place, will be in per- j 
feet order; but if aaingle apple in a barrel 
be deuteld or bruiaed, it will cause the whole 
to decay or partially decay on ahip-board.— 
This third sweating usually occurs in about 
•ix week* after the second sweating.—- 
For home consumption apples should be la* 
ken from the tree aa late as the weather 
will permit, should be placed in the final 
place for winter keeping at once. If put on 
the north aide of a house with board cover- 
ing, and suffered to remain until the cold be- 
comes severe, they may then be moved in 
dr> cljar weather, and placed where they 
are iniended to be kept: and if hi barrels, 
ahould be kept as dark as possble. Some 
have packed apples in charcoal dust, others 
in alterate layers with straw and a layer of1 
earth, in the same manner as for potatoes. 
Some place them in oold, dry cellars, in 
heaps, covered with straw ; but all these 
methods, while they may sometimes suc- 
ceed, invariably abstract ao much of the 
flavor from thejapplea as to less** 'h«i' *»1- 
ue. The same mistake *• often mad* in 
packing grapes in ce«on—and while they 
maiatain their figure and look well, the 
aroma is abstracted and absorbed by the col- 
on.—Goteard's Real Estate Register. 
True Road to Respectability. 
F,wn wben the "old folks" •tick to the 
far.n, the sons and daughters do their ut- 
motl to escape from the agricultural .rank*. 
Thecharnia and ihe superior charms of a 
country lile are hidden out of view by one 
fahe idea of respectability. Through the 
influence of thin false notion, men forget 
there is no department of labor, no pursuit 
or calling which contributes as much aa ag- 
riculture to the prosperity of a nation, or 
the health, independence, innocence and 
moral worth ofindividuals. The cultivation 
of the soil was the first employment of man, 
and the first duly enjoined by his creator. 
In all ages since, the comfort,happiness pros 
perity and glory of nationa and individuals 
hare been iniimately connected with the 
peiformance of this duty, and the industri- 
ous practice of this pursuit. When it has 
been neglected, as of lata years, there soon 
follows scarcity, want, high price*, depres- 
sion of businesa, and wide spread destitu- 
tion. The agricultural interest being the 
foundation on which all others are built, 
commerce and* manufactures decline with 
it. For the effects, look at the a:aie of the 
country at the present time. While hun- 
dreds and thouaanda are fleeing from] the 
conntry, leaving thousands of.acre* which 
cannot be cultivated for waut of help and 
making every article of farm produce scarce 
and consequently dear, thousands are rush- 
into employments but a little more produc- 
live than absolute {idleness, or productive 
only of articlee of mere show and luxury. 
The numerous advertisements in our city 
papers »how the abundance oi the aru,devi- 
cee, make-shifts, of hundreds of drones and 
abirks who would be better employed on 
a farm, and would be there probably but 
for the false and irrational ideas which pre- 
vail in regard to the diverse roads to respec- 
tability. What will the end of these things 
be'—Country GmtUman. 
PAnrr for houses. 
We recently published a few directions 
on this •object, which teem to us important. 
One who wenu to b« versed in the subject, 
M a practical painter, nukrs other sugges- 
tiona in the Indiana Farmer, which we are 
disposed to endorse. He says : 
" It ia no easy matter for aome painters, 
wbo preteod to have considerable experience 
In their art, to paint the interior of a house 
in a proper manner. White lead'aud oil, 
mited as for outaide oae will dry, it ia true, 
and preserve the wood work; but before 
three months the paint will become almoat 
jellow, and bare exactly the appearance ol 
being amokad. This ia not the case with 
external painting, because the light and air 
bleach the paint precisely aa it doea linen or 
cottou cloth when eipoeed in a similar way. 
To paint wbita in the interior of a boose, 
Tory little lioaead oil should be used, except 
what the while lead waa at rir»t ground in. 
Spirita or turpentine shonld be the principal 
fluid uaed to mix the paint, Japan being 
added in amall quantity aa a dryer. The 
flrat coat or " priming," ahould be mixed 
with linaeed oil alone, being well robbed 
down with aand paper when dry. Two 
coaU ahould afterwarda be put on with the 
turpentine alone, the last coat being rather 
the thickest. 
To make very handsome white finiah for 
parlors and other nice rotraa, after putting 
the paint on very carefully, Gum Demar 
varnish ahould be put on over all. This 
makea a beautiful gloss, and keeps tbe'paint 
of a brilliant white all the time. Should 
the paint become dirty, it can be waahed off 
as easily aa a [Mine ot glass, using nothing 
but warm water, aa strong soap destroys 
the varnish. Every house-builder desiring 
a permanent, brilliant white finish to his 
rooms, ahould use thia varniah. It answers 
a very good purpose to mix it in with the 
last coat ot paint making a much hand- 
somer finiah than when not used at all, but 
much the beat way ia to give the entire 
work a coat of the varnish after the painting 
ia finiahed and partially diy. 
" Kitchens ahould be painted a light alate 
or lead color, matte by mixing a small quan- 
tity of lamp-black with the white lead; 
particularly the doors, mantel-pieces and 
wash-boards. The floors of poichea and 
kitcheni may be painted with the same ma- 
terial, or they will look pleaaant and cheer- 
ful if yellow ochre ia uaed, ground up with 
linseed oil and Japan. 
" In putting on green paint, slate color 
ahould first be used a* a priming, two coats 
of the green being added afterwards. Par- 
ts green makes the brightest color, and 
must be ground in oil, adding Japan as a 
dryer. Chromo ^reen makes the deepest 
and most permanent color, and white lead 
ia uaed to temper the paint to the proper 
hue.— CMio Farmer and Horticulturist. 
Killiku Fowl. Only turkeys anil geese 
should bo bled to death ; (he flesh ol chick- 
ens become* dry and insipid from loss of 
blood. The beet plan, aaya tho Poultry 
Journal, is to take a Hunt stick, such a* a 
child'* bat or wooden sword, and strike the 
bird a smart blow on the back of tho neck, 
about the third joint from the head. Death 
follows in a moment. 
JUisrrllnitfDns. 
yrum i'rrd. U»l»k>)fr*pkg. 
• 
SLAVERY IN MARYLAND. 
Col. Lloyd's Plantation, where Fred. Doug- 
lass teas Born and Brought Up. 
It is generally snppoa »d slavery in 
the State of Maryland exist* in its mildest 
form, and that il is totally diverted of thoso 
harsh and terrible peculiaritiea which mark 
and characterise the slave aystem in the 
southern and southwestern States of tho 
American Union. The argument in favor of 
this opinion is the contiguity of the free 
States, and the exposed condition of slavery 
in Maryland to the moral, religious and hu- 
mane sentiment of the free States. 
I am not about to refute this argument, 
so far as it relates to slavery in that State 
generally; on tho contrary, I am willing to 
admit that, to thia general point, the argu- 
ment is welt grounded. Publio opinion is, 
indeed, an unfailing restraint upon the cruel- 
ty and barbarity of masters, oversown and 
slave drivers, whenever and wherever it can 
reach them ; but there are certain secluded 
and out-of the-way places, even in tho State 
of Maryland, seldom visited by a single 
healthy publie sentiment — where slavery, 
wnipt in its own congenial midnight dark- j 
ness, can and docs develop all its malign and 
shocking characteristics—where it can be in- 
decent without shame, cruel without appre- 
hension or fear of exposure. 
Just such a seclured, dark ami out-of the- 
waj plaoo ia the " home plantation 
" of Col. 
K lwarJ Lloyd, on the Lutcrn Shore, Mary- 
land. It ia fur twity from all tho great thor- 
oughfaxes, and ia proiimale to no town or 
village. There ia neither school home nor 
tjwn houae ia it* neighborhood. The school 
house ia unnecessary, for there are no chil- 
dren to go to school. Tho children and 
grand-children of Colonel Lloyd were taught 
in the houae, by a private tutor—a Mr. Page 
—a tall, gaunt sapling of a man, who did 
not speak a doien words to a alare in a whole 
year. The overseers' children go off some- 
where to school; and they, therefore, bring 
no foreign or dangerous influence froui 
•broad, to embarras tho natural operation 
of the slave system of the plao*. Not even 
the mechanics—through whom-there is an 
occasional outburst of honest and telling in- 
dignation, at cruelty, and wrong oa other 
plantations—are white men, on this plan- 
tation. Its whole public is made up of and 
divided into three classes — slaveholders, 
slaves and overseers. Its blacksmiths, wheel- 
rights, shoemakers, weavers and coopers are 
slaves. 
Not even commerce, selfish and iron-heart- 
ed m it ia, and maJy, as it ev«r is, to aide 
with the strung *^aiu«t the weak—the rich 
againat the poor — is trusted or permitted 
within ita aecluded precincts. Whether 
with a view of guarding against the escape 
of ita aecrets, I know not, but it is a (act, 
that every leaf and grain of the produce of 
thia plantation, and thoee of the neighbor- 
ing tarma belonging to Colonel Lloyd, arc 
Iranaported to IUltimore in Colonel Llojrd'a 
own Teasels ; every man and boy on board 
of which—except the captain — are owned 
by biot. In return, everything brought to 
the plantation comes through the same chan- 
nel. Thus, even the glimmering and un- 
steaJy light of trade, which aometimes ex- 
erts a civilising influence, ia excluded from 
thia "taboooed" epoL 
Nearly all the plantation* or farma in the 
vicinity of the "heme plantation" of Coiooel 
Lloyd belong to him; and thoee which do 
not, are owned by personal friends of hi*, 
u deeply interested in maintaining the alave 
system, in all iu rigor, as Col. Llojd him- 
Mlf. Some of bit neighbors arc said to b« 
even mora stringent than he. The Skinners, 
the Peakera, the Tilgmana, the Lockermana 
and the Qipsoaa, are in the same boat; 
being slaveholding neighbors, thoj may hare 
strengthened each other in their iron rule.— 
They are on intimate terms, and their id- 
terests and tastes are identical. 
PobBo opinion in auch a quarter, the read- 
er will aee, ia not likely to be very efficient 
in protecting the slave from cruelty. On 
the contrary, it must increai* and intanaify 
his wrong. Public opinion a^ldom differ* 
very Widely from public practio). To bo a 
restraint upon cruelty and vioa, public opin- 
ion must emanate from a humsno and vir- 
tuous community. To no such humane and 
virtuous community is Colonel Lloyd's plan- 
tation is a little nation of its own, having its 
own rules, regulations and customs. The 
laws and institutions of the State apparently 
touch it nowhero. The troublea arising 
here are not settled by the civil power of the 
State. The overseer is generally accuser, 
judge, jury, advocate and eiccutioner. The 
criminal is always dumb. The overseer at- 
tends to all sides of a caso 
There are no conflicting righta of proper- 
ty, (or all the people are owned by ono man; 
and they can themselves own no property.— 
Religion and politics arealike excluded.— 
One class of the population are 103 high to 
be reached by a preacher; and tho other 
elaaa ia too low too be cared for by the 
preacher. The poor hnre the gospel preach- 
ed to them, in this neighborhood, only when 
they are ablo to pay for it. The alavea, 
having no money, get no goapol. The poli- 
tician keeps away, becausc the people have 
no votes, an 1 the preachor keeps away bo- 
rause the people have no money. The rich 
planter can affjrd to learn politica in the 
parlor, and to diapcuso with religion alto- 
gether. 
In iu isolation, scclusion, and sell-reliant 
independence. Col. Lloyd's plantation re- 
■cuiblps what the baronial domain* were 
during tho middle age* in Europo, grim, 
cold and unapproachable by all genial in- 
fluences from communities without, there it 
stands; full threo hundrod years behind 
the age in all that relates to humanity and 
moral*. 
This, however, is not tho onljr view that] 
tho place presents. Civilization is shut out< 
but nature cannot bo. Though separated 
from the rest of the world ; though publie 
opinion, as I have said, seldom got«« chance 
to penetrate its dark domuM i tbougi the 
whole place is stamped *ith its own peculiar, 
irun-like indivi^'ty. and though crimes, 
high-hanJ*^ and atrocioui, tn ijr tl»«r* be 
•ammitted with almost m much impuniij 
as upon the deck of a pirato ship—It is, nev-' 
erthelees, altogether, to oulward seeming, « 
a most strikingly interesting place, full of 
life, activity and spirit. 
now TIIE SLAVES LIVE. 
It is the boast of slaveholders that their 
slaves enjoy moro of the physical comforts of 
life than tho peasantry of any country in tho 
world. My experionco contradicts this.— 
The men and tho women slaves on Col. 
Lloyd's fsrm received, as their monthly al- 
lowance of food, eight pounds of pickled 
pork, or ita equivalent in fish. The pork 
was often tainted, and the fith was of the 
poorest quality — herrings — which would 
bring very little if oiTired for sale in any 
Northern market. With their pork or fish 
they had one bushel of Indian meal —un 
bolt>d—of which quite fifteen per cent, was 
fit only to feed pigs. With this, one pint of 
salt was given ; nnd this was the entire 
monthly allowanco of a full-grown slave, 
working constantly in the open field, from 
1 
morning un:il night, every day in the week 
1 
except Sunday, and living on a fraction 
moro than a quarter of a pound of meat per 
day, and less than a peck of corn meal per 
1 
weak. There is no kind of work that * man 
can do which requires a better supply of 
food to prevent physical exhaustion than 
1 
the field work of a slave. So much for the 
1 
slaves' allowance of fooJ ; now for his rai- 
ment. The yearly allowanca of clothing for 
the slaves on this plantation consisted of two 
linen shirts—such linen as the coarsest crash 
towels are made of, ono pair of trowsers 
and a jacket of woolen, most slruily put to- 
gether, for winter ; ono pair of yarn stock- 
ings, and ono pair of shoes of tho coarsest 
description. Tho slave's entire apparel 
could not have cost more than eight dollars 
per year. The allowance of food and cloth- 
ing for the little children was committed to 
their mothers, or to theothor slave women 
having the care ot them. Children who 
were untMo to wirk in the field had neither 
shoes, stockings, jackets or trowsers given 
them. Their clothing consistod of two coarse 
tow-linen shirts — already described — per 
year ; and when tbeso failed them, aa they 
often did, tbey went naked till the next al- 
lowance day. Flocks of little children, 
ir :n tivo to ten years old, might bo seen on 
Col. Lloyds plantation, as destituto of cloth- 
ing us any little heathen on tho west coast 
of Africa; and this, not morely during the 
summer months, but during tho frooty weath- 
er ot March. The llttl. KirU were no better 
off than the boys ; all were nesrly in a state 
of nutidity. 
am to ueua to sieep on, tney were known 
to none of the field hand* ; nothing but ft 
coarse blanket—not ao good jai *hoce u»cd 
ia (he North to cover horse* — wu given 
them and this only to the men end women. 
The chilJren stuck themselves in hole* and 
corner*, about tho quarter* ; often in the 
corner of the huge chimneya, with their feet 
in the ashes to keep them warm. The want 
ot bed*, however, was not considered a very 
great.'privation. Time to sleep was ot far 
greater importance, for, when the day's 
work is dono, most of the slaves hare their 
washing, mending and cooking to do; and, 
having few or nooe of the ordinary facilities 
for doing such things, rery many of their 
sleeping hours was consumsd in necessary 
preparations for tho duties of the coming 
day. 
The sleeping apartments—if they may bo 
called auch—have little regard to comfort or 
decency. Old and young, malo and female, 
married and aingle, drop down upon the 
common claj floor, each covering up with 
his or her blanket—the only protection they 
have from cold or exposure. The night, 
however, it ahortened at both ends. Tho, 
alavea work often aa long aa they can aee,' 
and aro late in cooking and meftding for the 
coming day ; and at tho first gray atreak of 
moming, they are aummoned to the field bjr1 
the driver'* horn. 
More slaves are whipped Tor oveisieep- 
ing than for any other faall. Neither age 
nor sex finds any favor. The overseer 
stands at the quarter door, armed with stick 
and cowskin, ready to whip any one who 
may be a few minutes behind time. When 
the horn is blown there is a rush for the 
door, and the hindermnM on® i« •uie to gel 
a blow from the overseer. Young mothers 
who worked in the field, wcro allowed an 
hour about ten o'clock in the morning, to 
go home to nurse thair children. Some- 
times ihey were compelled to take their 
children with them, and (o leave them in* 
the corner of the fences, to prevent loss ol 
timo in nursing them. The overseer gen-| 
orally rides about the field on horseback.— 
a cowskin and a hickory stick are his con* 
slant companions. The cowskin is a kind 
of whip seldom seen in the northern States. 
It is made entirely of untanned, but dried 
ox hide, and it about as hard as a pieas of; 
well-seasoned live oak. It is made of vari- 
ous sizes, but the usual length is about) 
three feet. The part held in tha hand is 
nearly an inch in thickness ; and from the 
extreme end of the butt or handle, tha cow- 
skin tapers its whole length to a point.— 
Tt.is makes it quite elastic and springy.— 
A blow with it, on the hardest bsck, will 
uash the flesh and make the blood start.— 
Cowskics are painted red, blu# and green, 
and are the ftvorile slave whip. I think 
this whip worso than the "cat-o'-nine-tails." 
It condenses the whole strength of the arm 
to a single point, and comes with a spring 
that makes the air whistle. It is a terrible 
instrument, and U so handy that tho over* 
seer can alwsya hare it on his person, and 
ready for *se. The temptation to use it is I 
evorsi'O"?; and an overseer can, if dis- 
posed, always have cause fur using it.— 
tfith him, it is literally a word and blow, 
and, in most cases, tho blow comes first. 
As a general rule, slaves do not come to. 
ihe quarters for either breakfast or dinner, 
but tako their " ash cake " wilh them, and 
eat it in the field. This was so on Ihe home 
plantation ; probably because the distance 
from iho quaitor lo the Held was sometimes 
two and oven three miles. 
The dinner of the slave* consisted of a 
■ago pi«r?A of *«h **ko, and * small piece 
>1 pork, or two salt herrings. N«» Uilsr 
ivens, nor any suitable cooking utensils, 
lie stares mixed their meal with a little 
water, to such thickness that a spoon would 
itand ercct in it ; and, after tho wood had 
burned away to coal and ashes, they would 
place the dough between oak leaves, and 
ay it carefully in tho ashes, completely 
:overing it; hence, the bread is called ash 
:'ake. The surface of this peculiar bread 
is^overed with ashes to the depth of a six- 
teenth part of an inch, and the ashen, cer- 
tainly, do not make it very grateful to the 
eeth, nor rendor it very palatable. The 
bran, or coarso part of the meal, is baked 
irith the fine, and bright scales run through 
he bread. This bread, with its sshes and 
iran, would disgust and ehoko a northern 
mil but it is quito liked by the slaves.— 
rhey eat it with avidity, and are more coi- 
:crned about the quantity than about the 
quality. They are far too scantily provid- 
ed for, and are worked too steadily to be 
nuch concerned for the quality of their 
rood. The few minutes allowed them at 
iiuner time, after partaking of their coarse 
opast, are variously spent. Some lie down 
>n tho " turning-row,'' and go to sleep ; 
ithera draw together, and talk ; and others 
ire at work with needle and thread, mend- 
ng their tatered garments. Sometimes you 
nay hear a wild, hoarse laugh arise from a 
:irc!e, and often a song. Soon, however, 
he oversoer comes dashing through the 
ield. " Tumble up ! tumble up ! and to 
work—work," is the cry ; and now from 
welve o'clock (mid-day) till dark, the hu- 
nan cattle are in motion, wielding their 
:lumsy hoes ; hurried on by no hape of re- 
ward, no sense of gratitude, no love of 
children, no prospect of bettering their con* 
Jition ; nothing save the dread terror of the 
ilave-driver's lash. So goea one day, and 
10 comes and goes another. 
HOW Till MASTKRt LITB. 
Bat let ua now leave the rough uiago ol 
the field, where vulgar coarsenrss and brutal 
eruoliy spread themselves and flourish, rank 
ua weeda in the tropics; where a rile wretch, 
in tho shape of a man, ridei, walks or atruta 
nbout, dealing blows, and leaviog gashes on 
broken-spirited men and helpless women, for 
thirty dollars per month—a busineia so hor- 
rible, hardening, and disgraceful, that, rather 
than engage in it, a decent man would blow 
out his own brains—and 1st Iks reader view 
with mo the equally wi<*ked, but less repul- 
lire aspects of slare life; where pride and 
pomp roll luxurioualy at saso; where the 
toil of a thousand men supports • single 
family in easy idleness and sin. This is the 
great house ; it is the home of the Lloyds ! 
Soma idea of its splendor has already been 
giren—and it is hero that we shall find that 
height of luxury which is the opposiloof that 
depth of porurty and physical wretchednoss 
that wo hare just now been contemplating. | 
But there is this dilference in the two ex- 
tremes, vis.: that in the ease of the slare, 
the miseries and hardships ol bis lot are im- 
posed by others, nnd, in the master's cose, 
they ars imposed by himself. The slare is 
a subject, subjected by others the slave- 
holder is a subject, but he is the author of 
his own subjection. There is mora truth in 
the saying, that slavery is a greater evil to 
the master than to the slare, than many, 
who utter it, suppose. The self-executing 
laws of eternal justice follow close on the 
bee* of the evil-doer here, as well a* else- 
where. 
The close-fisted stinginess that Ted the 
poor slave on coarse corn-meal and tainted 
meat; lhat clothed him in croshjr tow-linen, 
and hurried him on to toil through the field, 
in all weathers, with wind and rain beating 
through bis tattered garments, that scarcely 
gave oven the young slave-mother time to 
nunc her hungry infant in the fence-corner; 
wh>lly vanishes on approaching tho sacred 
prcdnct oi the gnat house, the homo of the 
Lloyds. Tbcro the scriptural phrase finds 
an acact illustration ; the highly favored in- 
mates of this msnsion aro literally srrayed 
"in purple and fine linen," and (are sumptu- 
ously every day! Tho table groans under 
the heavy and blood-bought luxuries gather- 
ed with pains-taking care, at home and o- 
Fields, forests, livers and seas, are 
isade tributary hero. Immonso wealth, and 
its lavish expenditure, fill tho groat house 
with all that can please the ejo, or tempt the 
tasJe. Here, appetite, not food, is the great 
desideratum. Fiih, flesh and fowl, are hero 
in profusion. Chickens, of all breeds;— 
dirks, ot all kinis, wild and tamo, the com- 
mon, and the huge Muscovite; Guiner fowls, 
luriceys, geese, and pea fowl*, are in their 
ncteral pens, fat and fattening lor the deatin- 
ed vortex. The graceful swsn, the mon- 
l»nls, the black-necked wild gooee; patrid- 
quails, pheasants and pigeon* ; choice 
tttcr fowl, with all their strango varieties, 
ue caught in thia huge family net. Beef, 
««al, mutton, and venison, of the mo«t select 
kinds and quality, roll bounteously to this 
grand consumer. The teeming riehes of tho 
L'hesapeuko bay, ita rock, perch, drume, cro- 
cus, trout, oysters, crabs, and terrapin, are 
Jrawn hither to adorn tho (glittering table of 
tha great house. The dairy, too, probably 
tho finest on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
—supplied by cattle of tho best English 
stock, imported for the purpose, pours its 
rich donations of fragrant cheese, golden but 
tor, and delicious cream, to heighten tho at- 
traction of tho gorgeous, unending round of 
feasting. Nor aro tho lYuits of tho earth lor 
gotten or neglectedr The feriilo garden, 
ruiiny acres in siie, constituting a separate 
establishment, distinct from tho common 
farm—with ita acicntiOo gardncr, imported 
from Scotland, (a Mr. McDermott,) with 
four men under his direction, was not be- 
hind, either in tho abundance or in tho deli- 
cacy of its contributions to tho sama lul- 
board. The tender asparagus, the succulent 
cclery, and the delicate cauliflower; egg 
plants; beets, lottuco, parsnips, peas, and 
French beans, early and lato; radishes, 
rantelopes, melons of all kinds ; tho fruits 
»nd flowers of all dimes and of all descrip- 
lions, from *1.0 hardy appl* of the North, to 
tho lemon and oranjjool tho South, culmina- 
*»•<t at this noint. Ilultimoro gathered Age, 
raisins, almonds, and jutcjr grapes from Spain. 
Winea and brandies from France; teas ol 
various flivor, from China ; and rich, aro- 
matic coffee from Java, all conspired to swell 
tho tido of high lifo, where prido and indo- 
lenco rolled and lounged in mngniSconco and 
latiety. 
Behind the fall-backed and elaborately 
wrought chairs, aland the servants, men 
ind maidens—fifteen in number— discrimi- 
nate^ selected, not only with a view to their 
industry and faithfulness, butjwith special 
regard to their personal appearance, their 
graceful agility and captivating address.— 
Soma of these nro armed with fans, and are 
Tanning reviving breeies toward tho overhea- 
ted brows of tho alabaster ladies; others 
watch with eager oye, and with fawn-liko 
itep anticipate and supply wants beforo they 
iro sufficiently formed to bo announced by 
word or sign. 
These servants constituted a sort of black 
iristocracy on Col. Lloyd's plantation. They 
resemblod the field hands in nothing, except 
in color, and in this they held the advantage 
jf a velvet-like glossiness, rich and beautiful, 
rhe hair, too, showed the same advantage. 
The delicate-colored maid rustled in the 
icarcsly worn ailk of her young mistress, 
while the servant men were equally well at- 
tired from tho overflowing wardrobe of their 
poung masters ; so that, in dress, as well as 
in lorm and features, in manner and speech, 
in tastes and habits, tho distance between 
Lheso favored few, and tho sorrow and hun- 
ger-smitten multitudes of the quarter and 
the field, was immenso ; and this is seldom 
powod over. 
Let ui now glanco at the stables and tho 
carriage houae, and wo shall find I he same 
evidences of pride and luxurious extrava- 
gance. Here are three splendid coaches, 
ioft within and lustrous without. Ilere, 
too, are gigs, phictons, barouches, sulkcjs 
and sleigha. Hero are aaddlea and harness 
—beautifully wrought and silver mounted- 
kept with every care. In the stabloyou will 
find, kept only for pleasure, lull thirty-five 
horses, of tho most approved blood for speed 
and beauty. There arc too, inon here con- 
stantly employed in taking care of those 
horses. Ono of theso men must be alwaya 
in tho stable, to answer erery call from the 
great house. Over tho way from the stable, 
i* a house built expressly for ttio hounds— 
a pack of twenty-five or thirty — whoso fare 
would have made glad the heart of • dosen 
slaves. Hones and hounds are not the only 
consumers of the slave's toiL There wus 
practised at the Lloyds' a hospitality which 
would havo astonished and charmed any 
health-seeking northern divine or merchant, 
who might have chanced to share it Viewed 
from his own table, and not from the field, 
tho colonel was a model of g*n*rons hospi- 
tality. His house wa« literally a hotel, for 
weeks during the summer months. At theso 
times, especially, tho air was freighted with 
tho rich fumes of baking, boiling, roasting 
and broiliog. The odors I shared with the 
winds ; but the meats were under a more 
stringent monopoly—except that, oecasion- 
ally, I got a cake irom Mas' Daniel. In 
Mas' Daniel I had a friend ^t court, from 
whom I learned many things which my 
eager curiosity was excited to know. I al- 
ways knew whon company was expected, 
and who they were, although I wai on out- 
aider, being (ho ptopertj, not of Col Llojc 
but of a servant of the wealthy colonel. Oi 
these occaaiona, all that pride, laate, an 
money could do, to daxslo and charm, wa 
done. 
Who coald uy that the MrranU of Col 
Lloyd were not well clad aod cared for, al 
ter witneaaing one of hie magnificent enter 
tainmenta ? Who could aaj that tbej di< 
oot seem to glorj in being the alavea of aucl 
a master ? Who, but a fanatic, oould fge 
up any sympathy for persona whose ever 
morcmcnt waa agile, eaay and graceful, am 
who evinced a consciousness of high auperi 
ority ! And who would ever venture U 
suapect that Col. Lloyd waa aubject to thi 
troubles of ordinary mortals 1 Master ami 
slave seem alike in their glory here f Cat 
it be all seeming t Alss! it may only be i 
sham at last! This immense wealth ; tiili 
gilded splendor; this profusion of luxury] 
this exemption from toil; thia lifo of eaae ; 
this sea of plenty; aye, what of it all ? An 
the pearly gatea of happineas and aweet con- 
tent flung open to such auitoral fur from itJ 
The poor alave, on hia hard, pine plank, but 
scantily covered with hia thin blanket, Bleeps 
more aoundly than the feverish voluptarj 
who reclines upon hia fcathor bed and dow- 
ny pillow. Food, to the indolent lounger, 
is poison, not sustenance. Lurking beneath 
all their dishes, are invisible epirita of evil, 
ready to food tho self-deluded gormandiieri 
with aches, pains, fiorce tempers, uncon- 
trolled paaaions, dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
lumbago and gout; and of theso the Lloyda 
got their full share. To the pampered lovei 
of easo, there is no resting place. What ii 
pleasant to-day, is repulsive to-morrow 
what is soft now, ia hard at another time] 
what is sweet in tho morning is bitter in th< 
ovening. Neither to tho wicked, nor to th< 
idler, ia thero any aolid poace : " Troublei 
like the retfleti sea." 
From Ikt !f. T. C*mmtrrUl Jivtrlittr. 
AN IMPRESSIVE LESSON. 
TUB WICKED SHALL NOT UVX OCT HALF III 
DAYS. 
In tho Pionttr, or California Mnnthh 
Magazine for July, wo find the following 
melancholy story, contributed to that peri 
odical by the lion. E Gould Buffum. Tin 
story ii true; and wo could fill up lh< 
blanks with the real names, if any good ob 
jnct was to be theieby attained. Mr. Ilul 
fum has not even given the true inhuu o 
the unhappy young man whose fato he de 
scribes: 
mad been to West Point in the Summe 
of 1846, engaged in writing a series of let- 
ters for the Morning , with which 
had been connected as a reporter for somi 
two years previous. Upon my return l< 
tho office, I found silling at my desk i 
voung man apparently about twenty-fivi 
years of age, dressed In the most seed] 
style imaginable, and indulging in that full 
breastedness of coat which usually coven 
a shirt bosom of rather auspicious white 
nesa. A glimpse al his face, however, re 
moved tho unfavorable opinion* which hii 
dress had imparted. His forehead wai 
high and intellectual, his head unusuall) 
large in proportion to tho remainder of hii 
body, and his whole features cast in tha 
classic mould which gives so much beaulj 
to the profiles of Michael Angelo. Hi 
struck me at onco as a remarkable man,— 
and aubsequent acquaintance and event 
showed mo I was not mistaken. He hat 
been engaged at tho office at a small sala 
ry, and was miserably poor, and upon to] 
introducing myself to him as I immediate 
ly did, he asked mo to step aside, upon do 
ing which, he craved a small loan, to ena 
ble him to purchase a breakfast. I let him 
have the money, and at night took him 
home to my third story back room in mj 
boarding house, where he shared my nar- 
row cot bed, not quite wide enough for one 
In the close connection into which our du 
ties brought us, we soon became as inti 
mately acquainted as any one could become 
with such a singular being as he was. 
I had not known him many days before 1 
found he was a man of genius rarely ovei 
met with; and that grafted upon it were 
attainments such as aro seldom ever seer 
in one so young. He had been educated a 
College, where ho stood at (he heat 
of his clasi, and betide the musty lore o 
Greek and La'.in, he had maile himsel 
thoroughly conversant with Hebrew, and o 
the modern languages ho apoke ftuontl) 
French, Spanish, German and Italian. Hi 
sketched and painted, too, with an artist'i 
■kill, and soon after onr acquaintance com 
menced, he one day showed me m portfnlit 
of paintings in water-colors of scenes froir 
nature; of wild tropical scenes, where thi 
towering palm tree casts a shadow over the 
painted earth, and where gorgeously-color 
ed tropical flowers, and birds of goldei 
plumage, filled the picture, and then somi 
ancient ruins—the remains, apparently, o 
a raoe of which my history reading hai 
never taught me—ol Incalike palaccs, am 
temples and tombs; and then scenos upoi 
the bread,desolate ocean—like waving pam 
pas ; and then, again, pictures of domeati< 
beauty and content at doors of little huH 
within which the fi£-troe and the cocoa-nn 
cast their refreshing shadows; and thei 
sunset scenes, on which hia poncil had lei 
mo ^urgruus cuiur*, iucu u nngor uu tu 
billowy clouds of the tropica, when th 
•inking tunii tinging thorn with his fait 
well ray*. One of these aunset acenea h 
ahowed me was a fancy alcetch, auch as or 
ly the pencil of an artist, and nof my pen 
can describe. But it was a scene of quiet 
calm, peaceful, and unclouded rcat, when 
the very atillneu of the air aeemed painte 
—where the tree leave* atood as motionlcs 
as though no breeze had erer rustled them 
and where a silver stream waa gliding thrt 
a flower-enameled plain. By its side, aa 
and melancholy, and gasing into it* limpi 
waters, was a young man. Small thoug 
the picture was, I easily recognized hi 
own form ami portrait. I asked him wbi 
he called (ho picture, and be aaid 'twa 
" Lethe." 
I, Ha was a •ingular being. At limes, hi 
i was overflowing(with wit and humor, bo 
J three occasions were rare. A settled gloorr 
I hung over hie countenance, and all his con 
versation wore an air of sadness, as plainly 
a* though it was stamped upon bis brow in 
i letters deeply out as the brand of Cain,— 
was written in the curse of his life—mem- 
I ry. Curiosity, and the deep and ardeni 
i friendship I bad acquired for him, often 
t prompted me to endeavor to lid the veil, 
t which, like a darkening cloud, bung over 
I bis heart and his life, but always to no pur- 
pose. Occasionally, he would come to the 
oflicc, much exhilarated with drink, and 
then he would sit down and dash ofT one 
of thooo flowing, scathing, pithy, and pro- 
phetic article*, which at that time made the 
Morning- ■ so celebrated, and which 
were quoted and commented upon thioaj(li< 
out the country and the world, aa the pro- 
ductions of the eelebrated editor. So thing* 
progressed for months, and though wo were 
in constant intercourse with each other, 
i though all his daily life and action were a 
j part of mine, I never learned his history, 
: never dreamed the secret of his life, never 
knew why he sought and hoped only for 
the Lethe of forgetfulness, till the incident 
occurred whioh I am now about to relate. 
It was a portion of my reportotial duiie* 
to go daily to the police office, and there 
gather and collate, that the curioua world 
might know them, the annals ol crime. In 
pursuance of this duty, I was one day tarn* 
ing'over the leaves of the Police Book, 
when my eye was struck by the following : 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD ! 
The abovo reward will be paid for the ar- 
rest, or any information which may lead to 
it, of G A M , who is chargcd 
with the commission of a forgery, four 
years since, and who has recently been 
seen in the city ofjNew York. Ho may be 
known by Ihe following description. 
Anil then followed an exact description 01 
my poor Iriend, even noting a peculiar 
l biith-tnark, which he boro upon his neck.— 
To >aj that 1 was horror-struck 
would poor- 
ly convey an idea of my feeling* on read- 
> ing and drinking in tho contents of that 
damning page before mo. I read it arid 
, re-read it, again and again, and impulsive- 
ly, mechanically, scarce knowing what I 
.' did or why I did it, copied the whole of it 
on iu>' note book. I was still poring over 
[ it, in a state of utter forgelfulitAsa t« all 
else, when I was aroused from my sad rev- 
erie by the gruff voice of a policeman, who 
■ wished to oxainine the book, and who asked 
me in a surly tone if I was " going to keop 
[, it all day 1 " I madc|some flippant reply 
to him, and handed him the book. Hii 
» eye* rented at once on the glaring caption, 
i "Two hundred dollars reward! 
*' and afiei 
reading it carefully, ho turned to mo and 
*aid: 
" If I ain't very much mistaken, I saw 
> that chap with you, fourth of July." 
It was true—we had been together all 
that day, and on that very day had togethei 
> entered that same police office, and con- 
1 versed with that samo disciple of Dogber- 
ry. 
1 I simply replied that "I guessed not," 
1 and as aoon as I could safely, and without 
creating suspicion, left the office. 
1 With a speed as rapid as I was capable 
■ of, I atarted for the oflico of the Morninp 
1 A frieml whom I met on the way 
' the next day laughingly demanded an apol- 
ogy of mo for iho rough manner in which I 
had jostled him aside, when he grafted my 
hand, and would hare spoken with me — 
Out I remembered it not. The buij atreci 
was all a blank apace to me that afternoon. 
The din of carta, and carriages, and news- 
boy's cries, fell not upon my ear. But one 
thought filled me—but ono hopo nnimated 
me, and that waa to see my poor fiiend G 
in <ime to save him from the clutch- 
es of tho law. I rushed madly into the of- 
flice, and found U qnietly aiding a) 
his desk, engaged in writing. I seized him 
wildly, and bade him not to speak, but fol- 
low me tu my room. Arm in arm we went 
together. I pulled him along with a rapid- 
ity that must have alarmed him. Not a 
word was said till my attic chamber wno 
i reached ; and then I bid him be sealed, 1 
pulled out my note book and told him to 
read the transcript I had made—the record 
of his ciime. He read it through calmly 
and quietly, and when he had reachod the 
ending, the note book dropped from ont hii 
1 hand, and ho following it, fell upon the 
i floor, where teara and sob* for a morneni 
■ choked his utterance, as ho tried to speak 
> to me. I bade him be calm, and whisper- 
ed words of consolation and hope in hii 
1 ear; and when the first gush of sorrowful 
despair had passed away, ho aeated him- 
■ self upon my bed, and told me the sad se 
i cret of hia lifo : and for the first time I ful- 
> ly learned why it waa he had so long been 
r honinz for the Lethe of forgetfulness. 
I Ho was the only aon of a tome what ce!e 
I brated divine, in ihe Stale of anil liii 
> mother wu a widow. His father, ore he 
■ died, had intended him to follow in the 
fooutep* of hit sacred calling, and all that 
• parental fondneu could offer waa lavished 
I on h»s education. When eighteen years ol 
> age, he enteied college it and lher« 
l hia brilliant intellect, and the noble quali 
• ties of hia heart, young as he w«», drew 
? around him a crowd of admirer*. He wai 
loved, and he waa flattered. Mingling 
f with the gay and reckless youths, who it 
■ college life are usually made up of tho mot 
• intellectu.il, be joined them in their revels 
and in an evil honr became an initiate a 
1 the gaming table, whieh waa found even ii 
1 the Puritanjcity of—. From that momen 
he became a victim. Ills liberal allow 
ance wat squandered always at the helUt 
which he had been introduced, and afte 
I three constant years of torture, such as on 
I ly the gsmester knows, he found himsel 
• disgraced with debt,.froa whieh he saw n 
• hope of release. His father had in tb 
• meantime died, and he had well nigh ex 
> hausted his poor mother's patience and he 
parse, by his frequent demands upon thi 
> latter. During ihia lime, his nervous inlel- 
I lect could not b« slumbered, even by lb* 
deadening influence of gaming, tod be be- 
came a ripe scholar, but misery had mark- 
ed him for a victim, and already he began 
to long for tbe Lethe of foigetfulnta. At 
last, whin in a state of utter desperation, 
temptation seiied him, and one day, after a 
night's debauch at the gaming table, know- 
ing that one of the professors had a sum of 
money in the bank, he procured a check, 
filled it with the sum of two tbooaand dol- 
lars, forged the professor's signature, and 
drew the money. Utterly deeperate, ha 
started that night for New York, and two 
days after, fiidiog a ahip to sail for Callao, 
he look passage in her, and in four mouths 
found himself in Lima. 
For three year* and over ne was • wan- 
derer—a wanderer through the cltlea anil 
wilda of South America. Hia nervoua 
brain would never lei him real, and ao ho 
continued to study and to learn, always hav- 
ing with him one or more booka, from 
which he acquired the languagea in which 
he became ao proficient. He roamed into 
the heart of Peru, lived for months among 
the natives on the banka of the wildly flow- 
ing Amazon, roved over the broad Pampas, 
lived the life of an outcaat—but alwaya 
I ioking to the Lethe of forgetfulneaa. At 
laat, hia means were ozhausted, and in ut- 
ter despair again, he went on boar 1 an 
American ship at Valparaiso, ho worked hia 
paaaage home, hoping that he and hia crime 
were forgotten, and that yet he might find 
hia Lethe among hia fellow-men, and in* 
tending, if it was a life'a labor, to atone, 
as fully as he oould, for his youth's crime' 
An advertisement had attracted him to tho 
office of the morning after be had 
spent daya of hunger, and nighta of real* 
leasucM and sorrow, fn the humble guise 
and employment of a newspaper reporter, 
he had hoped to pass unheeded by the 
world, and with a singular lack of prudence, 
to say the least, which I afterward often 
wondered at, did not even chango hia name. 
But aorne sharp eye had seen him, and a 
reward was set upon his head. 
This was his sad tale. He told it to me 
through tears and aobs, and when he had 
concluded, I again offered him worda of 
comfort and of hope; but they came too 
late, fell upon hia ear with no joyful aound. 
He seized me by the hand, and aaying 
II Good-bye, Ned. God bless you rush- 
ed fioiT| my nitix, I atrtiirirlml to 
iUi»iu 
him. But ho was gone, and I never saw 
him more. 
A few months afterward, inspired witli 
(ho lovo ofadventure, and the hope porhaps 
of military glory, I left for California—then 
a new and almoat unknown land. My own 
wild life, now in the soldier's lent, or by 
the bivouac fire, and than by thesiue of the 
oold mountain alreama, searching for th« 
golden treasures, with them, had almont 
erased from my memory the name even of 
my poor friend. In the early part of 1849* 
however, I came to San Francisco, and en* 
tering one day the office of the AUa Cali- 
fornia, picked up a copy of the Morning—, 
the paper on which G.^—and 1 had labor* 
ed together. I had not seen one before lor 
over two years, and the sight of it recalled 
him again to my memory. Dy some singu* 
'ur fatality, my eye rested at once upon the 
list of deaths. It was headed by the follow* 
ing: 11 Killed, by a whale, in the Sea of 
Ochotsk, G—A M , only son of 
the late He*. Dr. M—, formerly of——." 
This was his only epitaph. The wild, 
cola waves of that Northern sea were wash* 
ing his whitening bones. He had passed 
through the cloud, which death hangs over 
life's pathway. He had lifted the veil 
which hides to mortal eyes that future, 
I •' where the shadows lie." He had at last 
been buried in the Lethe of for^etfolness, 
or rather, had he not awakened to that 
brighter, purer, happier life, whose earliest 
dawnings, casting its gentle sunshine on 
the Past, gilds its virtues with sueh a golden 
brightness, that its errors are not seen f 
(rr<M lit Ti*au«(M,K«., JuurnaJ, Sffl. 27.| 
A Strang* Beast.—A highly respecta- 
ble and intelligent gentleman write* ua 
from St. George giving a description of a 
lingular wild animal which haa appeared 
in that vicinity. The writer says 
" Lut night (Sunday night) I waa awak- 
ened by the barking ol my dog, and on ril- 
ing up in bed heard a noise in the yard 
which sounded like the snorting of a horse. 
I immediately arose and went to the win- 
dow; it being a very bright moonlight 
evening, I aaw distinctly an animal of 
hideous shape, looking directly at the win- 
dow where I stood ; his eyes ahone like 
ball* of fire; the dog waa very much fright- 
ened and barked loudly. I procured my 
gun and discharged il from the window, 
when the monster moved off slowly towards 
the river, ilia bind lega aeemed to bo 
somewhat aborler than the forward onea ; 
bis body was covered (aa near aa I could 
judge) with scalea of a bright red and 
green color; his head resembled that of a 
hog, but with larger mouth. For several 
weeks sheep and young cattle hart disap- 
peared mysteriously,—but the mystery is 
now partly cleared up. The tracks which 
I found in my barnyard the following morn- 
ing were very large and resembled those o( 
a web footed bird. If I aee or hear any- 
;bing furlher of thia monstroos anhnal I 
will let you know it." 
Poorer Rrrour. A purse-proud man, 
just getting into his carriago, with his wife 
and daughter, flaunting in velvet and fur*, 
said to a poor laborer who was ahovslling 
cotl into his vault, 'Joe, if you had not 
drunk gin, you now night have been riding- 
in a carriage, for nothing else could have pre- 
vented a man oi your talents and education 
Irotn making money.' 
•True enough.' was the reply of the poor 
man; and If you had not sold gin, and 
induc- 
ed me and others to beooae drunkards, you 
might now hare been my driver, g«n-*p»n- 
r nine waa the only way by whiob yon e?» 
i made • shilling in yoar lift.' 
THE UNION [| 
e\stern journal.1' 
Bidilrfonl, Friday lorning, Oft. I!, 1*55. 
Ths Fair and Cattle Show. 
Tuesday anil Wednesday, the day* to 
which the ShoiT and Fair of the Agricultu- 
ral Society, was postpone I, owin? to the in- 
clemency of the weather at the time first 
appointed, proved extieiuely propitious.— 
An October sun shone oat brightly on the 
morning of the first Jay, and early the | 
husbandmen were seen coming in, driving 
in their stock for exhibition, or with their 
wives and daughters, to attend the Fair. 
The day previous had been pleasant, and 
(he contributors to the exhibition of truii, 
fancy articles, ladies' needle work, and 
specimens of mechanic arts, had taken ad- 
vantage of the good weather to bring in 
their contributions, which were arranged 
for di«play on tables and otherwise, in the 
new hall in the block recently erected by 
Mr. C*l«f, 0:1 Factory Island, which wc un- 
derstand has been christeneJ Calel'a Ilall. 
EXHIBITION or STOCK. 
Tho exhibition of stock was on tho plat 
in tho rear of Mr. Calefs Block. lie:e 
pans had been built by the committee, and 
in them were arrange I the sheep, swine, 
horses and neat cattle, with the excopttcn 
of the oxen, to bj examined by the adjudg- 
ing eoniiiiltees. 
About eluven, we took a tour of observa- 
lion among them, looked at the sheep, star- 
ed at the swino, big and little : and took a 
survey of tho horses and neat cattle. 
The horses and colts, being oaralry, > 
were placed on iho light. They were few 
in number, and, we regret to say, made a 
sorry appearance for a horse show. The 
Jess wo say about this pait of the display, I 
the better. II they do uot get up some- 
thing more satisfactory in boston, when 
the National Show comes oil*, we shall 
wiilo failure on horse shows, and ex- 
li.iust our passion for horses on that little 
black horM of ours, whose fame has already 
beon sounded in the |>apers. Passing from 
the horses and colts, we next come to the 
rows, heifers, bulls and oxen, rather sparse, 
but some good cat'le ; o«j*>cially one yoke 
of fine oxen, or rather steers, 5 years old, 
and 7(est in the girth, belonging to Sam- 
uel Milliken of Saco, who delights, as did 
Daniel Webster, in large and fat oxen — 
Some half a dozvMi pons were sufficient to 
hold the cattle, oxen excepted. And next 
iu order was tho swine. lime the 
show was complete, ft urn the foreman ui 
the Democrat's litter of Guinea Tigs can- 
ning follows, and death on rats, to the Mr. 
F. Beach's drove of 21 porkers, averaging 
at leant 375 lbs. dead weight, each Klisha 
Height was on hand, as usual, with his pig, 
only 14 mouths old, a put Suffolk—clean 
as a penny — and looking as though he 
might fill i\t least I vo good-sized pork Ur- 
iels with the " otFil." (as it u»*l to be cal- ( 
led out in Ciucinnatti,) to spare. Elista 
•aid " folks set his pig at 400," and we 
don't think ihey set him too high. He was 
a " buster," and perfectly docile. Besides 
these, there were numerous other swino of t 
all ages and description*, but Mr. Might's; 
|*'m *• " »«•! Mr. Beach's 
lot as a whole, tilled up the measure of our 
dtsim fftr observation in this depaitment of 
the Show. 
Iu front of the pens wcro arranged in 
long lines, the various town teams, some 
ii»riy or fifty pairs. Dayton sent a leant of 
soma fifteen pairs of beautiful cattle, and 
the Saco team embraced as many inore. 
Taking it all in all, the stock part of the 
•how, aaide from the oxen and swine, wa« 
rather meagre, and hardly came op to the 
exhibitio n of previous years. 
A* no show U complete without tho fe.uh- 
ercd tribe, there were tome, but not many, 
of tlii* kind of biped*, arranged in coop* at 
the end of Calef Block. We guets this 
part of the show i* kind of running out.— 
There wa* nothing to be *een of tho Ioipe- ■ 
ml Shanghae, ihe royal Cochin China, the 
arisotocratio Dorking, and tho Republican , 
Creole, a* in tho palmy days of yoro, when 
the hen fever raged with unmitigated fury, 
calling out all the skill of the hen fancier* 
of Saco and Biddeford, to allay it. A few 
turkeys which may get ft»t if than giving 
la postponed till Chiistm.is. borne duck*, 
and a few coop* of B.mtams, little, but 
smart, and you have all the hen show that 
could t<e croud over. Wedoift know who 
owned tho Bantams, but when wo practice 
ngricoiture on homeopathic principle*, we < 
• mean 10 cultivate Bantams, Guinea pigs, 
and ponies 
Wo havo given some idea of tho show 
out doors, in this description, excepting 
thi» show of men, which was large, well 
behaved, and crcdi:ab!o to the Society, or 
whoever tot it up. If Yo*k County does 
not, in all partiruUts, romu up to some of 
her sister counties in the matter of other) 
stock, she ran, and does exhibit, on occa> I 
■ions like these, a* likely looking human 
stock as can be found in the State. 
At.RICl'Ln'RIL IMPLEMENTS. 
Nothing new in this line except a plow, 
•o arranged that the mould board could be 
shifted fiom one side to the other at the 
wish of the plowman. We asked a tall, 
■tout looking man, what kind of a plow it 
was, and received for an*wer that it win a 
Shebogan plow, called so 
" because, turn i' 
which way you will, it would come right 
si Jo up." Not wishing to enter the Held of 
politics, we completed our survey of the 
agricultural implements, and entered the 
hall, whore were arranged the other arti- 
cle*. 
It would be fair, however, to say tnat tlie 
oM f.iwirite, the llawj plow, now manu- 
facture! by Messrs. Frey «ml I tuner, of 
North Berwick, was to bo i«n among the 
agricultural implement*. Sereral sues of 
these plow* were on exhibition, and they 
appeared improved in workawnahip and gen- 
eral appearance. Tliia plow ia now ward- 
ed by the farmers of the County aa equal to 
any plow manufactured in or out of the 
State, and being good as the beat. Th« ag- 
riculturist who believe in patronizing home 
manufuctaran, should use the plow manu- 
factured by Mcwra. Frey and llu-acy, in our (( 
own County. 
IX Till II ILL AMD ITS LOMIES. J | 
The show of regulable* was perfect— i 
big beet*, mammoth sqna.«hc4, enormoas < 
pumpkhs, mighty cabbages, am! rousing | 
potatoes, with all, one and singular of the 
tribe of vegetables, admirably arranged to « 
gire etToct and power, filled one of the t 
obbiw, ami way leading to tit* 
Mil. There squashes, of the mairow spe- 
tin, weighing 50, 42, and 43 ponnde, rais- 
»d by Dea. Samuel Storer, we looked upon 
u being the bright particular ttara of this 
iepartment of the exhibition. 
BCTTSa AMD CHKfctK. 
Another of the entrance roomi to the hall 
was appropriated 'o the products of ihe dai- 
ry, and of these there was quite a display. 
We saw some of the butter, tiied its quali- 
ty, and found so mo good an J some payable. 
Butter making haa not arrived at perfection 
in York County, or if it haa, the best butter 
maketa avoid the fair*. 
riciT. 
Whatever elao may be aaid of tho Fair, 
the show of fruit waa do failure. Never 
has there been seen aiuce the organisation 
of the society, a finer display of fruit—ap- 
ples, pears and grapca, and other fruit in 
abundance. 
It waa arranged on a taMe, running the 
whole length of the hall, and although th»ro 
may have been seen in exhibitions of other 
societies, more in quantity, wo doubt wheth- 
er before in this State was ever collected a 
larger number of varieties, or more luscious 
Iruit. It was tempting to behold, and noth- 
ing but the fear of getting into trouble pre- 
vented us from taking specimens to otir sane- 
trim, to en*blo us to write understanding^ 
of the merit# of the different kinds. Wo 
mention the names of some of the contrib- 
utors to this department of the exhibition. 
Edwnrd Rume'ry, Biddeford ; S. Hill, Day 
ton ; Ivory Bean, Alfred ; Foxwell C. Cutts, 
Saco ; William Sweat. Waterboro'; Law. 
renco Jordan, Saco ; George Wise, Kenne* 
bnnk. Mm, W- A. Hayes, South Beiwick ; 
E S. Goodhue, Suco, Ichahod Goodwin, S. 
Berwick ; Joseph Smith, Biddeford ; Au- 
gustus Ilanscom, Elliot; O. I). Boyd, Saco, 
Wm Clark. Saco: Wm B.Curtis, Kenne. 
hunk; Hamilton Fairfield. Saco; Joseph 
Murphy, I.vman ; B. E. Cutter, (crapes,) 
Biddeford; J.Siwyer, (grapes,) Biddeford. 
E. Otis, Kittery; John E'den, i'uxton; 
James C. Jordan, Saco; Ret. Mr. Kelloy, 
(plums, very nice.) Saco; Daniel Smith,Jr., 
(gr ipes,) Saco ; John M. Goodwin, Dayton, 
S. L. Goodalo, Saco ; Wm. I*. Haines, Kd- 
deford ; llufus Small, Biddeford; A. II. 
Boyd, Saco ; Wm. P. Fret-man ; Saco. 
Many of the contributors presented speci- 
mens of different varieties of both apples und 
pairs, fur example, Wm. I\ Haines presented 
1M varieties, mostly pears, and some'remark- 
ably fine. Joseph Murphy of Lyman, 12 
varieties of apples, and S. L. GooJale some 
CO or 70 di(I'<rcnt kinds. 
Alt the fruit presented was choice, smooth, 
hrg", and Indicated a marked improvemint 
in the culture of fruit in this section. The 
Iruit table wai the great object of attraction 
an<l the profusion, and tho beauty of t!io do- 
splay wit the theme ol j;<jneral re in.irk. 
MlNVrACTURRD AlTICLU. 
Tho show of manufiMttirod article*, the 
proluuts of our arlizit'.a ami m«cluinU«t 
though not Urge, ww quito yratifyiu^. In 
this class we speak with pleasuM of Iho 
carriage work exhibited by Mewri, Ganey 
& Cha.it ourn, Saco, Joseph Millikeno! Sa- 
ro, ami by Thornton & Littlelield. Tho 
first mentioned firm hid some half-dn^u or 
more sleighs on exhibition, which for beau- 
ty of form and eleganco of finish, could 
hardly have beou surpassed. Wo under- 
stood they were selected indiscriminately, 
fiom a lot of 123, which this firm have 
made this year for market. And what wo 
have said ui regard to tho beauty and el- 
e^anco of tho sleighs exhibited Messrs. 
Chadbourno & Harjr, will apply also to 
iho-e made by Mr. MtMken and Messrs. 
Thurston k I.ittlefield. We were not aware 
lhat the cartUje-makin; business was car- 
ried on to so great an extent as it appears 
10 be in Saco. 
Ono old friend, Tracy llewes, exhibited 
nunc of his harness work, as did also 
Wm. I*. Moody specimens of his work. 
A trunk from Mr. Howes' establishment at- 
traciod much attention, on account of its 
many conveniences and good workmanship. 
In the furniture lino, there were a 
number of fine specimens of chamber fur- 
niture from the ware-rooms of S. T. Shan- 
non, Saco, and Joshua U. Chadbourne, Bid- 
deford. • 
Of minaf.ictur.u9 of iron ami Steel, Mr. 
J. R. Peering, whose mill in the manufac- 
ture of edged tools stand# so deservedly 
hi •!>, pre«ented specimens of axes, chUels, 
and drawing knives ; and our townsmen, J. 
F. MeKennej & Co., gonsmiths, presented 
a case oi elaborately finished piitoU, and 
sunning and fishing tackle. Some highly 
(i-.ii«hel vottoii flyers, manufactured at the 
machine shop of the Water Power Com- 
pany, shew the perfection to which the 
manufacture of cotton machinery had at- 
tained. And in connection with this, we 
trust not forget to mention a piece of work 
which we attributed to ocr friend, C. K. 
Lunt, Superintendent of tho blacksmith 
shop ot the Water Power Company, which 
shows what may be done with iron, better 
than anything which ever came under our 
notice. It was a bar of iron, an inch in di- 
ameter, tied snto a perfect square knot, with 
as much skill and precision as a knot could 
be made with a piece of cordage of the 
same size. 
It would require more space than we have 
to give to mention all the articles of utility 
and fancy which wore presented for premi. 
uin and exhibition. We can only mention 
the names of some of tho coutiibu'.ois, as 
follow*; 
Tiistratn tiiltnan, Saco, a caso of toilet 
ami other articles, Iroin his apothcrfSry and 
hooy goods store. M<»**rs. Twambley k 
Smith, Saco, a caso of jewelry, hard-ware 
and agricultural implements. Mr. E. 11. 
C. Hooper, Biddeford, elegant hearth rug* 
and beautilul specimen* of Brussels and 
other carpeting. 
The healing art wa» represented by con- 
tributions from Dr. J. O. Moore,who exhib- j 
lied seveial specimens of cases of lloinopath- 
ic medicines, prepared i i the neatest style 
imaginable, for family medicine chests— 
ind in addition there wa« attack of Dr. Bur- 
leigh Smart's Coosh Medicine.p;epared by I 
\le«*rs. Shaw & Clark, in immediate pro*. I 
mitv to Dr. Moore's bottles of Homeopathic 
nedicine*. In this connection we mcst not ! 
orget to mention tne specimens ol dentistry 
ixhibited by Dr. Fuller, of Portsmouth, j 
which were so fine and workmanlike, that 
my extra pains to. bring them into notice 
ni^ht hare been dispensed with. Our read- 
its will observe hi* advertisement in this 
taper. 
Of skill in the da^uerrran art, there was 
bundint evi<!«-nce that our artists here can j 
lake life-like pictures. There were some J < 
from the establishment of K. H. McKcuncy, 
of this oily, which seemed (o be perfect.— 
On», in particular, the picture of a well 
known dry gouds dealer in Saco, which at- 
tracted much attention by ila accuracy and 
ar'i«tic like finish. There were also some 
pictures of equal beauty, nnd which show- 
ed equal knowledge of the art, from the 
dajuerrean rooms of A. M. McKenny and 
E. J. Cole, of Saco. 
Tho alio* of needle w>rk, and article# of 
a fancy character, was not so large as it has 
been on several occasion*, yet it was by no 
means meagre, and having been arranged 
with taste by fair hands, showed to good ad- 
vantage. A case of millinery, from the es- 
tablishment of E. C. Frost, of this city, 
containing some elegant patterns of bon- 
nets, caps, Ac., wo noticed were looked at 
with wistful eyes by the ladies, as were also 
a case of articles of similar kind from tbe 
millinery establishment of Mrs. E. Q. Col- 
lins, of Saco. Of articles of taste, there 
wcro some beautiful specimens of shell work 
I to be seen. Among the articles of this char- 
acter, a sort of tuiniatuie temple, covered 
with tho cones of the pine, tho acorn, nnd 
other trees, and varnished, in which were 
placed, on tho towers, (inlaid) daguerreo- 
types of the family to which it belonged, 
was about the prettiest parlor ornament ex- 
hibited, and evinced great taste, as wollas 
skill, 11 the maker. Tho namo of tho exhi- 
bitor is unknown. Had we timo nnd space, 
we might spehk in details of other objects ol 
taste and use to bo s.*>n—of the Crayon nnd 
other drawings exhihitod; but our notieo of 
this part of the Show must bo closed with 
tho general remark that tho Show, in all 
respects, was a creditable ono, and in tho 
■natter of fruits nnd vegetables, exceeded 
any previous one nmassed under the auspices 
of the Society. It remains for us to speak 
of the proceedings on tho snoond day. 
SECOND DAY. 
It was a bright and beautiful Octobor 
morning on Wednesday. At 10 A.M. a pro- 
cession w is formed in Iront of tho Calof 
Block, nnd marching to tha enlivening strain* 
of music bv ilobbs' S.ico and BiJJoford Cor. 
uet Band, proceeded to the field belonging to 
Capt. Hartl- y just north ol the Congregation- 
al Meeting House. In this field tho Plough- 
ing and Spading Match took place. Kigbt 
loams, seven ox and ono two-liorso team, 
competed for tho premiums offered for tho 
best skill in ploughing. Each team ploughed 
one eighth of na aero, and not a singlo team 
failed to mako good work. It was an cxcit- 
ing sight to look upon to this trial of 
skill between tho competitors. Tho work 
was performed by all in an excellent manner, 
and so ns to elicit tho praise of tho great 
number of spectators present. In some 
future number wc shall givo the awards, 
previous to this wc deem it lair to say that 
no part of this interesting exhibition aff irded 
us so much pleasuro as tho manner in which 
two young lads, ono a son of John Millikcn 
of Buxton, 14 rears old, and tho othor a son 
Harper Deoring of Saco, of 11 yoars, per- 
f rmad tno duties of Teamster, whilo the 
fathers of each gui<lf<i it,u plough. Wo aro 
glad to bear that tho Society In iu nw«rds 
signified their approbation, by a handsome 
gratuity to each. 
Tin Anoarss. 
The addresi was delivered in the Con^ro-I 
gntional Meeting IIouso, by Oen. Oliver of 
Lawntnco. General Oliver, although nat n 
former, showed) by the wav in which bo 
handled his subject, that bo had not been 
an inatt«>n»ivo observer of tho evils of had. 
and the benefits of good husbandry, and bis 
address being sousened highly with tho nttio 
salt of wit, seemed to give groat satisfaction. 
It was in fact, a most excellent address, *- 
bounding in valuable suggestions, nnd calcu- 
lated to give correct impressions of tho im- 
portance and dignity of t'10 farmer's occu- 
pation. It will be published by request ol 
tho Society hereafter. Tho dclivory of tho 
address was prccocded by tho execution of a 
fino piece of musio by the choir, " The Har- 
vest Home." 
1UK DINNER. 
Mr. Cratn, of tho Sncollouso, provided tho 
dinner for tho Society, and a most excellent 
one it was, and wo were pleased to boo tlint 
a goodly number tested its merits with ap- 
parent satisfaction to thomsclves, and in so 
doing, indirectly nt least complimented tho 
landlord on its general cxcellenco. Tho re- 
ports of the adjudging Committees, or the 
most of them wero re id at tho dinner table. 
.\s wa shall probably publish them hereafter 
wo omit further rofercncc to them except t<« 
say that tho committees generally, hooding 
tho suggestion ol the Trustees, had prepared 
their rcpoits with greater caro than luu been 
tho practico heretofore, an improvement 
somewhat needed and which wo trust will 
bo adhered to on futuro occasions. 
In closing our account, which has extend- 
ed itself very much, wo must not forget to 
hear t-'stimony to the ability and teal tho 
Comiuittco of Arrungements and tho Mar- 
shals. All their duties were performed in a 
manner crcdi.ahle to themselves and in such 
a way as to promoto tho pleasure and com* 
fort of thoso who attendod tho Fair and 
Show. 
(£/"• Wo have not spaco for, or time to 
prepare, a reply to tho long editorial iu this 
week's Democrat, cilled out by our no'ico 
of ita Union-saving articles— unnecessarily 
per«onal and bitter ns ia the article, we are 
glad to find something at last in the Demo- 
erat, sophistical though it be, which may be 
called an ur^umcnt. The Democrat is now 
uuequirocalljr bjlJ and plain—declaring for, 
and sustaining by specious reasoning, prin- 
ciples under which great moral wrongs can j 
bi perpetrated, ind political aggressions bo 
made upon the righta of the ponplo of tho 
free States, in making and extending tho un- 
equil ledoral representation. Sorrowful as 
is tho thought that wo l:a*o men among us 
so dead to the living principles of christian!- 
ty, as to bo willing to advocato doctrines of 
such a character, atill wo are glad to see 
them state their position with plainness.— 
Wo can put up with bitterness of spiri', and 
offensive personality, when men atato even 
bad doctiinM, with boldness. We shall take 
an early opportunity to reply — declaring 
that neither fidelity to Constitutional obliga- 
tions, justieo to tho (>eoplo of these States, 
i»r any other reasui, call* for the recognition 
of any principle under which slavery may 
be established in any State formed out of 
tho territory of the United States—and de- 
:laring also, that tho admission of the cor- 1 
wetness of such a principle, would be a blow 
itruck at God's moral law*, would bo con- 1 
rary to the genius of re; ublican institutions, 
' 
ind practically subvert tho dsraocratio doc- 
rine of man's equality, which is tbe funda- 
Dental idea upon which our Constitution « 
iod form of government rest. a 
AUSTIN WILLEY. 
The gentleman whoao nam* stand* at the 
head of tlii* article lias been obliged, by de- 
clining health, to leave the editoiial pro- 
fession, ami tho subscription lit! of the 
Portland Inquirer, the paper which he has 
Ion:: and ably conducted, haa beori trans- 
ferred to Mr. Peck, of the Temperance 
Journal. The last number of tho Inquirer 
containa bis valedictory, the major part oj 
which we give below. Tho withdtawal of 
Mr. Willey leavea us at thia limo the old- 
est (in service) political editor in tho Stale 
Mr. Drew, of the Rural Intelligencer, and 
Dr. Holmes, of the Farmer, hare wielded 
the editorial pen longer, but the papers they 
conduct are not political. When wo com 
meneed our editorial labors in the Jourral, 
at Augusta, more thin thirteen ye»r« aao, 
Mr. W.w.is publishing the Liberty Standard 
at llallowell, and our early acquaintance, 
with him commencing at a timi when 
the country was agitated with the qieittiori 
of annexing Texas, was not of a character 
to givo us a favorable opinion of th« utility 
of his eirorts as a practical anti slavery man, 
or to lead us to look upon him as possessed 
of a very charitable disposition. We were 
then ardently in favor of the election of Mr. 
Clay for thn Presidential office, and looted 
upon his elevation as the only inrvns by 
which tho country could be saved front en- 
tering Upon that propagandist!! of slavery, 
which has since been foisted upon, and 
mado, an it wero, the leading policy of the 
Federal government. Mr. Willey during 
that excited canvass, honestly, though un- 
wisely, as we then supposed, and w« have 
never seen reason to alter our opinio^ tuok 
grounds against Mr. Clay, assailing him, 
and the party which supported him, with 
great bitterness, and this gave rise to sone 
sharp editorial passages between us, of lot 
tho most pleasant nature. Our first ill pies- 
! «>ions of him, obtained under such crcurn- 
stances, wero, of course, not so lavtraoie 
an Ihev should have been, and wo lould 
not, though always awarding to him hincs- 
ty of purpose, appreciate the slrcngh ol 
< 
his devotion to the cause lor which ho Ha* 
laboied so incessantly and ably for row 
more than sixteen yjars. More intinnte 
acquaintance wilh the man, and especidly 
I during the past few years, when wo lirre 
labored together in the same field, ir n 
! practical way, to prevent the spread of tie 
| cankering curse of slavory, has softened, if 
not entirely disappointed our p:ejudic»s; 
and at ihU time, when he U leaving he 
lield, worn out with servico, with impai'od 
health, a scanty purso, (0, how many fhtre 
are similarly situatod) wo can think of him 
only as the stern, uncompromising foe to 
slavery, who hai, with equal honesty and 
ability, for long years futight the battles of 
freedom wilh a martyr'j power and spirit. 
We bury deep in the waters of Lethe all 
unpleasant memories, and enshrining only 
in our heart the remembrances of that 
which has been pleasant in our intercourse, 
we part wilh our edilorial brother wilh re- 
gret, and with tho expression or the wish 
that beneath some more venial sun, and in 
a milder clime, to which we understand he 
hastens, he may find that restoration to 
health which lie go** to seek, nnd that he 
m«y y ul llva to sen iltv roll o(r>il»cnce of 
that blessed light of freedom, whose mom* 
KOtfin* now to bu breaking. un.t.;3r 
the coming of wliicti tie has long labored 
and fervently prayed. 
We copy from his parting words to the 
patrons of tho Inquirer, the following : 
II is hard b terminate our relations with 
you, cemented us they are by long years of 
mutual toil and sacrifice in one of the no. 
blest causes thai ever engaged human effort. 
Wilh thousands we shake hands as old part* 
ing friends only do. In hundreds and hun- 
dreds of your families, we have invariably 
met such erecting and such blessing as bind 
us to all with ties of precious memories too 
strung for time to sever. We bonst of more 
strong peisonal friends here, and among (lie 
choiceat population of the State, than any 
other live man, and that shall bo a conso- 
lation. 
It iii hard for nn old soldier to givo up hi« 
rifle just ns victory dawns on tho field of 
protracted strife, even though hoping before 
long and somewhere to return to the com- 
bat. Th« tight Of over 51,000 of tliu best 
voters of tho State, embodied uround those 
principles where but 193 wero found in 18- 
40, renders it comparatively easy to retire 
n-nl rest. Over sixteen years of intense 
mental labor and endurance demand it, and 
we must obey. 
We pause not for any self-justification, 
did strength permit it. Our arguments, our 
labors, our sacrifices, aie before tho Slate 
and the world. Most sinceiely have we 
sought to do no man inju«lico, while un* 
swerving integrity and honor should mark 
ull our course. No doubt we have etred— 
for more to our le^ret than any other's.— 
We have no complaints for injuries norolh- 
er than tho best withes for all. No oppo- 
nent will embrace the truth without bccum* 
ing our friend. 
Whether tho cause, io far* ns wo were 
concerned, has been conducted with nil the 
wisdom and success of which the means 
and occasion admitted, wo argue not, but 
unboastiag point to results, and say to all, 
if with no greater resources you could have 
ellected more, tho whole field of human 
wvlfitro is before you—try it. Not on twrlh 
will it ever be known what tho early stages 
of this reform have cost. The inarlyr graves 
of those who led it are to be their chief r«c- 
ord here, unless a country saved by tlitir 
sacrud heroism, and tho giatelul tears of an 
emancipated people should horeaftor offer 
a tribute to their memories. 
Hut a meagre fraction is left to us pecu- 
niarily for all our toil, but from the heart 
wo thank God for permitting us to take the 
part we have in such a cause. Wo began 
by the sid'j of tho crushed slaves, and if 
God shall adjudge us faithful to tho rights 
there plundered, wo rest peacefully for 
strength to do more. 
Wo part with our exchange* also with 
regret,for they havo bei omo almost a neces- 
nary of life. Especially gratifying has it 
been to meet the excellent and ablo list of 
paper* in the State now enlisted in behalf 
of constitutional liberty, when wo remem- 
ber how lonjf ours contended alone, unaid- 
ed by the aympathy of any other. All de- 
pend* on Hiving them a larjje support. 
We entered upon this cause with the 
clear conviction that it #'M the providence 
of God f«»r the overthrow of ihat terriblu 
slave system, even now little understood ; 
and every step since ha* but confirmed the 
opinion,»/ ihe requisite human agency fal- 
ters not. It* brocieu has been ready, ev- 
ery plot of its enemies turned to its advan- 
la.-o; and wn nay to nil, stand firm—work 
i>n—and the victory is sure. Our country1 
ind humanity will be delivered. 
Large Arrets. Mr. Gideon Rickor of, 
•Vatebroro', has presented us with sever il 
ipplcs raised by him from trees grafted! 
hreo yearn aijo. One of the apecimena is 
Cat Head Russet, Sweet, and measures 
burteen inches in circumference, and the 
'there do rot fall far behind. Take them 
igeiher they are equal in beauty to any I 
shibited in the fair, "farmer* bo encour- 
ged." 1 
F»r tk* Union 4 Ciulirn Jaurn*l. 
"Shall the Union of these States be 
Preserved?" 
In our former iwWele.'wo briefly mention- 
ed the first inroad of slavery. We •hall 
but continue these remark*, being confined 
to no particular date, Perhaps ere this, 
noma one ha* remarked upon the repi •••en- 
lion of »lare property, that 
" if the South 
votes lhu«, she pay* a tax lor so doing."— 
Very well, we will admit all that—bul does 
it help the matter 1 If a man at the North 
were woitli 610,000, and would pay a di- 
rect tax for carrying seven vote*, could he, 
or would you lot him do it 1 I)j you know 
j to how much that tax paid by the booth 
amounted ? By relering lo our •' Book of 
Fact*," (Tor we have a little bock to set 
down all the bits of information we set) wo 
find that for 66 years the South has paid, as 
her slave tax for voting, only (1.258,543, 
while the North has paid S12,743.447 for 
no such a mivolege. Thirty-nine years 
| liavo el.tpM-d since the last direct lax was 
I made, while all the taxes weio from 178!) 
lo 1816. 
But that idea of property's voting has not 
gr>t out oT our head yet. Wo cannot *«o 
why five of our horses should not bring us 
three vote*, as well as five slaves; for 
" slaves are to be considered and held as 
personal chatties." (See Rec. of Law.) 
The arrangement in the Constitution giving 
this, is certainly a gill Mfiee gratis for 
nothing." This gratuity was given at the 
child's birth ! It has been humored by its 
parents—the north; nothing it has asked 
lor has been denied, till at last it has grown 
to a great saucy strapping thing which rises 
up and says, 
" If you don't give rnu all I 
want, I will dioolve the Union,*' and it em- 
ploys soD-lieniled Ivlitors to baohoo for all 
ihe sweetmeats the child wants. *' lo wliui 
base usos have we come at last.'' 
Wo will in their turn notice in general 
terms the further aggressions of slavery.— 
The lirst aggressions of slavery were in the 
Constitution—thu Basis of Representation 
and recognizing " Involuntary Servitude." 
We cU«s again the second agression in ad- 
mitting Slave States. The Constitution 
guarantees a Republican government to 
each of the several States, and in thu next 
nrealh recognizes involuntary servitude. 
That is not grammar : it means either that 
the first docs not mean 11 publican, or that 
involuntary servitude shall not mean slav- 
ery. 
Hut you will say H guaraiiites, uoes noi 
make binding upon Stales to have a Repub- 
lican form of government. Very well; 
but it does not Ho that. Florida was nrimi:* 
ted it Slate in 18-15, hut slavery did i;ot per- 
mit that she might at some future day have 
a Republican form of government; lor it 
said, and was no admitted into I hit* Union, 
that tho Legislature should never emanci- 
pate a slave, nor prohibit slaves from being 
transported thither. So much for that! The 
next aggression was in admitting ^slave 
States. I think Kentucky was tho (iTst'slave 
Siate ad.nitled; then follows Louisiana. 
Missouri, <Jeorgia &o. Now I come down 
to 1845. Slavery acquired Texan, wo of 
tho North liad lo pav for it. 810,000,000 
is no small sum fur Northern laborers ; nor 
is it a large sum for Southern aristocrats. 
Morn of this anon. Wo will now use 
bioader language. 
Samuel Wells said in M* speech at Bath, 
that tho North had always 1>p<mi the agressor. 
Now we—a boy not twenty y»ars of age— 
will defy him, or his blubbering editor, lo 
prove that usteilion. Tho only tunc (he 
North cvor dared to stand up and n*svi |lljr 
lights, was when tho Territory of ()i»von 
whs settled. If I remember light, S. 4. 
Douglass voted to prohibit slaveiy in that 
territory ; now ho tilings in a bill to prohib- 
it freedom (or just the same) in Kansas.— 
•' Oh, what n fall was there uiy countrymen ! 
Ho fell like Lucifer never to rise again." 
Tho South was magnanimous then ! She 
for otice, permitted that we might hare 
rocky poiiion up in the North Western part 
of the State, as our own. Magnanimous 
South—ditto Northern Doughface* ! 
Now Samuel Wells know thi-. why 
did he mv Hi" Noilh had alicays been tho 
aggrossoi ? (I will not tell you of whnt I am 
thinking.) Well, when was the agression 1 
They will refar you, I suppose, to 1850, 
when we would not admit California as a 
slave Slate, but pave the South the Fugitive 
Slaue Ijfixr! ! If that was .llto time of 
Norlhom aggression, don't let us havu any 
more such. 
Wo have sail that slavery ha* always 
rulod this nation. Dues any one remember 
when wo of the North had a President !— 
Weil, I do not; I know that there have 
been four Presidents token fiom the North- 
ern States, but we should have done belter 
to havo had them imported. Even the Ed- 
itor of the Demcorot da*o not say that Pierce 
represents the North ; neither did Killtnoro 
or Van Iiurcri. One was too doughy to 
prevent his signing tho Slave Law—the 
other was too foxy to represent anybody ! 
In tho good old days " that were " wo liad 
J. Q. Adams. Dear old man, bo oould talk 
for tho North when ho was not in ofEco, but 
liko tho priest of old, ho was speechless till 
tho child was born, or till ho was a man 
again! Hut, admitting that ho for onco 
represented the North, whero is the next 
man 1 Twelve men havo been clccted Presi- 
dents ; out of that twclvo the North has had 
four, wh'do tho South has bad tis^ht! Why 
Is this t Ay, wo can answer—U is becauso 
we abound in Doughfaces— men who will sell 
their conscience and religion for office. Tho 
Editor of the Democrat is ono, than whom 
nono is greatertho samo Doughface who 
weekly boo hoot in jour onrs—" Tho Union 
is in Danger." That raco is not yet extinct; 
it has a peculiar faculty of reproducing itself, 
and it will never die. Whenover there is n 
lack of them, just whisper, in their ears— 
Hum and a fat offico, (not forgetting to men- 
tion $300 worth of Government advertizing) 
and you can buy them at "littlo or nothing." 
Accuse tho south of what you will—about 
Slavery and uggression—you cannot say thnt 
*ho has traitors; she has no Moses McDon- 
ald'■ or Pierce'*. Her representative power 
is a unit. For this wo honor her. Wo de- 
spise tho man, who, beleiving ho is right, 
will not seek to upholl that right. Had the 
North stood as united as did tho South, wo 
should havo no occasion to talk of the Un- 
ion's being preserved. Should Kansas seek 
to bo admitted tho South will raiso tho old 
cry—"Dissolution." AO that will be need- 
ed to ailonco that cry, is lor our delegation 
to bo mm. ISut if wo weaken thoir hands by 
running (as did the Editor of the Democrat) 
even Ixjturc n jjun is pointed to us, who shall 
answer for a new criuio against Humanity! 
Do vou believe slavery rules this na'ion!— 
Look ut tlio government offices! it is com- 
puted that there are 28000 in tho Free States 
Do you know of nny one office that is occu- 
iiiod by Anything but n i'ro-Sivvry man 
If you do, tun nnd tell him to shut his mouth, j 
and pocket his conscience, if ho wishes to 
'livo nnd not die.1' Look at our I'oit offices! 
none but a Hunker •' dyed in tho wool," is 
fit to handle the letters, nnd none but a boo- 
hoo Editor ii fit for the Custom House. C<ia 
you deny these facts?—ihen you are bound t 
to bclicro ihem. But wo will not eitend 
thrso remarks, for "a word to the wise is 
sufficient." We are sorry to havo to neon) 
these facts, wn blush to own this In tho 19th 
century: but it i« a truth that an Anti-Sla- 
very man can not have tho least shadow of 
i* chaneo for an rffieo under this government. 
1 
It is not the office merely for which we con- 
tend, but we do like to hare men in reality 
administer iustix), as well as men only in 
name and form. Are wo wrong in uying 
that Slavery rules this Nation 1 
For the continuation of theso things above 
mentioned, tho ••alliance" power* in Maino 
made and will nuko a rally. AH the p!at- 
form they had in tho |a»l campaigu ww 
Money and " Free Liquor.'' 
Out of tho way there, Republicans ! get 
nut of tho war ! Hi* Hng<«liead and tho 
Dollar i« coining. And, sure en >ugh, it did 1 
:ouif, and you nnd I sfood aside. Now a 
1 
peat many c<**l conscientious men voted for 
1 
[his compound. There hearta were tender; 
ihey feared lest n tboni&nd Democrats might 
1 
'all sick. Their sympathising appetites 
could not lot them do otherwise. 
•» Long I 
ifo to tho like of ycea." Tho Argus a»ys— i 
• dear souls, bless them ! 
" and tbe Demo- j 
< 
Tat drawls—a loog, amen ! Tiacr. 11 
Tin: U. S. Agricultural Fair, will 
take phtce in Dottou on the 23 I 24''). 
|uiiil of this tnouili on an «A>*u»ivo 
scale. \V« learn from tlio Traveller, that 
the exhibition lot Is to be enclosed with a 
fence ten feel huh. In theenclosuie there 
1 
.no to be seats fur ten thousand people, over- 
! looking >he whole enclosure, with -tails for 
: hoises, pens for animals 6tc. 
There is lo bo a track forty feel wi le and 
a half mile round for trials of speed with 
horn's that never laced for money. A 
gateway seventy feet wide, with two towers 
fifty Tent hi.'h ; ticket olfic »s, ncrommoda* 
lions for the gateway is to be eicctod. 
In the centre of the lot a l.w^o octagon 
tower is beinj< built, seventy feel high, with 
a piazza running all rourd the snme on the 
! ground line, makinjr this floor twenty feet 
square, nnd two feel up from thn ground, 
this will be occupied bv the representative* 
; of tlio press. Twelve feet above this floor 
is another floor, wiili a balcony running 
round the snme, four feel outside the floor 
1 to be occupied by the Jud^es's stand. The 
tower will be four Hoiies high and arched 
on evory side and story. 
FROM EUROPE. 
MORE FIGHTING IN THE CRIMEA. 
The Rnvul Mnil| steamship Canada. Cipt. 
iStono, from Liverpool Sept. 29, urrived at 
Halifax on Tueaday tlio Dtli. 
Latkst rr.oM the Chiufa. Tlio fallowing 
despatches hnvobeen received via IlHiiihur# : 
St. Petersburg. Sept. 20.—Prinoo Gnrta- 
chnkofT rep rts, under date of tlio 23d 
"that the allien had landed 20,0<)0 men at 
1 Eupntoiin. and tlmt they have now 30,000 
men on the Ruui in ll ink Yesterday the 
j utiles attacked our infantry, who retreatsd 
to the heights over Rusta." 
Another despatch from St. Petersburg 
28th My* Prince Gnrischaknll reports, 
under date of fhe 26th, that on the previous 
(lay 30,000 of tlio allien had debouched 
from Kupatoria, and orcupiod the neighbor- 
intr villages, on tho left (lank. 
Tho Cossacks had taken 25 prisoner* who 
were foraging at Kertsch. 
Sebns'opol, Sept: 16.—The Ru*i»ianN are 
fortifying the noith port, ami are construct- 
ing now batteries. The French are advan- 
cing their Cavalry ami a column of Infantry 
towards Hatchi Serai, by the Baidar roid. 
Sebastopol i« to bu razed, and Ilia b.uina 
filled up. 
A fearful tempest ha« occurred at Sebas- 
topol, accompanied by heavy rain. 
0;i Sept. 17th Prince GortschakofT reports 
from Sebastopol that the allies have attempt- 
ed nothing yet on tho north side. The 
enemy ia concentrating his forces between 
Balaklava and tho Tehcruava, and constant- 
lv recnunoiters our left wing from the Baular 
Valley, 
The allies aro actually preparing for a 
campaign. From 3 !o 400 deserters, mo<t 
of them Poles, have arrived at She allied 
camp. They relate that the demoralization 
of the Russian nnny was most complete, 
and that such was the confusion from tho 
fust moment of the attack that the soldieis, 
exhausted with fatigue, remained for twen- 
ty-fo.ir hours without provisions. Tho toss 
of the Russians is* estimated at 18,000 
men. 
A correspondent of tho Paris Pair it, 
under duto Sept. 26th, says ever since their 
retreat, the Russians have continued to (ire 
shells at lit*, and it would be n mistake to 
suppose that our armies in Sebastopol are 
beyond ranqo of tho enemy's batteries on 
the northern shore and on tho Plateau.— 
Yho balls from Fort Constantino teach be- 
yond Srrelitzka Hay, and they can very 
•asily throw their projectiles into tho town. 
As to tho batteries of the oilier forts, some 
ol ((to gniis in them are so powerful, that 
they can wry shot right over the town, and 
do execution u tho advanced siege works, 
but although thn Russian (ire doea not 
cento, it is not very acvvw< 
Tho nrtillety nnd ongiiioa >« Sevastopol 
are every whom at work. Fort »v. Xieliol- 
us, which was left almost intact, has brm 
lortilied, and its cannon already replies to 
tho enemy. Any attempt of tho Russians 
| to return to the place is wholly out of tho 
question. 
i no uranu uuko ^onsinnune arrived ai 
NicolotI on tho 20th. 
It wns said tho Czar himself would sliort- 
lv visit Nicoloft, to superintend the winter 
Crimean campaign. 
A letter from lleilin, dated 23d, says: 
" Various circumstance* at St. Petersburg 
seem to indicate that Prince Uortscliakefl 
will itoon evacuate the forts to the north ol 
Sebavopol, those forts being only stralnce!- 
in points, but great prepiratinris a>o being 
mailo by the Russians for a winter cam- 
paiiin. 
The Russian Treasury had received large 
sums of money through Berlin. Kngli-h 
war material were constantly passing 
through Prus&ia for the army. 
Sorioua Railroad Accident—Two Ex- 
pressmen Killed—Other Persons bad- 
ly injured. 
A serious and fatal accident occurred up- 
on the Boston and Maine Railroad the 8th 
inst. The seven o'clock train from |Hav- 
erhill had ju»t left Melrose, and was about 
half-way between that place and Maiden, 
going at rather a reduced speed, when u 
cow which was at the side of the track, sud- 
denly jumped upon tho track in front of the 
engine, and almost before the engineer 
could shut off steam, a collUiou'occurred. 
Tho cfTect of tho collision was to throw 
the engine and baggage car from the track. 
The engine, after running a short distance, 
fell down an embankment of about a dozen 
feet. The baggage car was upset at the 
other aide of the track. The passenger 
ears were thrown from the track, and ran a 
short itis'anco on the sleepers, but wcro on- 
ly slightly injured. The engineer of the 
train, Mr. Langley, escaped injury. The 
fireman, Mr. (>eorgo Richards, had both 
legs crushed oir, and will not probably sur- 
vive. A brakeman named Siaple*, former-1 
ly baggago master on the Ssugus Branch 
Railroad, had a leg crushed otH They 
were both brought to thi city and taken to 
the Hospital, where Dr. Townsend expres- J 
sed the opinion that Richards could nut re-1 
cover. Amputation, in this case, was not, j 
therefore, attempted. In the case of Mr. 
Staples, it was postponed until ho had re- 
covered iiomewhat from the shock of the 
accident. 
Tliu mo*t sail and lamimtatWe part or (lie 
affair, however, «u Iho death of two well. 
known nxpressmen, viz : — Mr. Charles 
Richardson, of the Haverhill, and Mr. E 
Abbott, of the Andover Express. They 
wero bulh in iho ba^gago car, aiul were in* 
stantnneously crushed to death in the up- | 
setting of the car. Mr. Richardson loaves 
a wifu and child. Mr. Abbott leave* a wife 
only, having buried his only child last week. 
Richardson has been running about six, and 
Mr. Abt>olt for about three years. 
Mr. John Kimball, a brakeman, of Hav- 
erhill, had ohh leg broken. Thia compris- 
es all that wore known to have received in- 
jury. The passengers all cscaped injury, j though they were greatly frightened. O'uo 
female attempted to get out of a car by the 
window, but wan held back. A passenger' informs us that he nolire-J tblt there waf 
a fence nt tho side of the track, but that 
in one place the bars were down. 
Mr. Reulnin Gleasvn, of the Reading Ex- 
press, was in the baggago car at the lime of 
the accident, and leaped out. He was bad- 
ly bruised, but had no bones broken, and 
will be ont, probably, in a short time. He | 
Mated that the deceased expresamen were | 
•landing at tho timo of the accident, near | 
ihe door of the car, and wero thrown out ] 
when the car upset. The engine wa-» | 
lomewhat broken. I 
No ono can ea«i1y explain in what man- ] 
»er the engineer escaped injury, going down | 
is he did with the engine. A sixth person | 
naployed upon tho rood, waa injured, but | 
lot aerioualy. An inque«t upon tho bodies ( 
if the deceased is now being held. , 
A passenger atatca that he witnessed a c 
tiece of heroism on the part of on* of the 
njnred brakemcn. At the moment of the 
olliaion he leaped Irom ths baggage car t 
9 tho first passenger oar, but instead of I 
»eek*np hi* own safely, ha proceeded l0 
put on the brakes, in.I remained iu hi* pott1 
until thrown off by the coming together of 
I thu car*, wilh tho low of hif lc^. 
Aid was nl oncfl sent to th'u sufferers from 
u!l quarter*. ami thu wounded were nude 
1 .>• comfortable ai pouible. 
Important Matteri Relating to Trade. 
I SOMKWDAT I'CRSONAt., OCT MEVEKTOILttt TBI'I 
I Thu apaco which our notico of the Show 
and Fair occupiea, neceesirily crowdi oat 
much miscellaneous matter which we 
[should hare been g'ad to havepabliahedthia 
| week. Our patrona.ono and all, will per- 
ceive that tho dealers in Dry Gooda, Cloth* 
injr. Jewelry, and Fancy Gooda, aa wall aa 
othcra, have made a aimultnneoua roah for 
our advertising columns tliia week, and that 
we have ourselves, unJer a high senso of 
public duty, and desire to promote private 
interests, been overborne hy the preaaure, 
submitting with grace, and with tho feeling 
that while it was certunly best for our ad' 
vertising fricnJs and tho publio, it might 
not bo bad for ourself. 
In speaking of the Calefa Block acvoral 
weeks ago, wo remarked that ono of the 
Stores waa to bo occupied by Mr. Charlea 
Clark. That Clark'a namo ia Samuel, aa 
will l>o seen by liia advertisement; but 
whether he ia the veritable *• Sam 
" or noi, 
we cannot aay— wo rathor guesa not 
— hot 
we do know that ho has a good Stock of 
Goods, understands the want* of purchas- 
ers, and will get his share of tho trado. We 
may also say that the old firm 
of Fisnca A 
| Seigman have, as will bo aecn .by their ad- 
vertisement, got safely moved into their 
beautiful Store in tho Calcf Block, whero 
ti.?y will bo happy to see cuatomers, old and 
new, und to afford nil who desire, an oppor- 
tunity to aolect gooda from aa rich and va- 
ried stock as can be found horo or elae- 
where. 
| Tho public can also vrclcomo " boms »• 
| gain" our old friend, B. F. Hamilton,whoae 
l»ng cnrcor in (lie Dry Goods business, ns 
nno of tho firm of Alomn Hamilton «t Co.— 
is known. Hi* re-establishment on tlie old 
spot from whence he was driven bj firo n 
few months ago, in a more capacious and 
uiagnificcnt atoro, will be bailed with patis- 
| r.icti iii by troopa of friend*, who will avail 
themselves of an early opportunity to exam- 
ine and make purchases from bis largo and 
well selected stock of rich, elegant and sta- 
ple Goods. 
We also introduce unow to tho old pat- 
rons of tho Journal, tho old firm ol Salmon 
U Di'ttuN, or this city, who bave mode 
themselves somewhat conspicuous in draw- 
ing for a full colunn this week. If atten- 
tion to business, pleasant drmeanor. added 
to a full assortment of seasonable Goods,! 
ndapted to the markot, and sold low, can | 
uttinet, thero will bo no lack of purchasers 
in their Store. 
We have also another rather prnsfing 
patron, who has seised ono of our columns 
ulso to portray tho advantages if tho, 
Clothing hu'inesi—Messrs. Ira Drksser L j 
Co. They huvo visited our readerj before, 
aud tho public have visited their establish- 
ment, with profit, hcretolira, and will con-1 
Wnuo to do so moro frequently than ever now 
that thoy bavo a full sto:k of Clothing, all J 
prepared for aalo, and are ready lo man-, 
Ufucture to ord<*r any kind of garment want- 
ed, «nder th« immediate supervision of Mr. 
II D. Ilatf, wlio has l««nmn attached to tho 
concern, nod will exercise bU skill andingt- 
nuity in this department of their trnde. 
Wo should bo unjust did^to forget to J 
mention that wo have also another competi- 
tor for public favor, in tho Jewelry and Fan- 
cy Goods lino, in tho person of Mr. Cnou, 
who haa purchased tho atock |if Humphrey 
I'ikc, added thereto, and will continue to 
occupy tho old aland in tho Cataract Block, i 
For further particulars soo bis advertise- 
ment. 
»> c cioso ims notice i>y inviting mo at- 
tention of Housekeepers already, and those, 
wlio cxpcct to l)o soon, to the Stock of Kur- 
nituro advertised by Mr. Sjhiti. T. Suan- ) 
sns, of Saco. Mr. Shannon's Furniture 
Rooms always contain tho moat elegant iia | 
well am tho moat useful articles of Furniture,' 
ami hia facilities for site, at low rates, an* 
at least equal, if not superior to any man's' 
engaged in tho business, cither in Saco or 
Hiddeford. 
-«> 
Tiic Elections. Wo hare scattering ro- 
turns frotn l'ensjlvanta aud Ohio, by tele- 
graph, of election results. They indicate 
in IVnsylvania tho success of the Fusion Anti- 
Know Nothing, Nehraski Democratic Tick- ] 
et. In Ohio, according to the latest des- 
patches, tho contest appears close botween 
Cliaae, (Republican) and Medill (Nebraska 
Democrat) for fiorernor. Trimble, tho 
•trait whig and know nothing candidate, 
polls a larger vote than was anticipated* 
The elections were held on Tuesday. 
A later telegraph di«patch from Cincinnati 
ti.sent to the Doston paper tho evening of 
ibo 10th saya: 
Chase is etectcd Governor by near 10,000 
majority. Tho Democrats concede hia elec- 
tion. 
Wo hopo it maj prove true. 
Anatomist anu Physiologist. Dr Gillott, 
a practical anatomist, connecting with hi* 
■kill ia tliii department of mcdicino a thor- 
ough kn'owlodjt* of Ph renologv, Physiology 
and k:ndred «cienccs, from New York, has 
taken rooms at No. 7 liiddclord llouac, 
where he may l>e consulted with in regard 
to many of tho diseases "which flesh (a heir 
to"—among othera," spinal complaint*," a 
diaca>« quito prevalent in *omo quarter* at 
thin time. The Dr. bring* with him ample 
testimonials of his akill in hia profe*sion, 
and evidences of aucceaa in hia treatment of 
diseases, and attestations to the correctness 
of his phrenological examinations and delin. 
niations. If tho Dr. will arrest tho further 
spread of spinal oomplaut* in thia section,ho 
shall ho entire!/ welcomo to this notice, and 
to tho best recommendations tho city affords 
to carry with him, when he leavea to prao- 
ticc his profession ia other place*. 
Hollo wat's Oixtmtxt Ann Pills, cer 
■in Remedies for Rheumatism —Henry 
Foot, aged 52, of Natchez, Mia*Nsippi, was 
i severe »u(l«rer from this complaint, and j 
riml a number of reputed remedi**, hoping, hev would benefit nlm, but hu bocaroo so j >ul at last, n» to he e virn'v csnfi'iod to hia 
tod, and ha \ra« unable to move ei'her s 
land or foot. W hil« he was in this horri- 
tie oomlition, a friend brought hirn a quail- (] ity of Holloway's Ointment and Pill*, which v 
le immftdiately commenced to dm, he anon 
jund liim«ell gradually improved by them, y nil by persevurina with them for eleven % reek*, he was entirely cured, ami hu sine* 
tijoyed tho best of health. a 
B7"Thirty eurht exhibitions of frmale sqiies' q innmn Imve Ukrn ptat-e at vartoua fairs in Iba 
niou within tb« last month. 
3&ais Stftns, &r. 
No IMMKUU7B Dtnoil. A German »»lrooo- 
uvrr *aya, Dial iu itrmiw mi'UoH* of yeara lh« 
world will lw iltiliojinl fijr a cuturt. 
AH IMMKMIK PotTt'NR. SolMtOfl Ri •' »> ".I, 
who recently died at Paria. left to ti« Iv < i» j U- 
ewa llx- rnoriiMMia miui of 120,000,0001,, i»f 
more than twenty tnilliona ol dollar*. 
I<o»* Our. li U a ttHUhtrliloril fart thai 
aawduat, into which oil I,a* be«u apilled, will 
ignite in a few l.oura, if eipoaed to tie Mia'a ray a. 
Any kind of rutton good*, aslu rated wttk oil und 
laid !*y, will al»i auou take fire. 
\y<uJk in/rum. Or I. 3. ArrotiTV* m« Tha 
I'li-atdcul lia. appointed Jainca A1 Lot* Judge of 
Hi. DtoUW Court ol the United ."-i.iir., in Iowa, and J'»uli 1'iruf, Jr., ol Portland, Mo., Nvwurjf of Legation at St. Peter»l»urj 
A Paorut IUbckk. A Keren nd gentleman 
in New Yora, a few gundaya ainee, mmn a fn«or 
wnmru Miering lip oue of the M.Ira of l.ia rtiunh 
waiting in vain for ao<ne <«e <>l the crnifrr gallon 
to I'lTer hi-r a aeat, panted in liia lertnen, <lr<rend- 
rd froni tlie pulpit. allowed li»-r intn l<ia own paw, 
and<|uietly returned lo Inadeak again. 
(I7"Tli<»e who with to rite early enough on the morniug of the '.tfth ifi«t., may have the op. 
poriuility, aboil Id the weather If pieaaant, of wit- 
oca«ing lie total edipae ol the moon Ktli|>ae 
conunrnoea about one o'clock, Iwvimiea total al 
two, continue* ohacuied totally niitil 2 I V, and 
ends at 4 l-'i. See if it don't. 
DiArATiii. At tbc recent examination of the 
atudriila in I lie military academy at Weal Point, 
the cadet* having been ordered to rooatiuct a 
bridge I run iuiil«ra prepared lor the purixnc, in 
'.'I niinnte* put together ■ tndfe 130 feet lone, eg. 
lending into the llu<l*on, reating on pontoon* 
wlieru the watrr waa deeo, that waa (Mtaaalile for 
artillery and troopa. On U-ing required to lake it > 
up, the tiin'iera were taken up, and piled up in an 
orderly manner, in oiactly nine minute*. The 
bridge wu« the one which waa in Ihe train of 
General Scott, iu hia inarvh lo lite city of Alex* 
Ico. 
J"Y We Li'tr of an H»iimi«liln? coavenion in 
ihn |wlnk'll woild. Tl>t ItuBlon l*o.l, Ulvlvlurt 
■ journal of admanline hardnn*. (eioejrt when it 
melted into cualilhxi mHIiic**,) " liaiU Hie Wlnjf 
Convention (actually hiil. il) a»u brtflit omen, 
Tor the polilica of the Suit." 
TIkcc hearing of llii* a»toni«hin* fact will t* 
good enouttli iidI to mention it in (Jatb, ami l>y no 
nnu to publish it in tka iUMU nf aa<Um— 
Who aaid "entangling alliance '"—Votl*m AtUt. 
13" The new l.iw in Connecticut r*.|uir*-« tlmt 
•very toter shall l« able to read the ('<H>»tiiuiii>o. 
Nothing U *aiil about undentlanding it. 
n7*Sitoe the commencement of the w»r 330, 000 nu n have been »hi|>|Hil front Marseille* and 
Toulon for tho Ka»t, anil <3,000 trvxn Algeria, Corsica and Italy. 
A SnuuA KucTIDl. Purple, who ia 11 the 
gentleman Iroin Hurt county" ju»t at till* tune, 
give* the following account ot tlieimvle of electing 
iiiruilx r« of tho legislature in Nelraika, lie aald: 
"Camming*, tho Secratjry, and to tne cm* morn* 
ing, 'I'urpif, we want a mcmUr from Butler 
county!' So 1 harnessed up niiJ look nine lei* 
Iowa with nte, Olid wo started for lite wood*, an<i 
when we thought we liatl (ot aUmt tar euouyh 
for Hurt county, we unpacked our ballot-boa an«l 
held an election, canvassed the vote, and it was 
astonishing to observe how great was the imam- 
mil) at the first election ever held in lluttrouuty. 
Purple ha<t >tfty voU Purple waa declared 
duly elected, and lien* I am V 
A Sibomu Kim T«nny»oo, in hia i.. «in of 
••Fatima," relate* the strongest case of suction 
within our know lc«lge at present. Speaking of a 
lovrr'a kiss, lie *aya, or rather she »a»» 
l..i»t night when some one speke )u« naiur, 
Kioin my twill Moo<| thai went and came, 
A thousand little shall* oi flame 
Went shivering i<i my narrow 1'raiue 1 
0 love, O lire! Out A# rtrnc, 
1 Pit't 0114 loll# try wituU »••!,I ll.ro 11^A 
My lips, a* sunlight driuketh dew. 
Pm<« or Fun:a. Th« N. V. ilerald of the 3d 
ioal say*: 
"The best family llonr, made from new wheat, 
ramiot lie Unigfilat r* tail at the prrscnl lime for 
lea* I hail eleven dollars and fifty emit u barrel, 
while ihe mine iimlitj- e.iu lie purrliased at Chi. 
eauo and land d 1.1 tht* city for the lollowidg out' 
lay |M*r kirrcl: 
Coat in Chieavo, 17 53 
Preijht to llutlaln, 43 
From iluUnlo to New York, 
Total co»t. 




Net living, |'l Id 
Ihinng Ihe mcnth ot September, there aimed 
■I llullalo'by way "I ll«" Iu>.'i7l lan*la 
(lour, l.-IHl.AM t u»hel» orn. Ily renderm,' the 
wheal into ll.Mir, II up|M-ar« Hut I he irofvort* luio 
Itoll-lo iluriiitf I In? it Ill 1'1 Scpleiul*r Were e.jiial 
in amount t» nearly eight huudrctl and eighty-one 
iH'otitand bairela. 
Sue or nir. Rpmuii Fluict PtsTtovtn at 
SuVAiTurnL. According to the Courier ib* Kit's 
t?»i*, llir Russian lli'if counted at .Sevastopol, in 
iik iiVMhof Pf plrnilxT, »«ventren shipa, 
l)>«' w I'J)iiitbt, ilw Kiiiiinil«r ul hi puna, l"<ir 
lrif.it e« ci .j\iy K.m» ; lour coivctle* or btij%; twelve ali>ain«i.in ; tti I eighty-two ship* <»f in- 
fcr®r rank, in all ii>* »hip«, carr>iig 'J.'jUO gun*. 
This eoll#Miil nrin«nic*i w<» ile«tn>)-d lij tlu Uu>»iuna the m«-lvcs In prevent it Irom tolling tu- 
tu the hands of their enemies' 
ItkTBicvR or Wilson, tub Miri.eme. Jsur« 
Wilson, who wns to havr been hung in tie jn',1 
yuril lo tinv for the mttnter of William Adams, at 
the State Prison in t'iiarle»lown. in Man h, lk.'»t, 
lifts receive I u reprieve frmn liov. Gardner lor 
nxty dsjra, in compliance with S [M-lltinq prrMMitrd 
to Hie Kiccntive l.«*t even in tr. II ia saw there ia 
luitlier«vid< in c braring \<u lite prisoner's mental 
aoundiiess.—Ilut'on Journal. 
Fatal Accipbxt. Oearge Small, of S«»iih 
Itrrwiek, formerly nf Nnrthwood, wa* HWantVy 
killed on Thun«d*y afternoon, m ar the Spring 
Murkrt in ibis city, uuder the following uruum- 
•lance* : 
Mr. Sinill and other*, wen* trying their strength 
in lifting heavy bar* ul iron, in tlx- r« ar^ I Ml 
Spalding At i'arrott'a alore, and after lliey gut 
through, m coinpuniuli, numrd Charles lleml< r»on, 
khouldercd a Urge Iwr marked 490 Ilia. Finding 
the Iwir rather heavy, Henderson told Sm«ll und 
another man who had uwuled in poi*iug i/ie l»ar, 
to Hand saide, while he threw it Irmu hi* »huul* 
der. S.nall did not muve ipiick enough, and the 
bar »lnK-k him UMter the ear, |Kc**ing him to the 
ground. In Ins fill hi* he. d «lruck uu a pile of 
irun, by whieh hi* mmi!I wm Iractured while on 
the oiher viuc his jugnlar vein wj> aeveml Ny il,< 
bar whk h remained upon his neck. He Ui-.d in- 
stantly. 
A hearing wa* held M the case by! lb« Mayor 
and Aldermen, who deckled llut an iu |m >t wsa 
Hnnet<«aarv. 
Mr. Snwiil leave* a wife in South Bsrwick.— 
Hi* nj:c wa* aUmt 25. and he wa* employ, d m 
it ifundol.i, a* wo caII the Irvu'hl tioal on tin'* river 
or a scow or I ghtirr, as It I* termed fclaewhere 
CAroniri*. 
Klcctions. (leerifi# has gone for the Demo> 
crata. Oov. Juhnwni l* reflected by about MO) 
ini'iority. Tlirro urr prob.ibly lhr< c Aiuei^nns 
and live Dein^-nit* elect#-1 to Congre*». 
hniuat. The one aided election in Kan«s* fur 
Jessie lo Conirre** ha* re*ulleil in an alnnxt 
iinanimoti* vote ferOen. WbiUleM. the prt> *lar- 
rty candidate. Tlie o(»poiienia of Wbiitield will 
ihm' another election IocImmwc Ho*. |Uf*der 
Keiiirn* frntn tbrre eonniies *liow a besry sole 
'or Wbitlield. The Hbawnee Indiun* »u|>j» rted 
he yiOllsmy ticket. Tbe entire Ma ol Julm. 
■uu itmniy wa* riven fur Whitlleld. In l/srm>> 
arorth 'iinlv, Wliitln-ld had *»<>'> an.I lt> ejrr V") 
It Willow t^prin^i 100 votea wen- polled, all lor 
>ro-*lavery candhlalea Our. Hliannon voted lite 
iroslavery ticket Tbere|wa* no tiuhtinc or lu> 
null at the polls, tbe free-voders generally not 
ruling. 
U r*i AI n mri'iin; of it* rMorkhotii. 
■r» ihi Monday, Oct. Id., tha f«4l.»wirL' iwr-«Hi» 
kvcru rhoM-n Director*. J<>*r|)h Til< <hiiI>, William 
l»nl, Jr., J<»eph Dane, Jr Noali N»*«n, Tt» 'n«» 
Lord, WiUiain M Thompaon, «u<J Andrew Walk* 
»r. 
At a »ul»«rc|iirnt m«» tinir of the Director*. Jo. 
wph Tilc<>oi(i wat r*-eho»cn I'mnlt'gl, aodChri*- 
ojiher Liltk-tirld, Catbirr. 
TiiiHus »r tiimk Right A clergyman 
n Knirland wIk«c appetite lor brandy wa* in* 
•rca.wg Willi hi* an*:, wan in the hal.it uf cubing 
ip*'ii llil*rt Hall. 8ering thai In* rum wa* me- 
ltable iinlea* the habit wa* broken. Ilall reaolvrd 
i) make a »trong rllort fur hi* Wirii. Tnv iirit 
Ime he < ailed, win n !»•* had at u»ual a»krd for a 
Um of brandy and water, Hall aaid, "Call tbinga 
JT their right nam**. and y<m ahall bare mi 
a you plea*« " " Why, ibml I nnpluy tlx* right 
aim- T" w.ia the r» "I «»k lor a glata of bran- 
y and water." "That ia the current, but not the 
Pj>r"|>riat« name." aaid If all j "aak Ut a glaa* flt'iuid Ifte ami dwtilled damnation, and you 
hall bar* a gallon." II* turned n«!r with an- 
«r, but koowiotf that Mr. Hall did not mean to 
taull him, he atrrubed out hi* hand anil thanked 
im, and I'root tliat ti-oo ceaacj to Uk« bran ty 
ad Water. 
ry Tbere ia but <>ne Whig paper In New Y<>ek 
rbicli nppnaea the Republican ticket, while t>ur< 
■en paper* loruteHy Democratic fire it tbcir bear- * 
f Mppoft. 
NnMiiuTiaxt itT Tiir Gqvmnob, On. 
Ckitf Jnttice of S. J. Court,' John S. 
'etittoy of Notritigowock, ia plots of Kibcr 
bepley, wIiom term expire*. 
Atwialt (Lav) JuUitt, Daniel (Jrwvlrnow 
f Alfred, in place of John 8. Tenney, 
rhcMe term expire*. 
Attotiale [Trial) Jutliu, IVootlbury Pavia 
f Portland, in place of Joaeph Howard, 
rhot« term uxpirtfe. 
George Downm of Calaia, Tttttlee of In- 
ut« Hoapi'al, rMppoinlwl, 
Ezra B. French of Damariacntlt, Rank 
ommiaaiontr, in plac« of J. Horry, de- 
bated. T. 
A REMARKABLE MAN 
and i vmruui at*™* 
rj» discask. 
This ci'v m now the homo of one of the 
most remarkable men of the age—a nun 
who has traversed the civilized £lobe, ami 
established in almost every country which 
ho has visiled, the sale of his medicine* for 
the r»/i'/ of kuman ju/frnng; and which 
are a certain core for disease in all ita form*. 
We allude to Piii>n>»uR Thomas Hollo- 
wat, of London. It is now several yean 
nine) this benefac or nf the huinau race 
fir»t proclaimed to the worlj, thiough the 
British press, that he had, after deep re- 
search, prepared a remciy that was sure to 
eradicate di»ease. Years ol padent inves- 
tigation into the Jaws of human ph\siology 
which control our bodiea in health and 
when diseased, led to the invention and 
p.eparation of the wm Id-renowned Hoi.lo- 
way's I'll is arid OiNTMtNT. Nearly, it 
nol quite une half of the human race have 
taken his medicine* ? His name is as uni- 
versally known over the globe as that of 
Alexander, Napoleon, or Washington, when 
in the height of their ambitious career.— 
If they conquered nation* in the field of 
Sattle, Prolessor Holloway has, with no 
weapon but that of science, conquered 
iliieau in all its forms. His meiitorlous 
career i* bounded bv no imaginary lines of 
latitude and longitude short nf marking the 
confines of civili/iiion itself. No isolated 
country or tia'ion was sufficiently extensive 
for the operation of his enterprising and 
guantio intellect. Wherever d^eaa* has a 
residence, there he penetrated with hi* 
medicines, and left an enviable and endur- 
ing reputation. After enligt ten in £ Europe 
Ilia fame spread over Asia and the civilized 
portiona of Africa, and finally appeared in 
America. He has translated the cures ho 
has performed and the virtues of his medi- 
cines into as many languages as tho miss- 
ionaries have the Bible. Governments, oth- 
erwise the most despotic, have been forced 
bythe gioat value of his medicines, and 
their popularity with the peopl", to remove 
antiquated and timo-honored restrictions 
upon the introduction of foreign medicine*, 
and open their custom houses to a frit intra- 
iluttion to tho pills and ointment of this die- 
tmguished inan. Empires and kingdoms 
removed the barriers of ajes against the 
introduction and sale of proprietary or pa- 
tent medicines, and freely permitted Hollo- 
way's medicines to become the physician 
of the masses.—.V. V. Dispatik. 
Tin Concert. The yaun* Masters and. 
Misses connected wite 0. I). Adams' Sine, 
ins School, will givo a Concert and Kxhihi- 
lion at Central II.i'l, on Saturdiy evening. 
A full attendance will not only encourage 
tti« young singers, but will be a tribute to 
Mr. Adam* wb<> ha* labored industriously in 
hia toc.ition more for the l<nrfit of others 
than hia own. Wo trust that the eveninp 
will be pleasant, and that there will be a 
crowded house. Tho exorcises cannot faij 
of bcinj» p!en«ant. 
I'assmdri: WiLLu.wtON Slave Case — 
Viiu.aDCLPiiu, Nth.—An application wa» 
in..|« in the U. S. District Court to-«lay, on 
the j-»d of J.wie Jobuon, the former slave 
of Col.'Vheeier, a«kinc that the Habeas' 
Corpus, by l'as*more Williamson, tc 
bring heiselt chilitren into Court, should 
be quashed, John Head, for the petition* | 
er, asked that the |>etrt,,„ be tiled, con- 
tending that a Habeas Corp** hiihi always 
bo iinue I in behrdfof the party .*j,osa lib- 
erty is restrained, arid not for a part/ yvish- 
in^' to restrain another. The Court adjou-,. 
od before the completion of the argument. 
ff/- The President has appointed George 
H. II »pkin* of Virginia* Chief Justico of 
the 1'niied Slates Cucuit Court for ihe Dis- 
tiiol of Columbia, to Ml the vacancy crea- 
ted by the death of Jui'ce Crancil. Mr. 
Hopkins is now ja>l£<t in Virginia and was 
formeily member ol Congress, and charge 
•le stfairs to l'oitugal, unJer Mr. Folk's ad- 
miuistralioii. 
Samuel Robertson has been appointed 
Naval Storekeeper at Shanghai, China. 
A Fcgitivc —A vessel arrived in Boston 
harbor from a Southern port yesterday, hav- 
ing oti b«»nrit a fugitive clave, who had se- 
e.eled himself on board previous to the sail* 
iiii' of the ve«*el. He had been translerred 
to an outward bound »rhooner, to be return- 
ed to the South, when a small boat, contain- 
in" several membeis of the " Vigilance 
Committee," boar led tho schooner, and 
to«.k away tho lui;itive, who was subsequen- 
tly starlet! for Canada. 
ftinrriagfs. 
Iu lliia citr, 61I1 in«t. by Kcv. J. llul>l>an) Jr. 
Mr. Sjiiturf II and Mi«i 8u*ait J, 
Kh»|>|> both «»l lltJJ»fc'nl. 
In tliia Cily, Sr|>l 21, l»v ll*t, II, Fn»i«.r> Mr 
Cyru* M M-wnll, lo Miw 
• trtava F Smth. Mil 
«>l J*.><•<>. Uv th« Mime. Oct. Nt; Mr. Al|.lieu« Iv 
D hkui of Corm»h, to Mi»a. llirnet V Day i>l 
Naple». 
In 8aoo 7th inat., IVdrrnli Own*, kl»<|, Mr 
Joacpli 8tUea,of Sjw, to Mr*. MtiLw Hon, a 
Baldwin. 
in Port *'noil th, Mr Svmu4 A Parana ut York 
to Mi»« Abigail A. I.ilt'clii l«i <>: Well* 
ln!1^' S« ;>t h\ lU'v. J.K««lv,!MhCI>im 
of and Muty A Hamilton of Wuli rtw>roui(h 
t* U Ellin] i, «« ihe Till till, by R*r Mr VWf 
Mr Ctmrlr- W. K<»* of Portland. printer, to Mix 
Etiini.i W Downing ol' 
|.i Liiurtn-k, Mr A! uer Tlnnf of Watrrboru 
n Mrs. 1'unieJ Wculworth, formerly of Urv.i 
Falls. 
In tit* city, Oct 5, LyOia»I Oray, daughter «■ 
Samuel (ir.iy, a«ed 10 year*. Ida Ellen. o«l< 
child of Fr^ulc O., uml 8atali Staple*, aged 3ye.ir 
1 mouth. Sept 9. Mr*. Ly.lia «*ry, aae«l si 
year*. Sept. 10, Marv J*ii«'. daughter o< Join 
Collin of ThoriMike, Mc. Oct 10, Mr* Lydi. 
F>»«. aged *vl yean, 
In 9rvo, Sepi '.'1, Sarah Abby Ed^omb, u^e< 
10 yeara. 
Ill Krnnrtmnk. 3.1 iu»t, I.i.xte F daughter t 
Ctiarte* L,an.l Kliiala-th Dn-*aer, ag«*lr» ni.mth* 
I'i Alfred, Sent !W, K n.lv D daughter of An 
on and Su«nu Clark, a ,ed 3 month*. 
In Sanlortl, ."v pt. 14, Sa.nuel Witlard, ujjvd 2 
jfjn. 10 month*. 
In I^iwren. .' On 2, MUt Sally N. Scaniiiiof 
o( Saco, ajrd M yeara. 
Carpeting, Furnituro, 
FEATHERS, LOOKING GLASSE! 
V\D CLOCKS. 
S. T. Shannoi 
TtTOULD m*it« ih«« atteutioa of i>urvUj««T* 
If kia lnn«? »4«*k of 
Common, Extra Fine, Super, 
And Three-Ply 
CARPETS, 
Of new ami «ty I**. 
A Um ((Mrtmi-ill nt St fat, M tiif any, Cii 
S*it am I CKme*. Gilt ami ,\Ll f 
d ty From* MaAosramy 
Waimml. Cnilttgt am4 ('•nnwi IltJ 
tt'i', M«ta if*"* "»J 
liumiio, K « W.niJ, W'.l 
nut ami OrtMiiKtiUl 
Cbmlwf 
«. Sty injf B.*U, F»-«tiM>r 
r*. Mu«k, Palm l«af 
•nil lair M ilr •*»■«, Kilrnviw 
auia ( Jvuutoa TablM, Acc. 
-ALSO- 
.mi Ccxamm Krathera, Ta*wN ■' 
C.»nl, Wiml <» C»irl.iin« ami Curtain Kii- 
turr*. O •«''!<" »n«l Mirmr, Thirty Hour 
an>l KivM 1)j* wimawl 
to k«-p jt«hhI mne, Churn*, 
Woodrn Wnw, See. 
-ALSO- 
CiH'im, Duck a't«J Roll R' (*. Otft, R«*r Woe 
Walnut. an I M«ho,» «t Pwthr* Fr*«K*« 
iu «.Ir lit onlrr. Lm4nitr OliMN «ct ia 
Kmiir<, C'luura »rvl Fimuurv Fatal- 
rU, Jcc., dec. 




SALMOND & DUTTON, 
Invite t!»e spccial attention of 
purchasers, to an examination of 
their immense stock of 
>rw and Choice Sflrrtions 




Rich Brocade Silks, 
Including very Kicli Plaids, 
Striped, Watered, Figurod 
and Plain Silks, in fan- 
cy colors. 
FirM 4|ii.ilily Ularli Silk* 
mad SATINS. 
JLUsco.i 
Super Wide Lyons Velvets 
and Fringes. 
LADIES CLOTIIS, 
All \V*«I iiud ('•nun Miitl WmI. 
Choice Shades 
THIBET CLOTHS 
— A SD- 
.111 Wool DcLaiiiri, Lyon-, 
cmt, Alpine*, 
all price*; Plain anil 




Ginghams & Delaines,1 
Huliit'iy now uml very CWap, 
wsiime1m.iv state, 
Watorlofl and Thibot, 









CURTAIN MUSLINS AMD 
DAMASKS. 
LINENS, Of the hesks by the 
peieeor yard; 
J 
DOYLIES AND TOWELS, 
in {nil rarifiy ; 
Liuen Damask Table Covers, all 
sizes, "White aud Brown 
LINEN DAMASKS, 
m the |kmv; 
[Colored and Embossed 




MULL AND SWISS 
MUSLINS, CHECK AND 
Figured Cambric, Lin- 
en Cambrics, Vctoria Lawns, 
Swiss Spot and 
vtnsooK jiiisim 
EDGIIBS m EMBROIDERIES. 
i Embroidered and I'lain l.incn 
» I i\lk's, very low: Wrought 
Muslin anil Cambric 
Flouncing, Mus- 
lin and Cam- 
bric Edgings and 
Iusirtiugs, Rich Col- 
lars, Sleeves, Inside Hand- 
kerchiefs, &c. 
Mitts, 
HOSIERY & GLOVES 
Siieclin^, Tickings, Dril- 
ling Strips, IVcim, Diaper, 
c rv iu « : 
Eoaso 'Xoopiup Goods 
»*0."«-vrr. <•>,>• ■> i, > > i-tmil.-o.i aJ, hf»n 
mor» romptrte I'un at mnv f.>nn<v prrtotl. 
W( »rr dcl*riniit<nl to trJart t!n« Liirjr Mac 
wUrh rtab<»cr* of«ru, :c» w« cinm 
J. inaiiHvrpt'i" mi w»!l b« »4.1 at tfut cann 
(ail U> »uii 
Purehaaar* air rv«p<rttu!lr .nTilol to call as 
I 
euatui.it 
( X*. 3 A" 0 CryaUU Arcada DUU«l«r4. 
At a l\.urt of Prubit* ti«lil at Aifrvd, wlihin and 
far llit Co'inty of York, on Hi* tir-t Monday of 
< ><tob*r, in tb* y*ar of our l*>rl #lgh,**n hum I'f J 
and Ofty-dv*, hjr tha Honorable Joseph T. Nye 
Ju-'** of (aid Court 
"IIIHIIUA MAXWtXL, Jr., Fi*en|nr of Ih* will of 
U Joahua Maiwall, a* alor, lata of U'alla, In Mid c"(in- 
ly, dtdiird, h«Tlo( pc*a«i,t* I hit irdHinl of adlulu- 
latration of the aetata of said <J*c***ed, f«r allowance : 
" a d a • Thai ilia said Cteculor giva 
nolle* l» all fwrmni lnt*r*»l*d, by causinga copy of 
iln« in Im published three Hit wmwlwly 
in Ih* I'nina an<l lUaiem Journal, printed at Mold*, 
furd. in« ud c.mnty that they may appear at a Probate 
Court t'l he held .It Rlddaford, III did toil III), 
M the lint Monday ol November neit,at ten of the 
1 cloth In tha foranooti, nnd shew cause, if any they 
b.ive,why tha same »hoiild not be allowed. 
41 Attest,-FRANCIS BACON, RegUter. 
A tnia copy,-Attest,—KKAM'IS UAJON, Register. 
Al a Oourt af Probata held at AlftaJ, within 
and for Ilia County of York, on tha tlrat day of 
Octi ber in tli* year of our l.ort eighteen hundred 
«nd BR» It**, njr tha Honorable Joseph T, Xy*, 
Judt* of aald'CiMirtt 
I AMI:* II. I'iiGU, n.tuiad Ctecumr in * cartain in- •Itumenl, purporting toil' tba list will and leila- 
: in*nt of I'.stlur U. H) mines, lit* of I.uii*ri~kt in uiil 
county, iI*cmmiI, having presented th* ioij for pro- 
! t> ita 
I Hantaan — T'lat tha aaid Eiecultr £i<f notita 
[ In nil peraons interested. by causing a copy of tin* 
order to ba published tlir** weeks successive!* in tb* I 
L'aiou and Kaslero Journal, printed al Uiddefard, in 
aaid County, thai that may app»ar nl a Probata Court 
to Im hell at Hiddeford, in • ud Count), on Ih* first 
Monday af jioveiutier u*il, at l*n of Ih* clock in lit* 
lor* noon, and shew cause,if any the) hive, why 
»aid Instrument elvnild not he proved, approved, and 
albiwad aa tha last will and te*laui*nl of Ilia did d*- 
c*aa*d. 
41 Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
Airueenpy. Attest, FRAMCIH BACON, Register. | 
At a Com! nf Probate hold at Alfred, within 
and f< r'he County of York, on the tirat Monday in j 
Ottebar. in Ih* )*sr of our Mrd eighteen hundred 
and flit* five,by Ih* Honorable Joseph '1'. N) e,Ju<lge 
if aaid Court t 
» MI'.t.lA M. POPE, named Cierulril,by the nirus 1 
A of -Amelia M. Goodwin, in certain instrument, 
purporting lo be the li«l <"iil and Uatmient of flnioii 
liiNalwm, luia of Kenn«biink|virt, In aaid county, de- 
ceased, hiving presented the nine for pri.bul* : 
Oaoasao—That Ilia ».ii«l Kieculrii giv* nolle* 
to all person* interested by causing a copy of|ttns 
..ider lo b* published in Ih* Union and Lastern 
Journal, printed in lliddefuril, in aaid County, three 
weekssurcessively, Ilial lli*y uny appear atu Prot>.it* 
Court tuba held al Itiddefocd, In kioI County,on the 
Ural Monday in November neat, it ten ot Hie clock in ! 
llie forenoon, and alieiv cauae, 1f any they have, why j 
Um aaid instrument should not b* prov*d, aporoved, 
and allowed a* Ih* laal willund l*itam*rit of th* anid 
d*<*ii*d. 
41 Al|*»t,—Ttt ANCIS BACON, Itezideri | 
Atrutcopjr. Aiteal,—rilA.M'js IIACON,Keguler. 
At a Court nf Probate held nt Alfred, within and 
•ml (rf iii« I'uunijr ut° York,on the flr*l Monday j 
III October, In Ilia vtur i.f our Lord *l(hteen 
hundred anil fifty t|v«, by the Honorable Jmepli 
T. iNye, Judge of *i»ld C«urt: 
N'.«IIUM ll.4l.UY, Jr., C.uardUn of William V. Eou'jr, tumor ami child of William M. Emery, | 
l^u of Koiiik-Ii iuki»>ii In *ai>l County, iltmwl, luv 
• ng pre-emed lit* *ec >ud account of Uuatdimahip of 
h<« <u<l ward lor allowance, 
Uaotati), That the Mid Uuirdhn (It* nMk* In all 
peraon* interested. by causing a «>py of thl* order to 
be published three w*ek* •urce««i»*lv In Ilia Union 
and Ka»tern Jorunai. |>rini*d nt Hidleford In *anl 
County, that th*y may appeir at a Pr.diate Court to 
In held nt lliddeford in tnnl CHinly, on Hi* flr«l Mori- 
d ly of NiniiuiKr ne»i,al ten of the c 01 k III tli* for*- 
noon, and ilirw came, if nny they hive, why III* 1 
•.line aliuuld not bo a'low'ed. 
41 Alte«t,—I'll AM'IS IJACON, Register. 
Airuecnpy: \tie«t,—Kit AXl'IS IMCON, Reenter. 
At I QlWt .if ftltlll helil .it .Alfred, WltklB and 
f>r th* County of York, on III* (hat Monday In 
October, In tha year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and fifty five, by Ilia lloiiorabla Jo*eph T. Nye,, 1 
Judge of .ml Couil: 
ON the petition of .<n*el W. llan«on guardian ol [ J.din II. Webatvi mid Clint W*b*l*r, uinoira and 
children of John Web«ler m l grand children of 
M imel 1'trry, Ut* of l.ini*rick in »*id county, decea*- | 
•d, pray tog for llcen** lo **11 nnil convey, at public 
auction, or pnvale aale, nil I he light, title and inlereat 
of h.* *ud Ward* in and to cerium real e«»ate, tilua- 
led iii l.unerick in *al.l county, and the proceed* | 
l®****of to |Mit lo inter at, *l« one *erealh if a two 
•lory •• •• <i:,ii( liou>*, out building* and garden lot 
-«wilh ; nine acre* ol laud near Llin- | 
erica Village, aiiA ,,nr eiulilh of an acre of | land adj uning hou«* V. .^-tiiiied by Kot>*it Cole. Ilia 
• an* hem* mora fully d*rf...„| a|M p,tll(„n (••Ditto—I h it the petition,. ,,v# notic* thereof 
to all pererne li.torc-n .l In aald e»^, „ eaa*ia( | 
• eopv of thl« order lo be published iln*v 
eeoively in Ihe Union and Uailern Journal, Mated 
it Itiddeford, III taid Co inly,that the) tut) appeai „ 1 
a Probate Court to be held al llldiief.>rd,ln aald count),' 
mi th* llrd Monday iii November uelt, at iru 
«f tU* clock In the forenoon, nud el.ew catue, 
ir >ny they h.ive, why the prayer of naiti petition •hould out in gmiiled. 
41 Aite.t,—FRANl l* ItACON, RegMer. 
Atruecopy. Ailed,— FK4NCI:* 9At!ON,K*gi*t*r. 
At a Court of Probale held at Alfred, wflliin 
• ud lo. the county of York, on th* Drat day of 
iKi..n«r, iii tli* y*ir of our Lord vighleen bun- 
dre I and lirty-Av*,hy tli* lloaorahl«Jn<»|ih T. Nye, 
Judge of *iid t'otirlt 
IUIKtlUATU WILU4RI), Administratrix of the e* lute of heodore Willaid, lute of Sanford.Jn »nd 
comity, d*ce.i*eil, having pre*ented her tli«t account 
of administration of th* e»late of Mil! defeated, for 
allow ui'e 
Oaoaaio—Th:it th* mid ndmini.lritrit (Ive notice 
to all p*'*oni interested, by cati«ui( n cop* of thi* 
order to be publi«hed three week* mcceeelvely ill the 
Union ami i'.KIerti Journ il piinled at IIuttlrf. id ill 
■ ml ctMinly, that tliev nny appear at a Probate Uouil 
to l>e held al Allred In »iid County, on th* Hr»t Mon- 
day of January neit, at ten • f clock in the forenoi n, 
and «li«w ciu«e If any thejr have, why Ihe aaine 
•hould not be ■< I lowed 
41 Atte.t,-n: WTIS IIACON, Rc(l*ter 
\ true copy, Allen,—PUANCM I1ACON, Knitter. 
At a Court of Pr..lnte held al Alf jd, will.in 
and foi the Counly of York, on the tir«t Monday of I 
October, in Ihe year of our l.ord eirhieeii bun- 
did and fllty.live,li> th* lloiioruble Joacph T Nye, 
Jmlce of *ald Court; 
0~ X llif jHittliou ut NatUnn J. UuiiJitwoo'I of ^aco, niiweotnmorant at ItidiioforU in said 
| county, nrayiSK Ihat Daniel Dru»*cf, Guardian 
itftntu LinlerwiHul, tn.iv l>e uiilliorized to in- 
1 vent Hie iu<>nef, lund* und property of *aid Un- j 
| iler\v>>«d lit the tin ml* ef »ai<l Guardian, in a farm, 
land, Mock and farming uKtt'il*, und Mid Under- 
w(m«I put in |Hnuc*;.ioii of the aaniu—und lint 
I »ih-L lurthcr order ni liie ea«e may require, may 
I lie iiMtle by etihl Court, fer managioir, inve*iin« 
| iind diepotlOgof the edfectt in the band* of aaid 
Guardian. 
Orucreo, lliat the petitioner give notice Iheru- 
! ,.f|o all perwMie iutervated in *aid estate, by cuu»- 
| in< « eopv of I hi* order lo Ik? published m Ihe I Union and Eutern Journal, pnnted in Biddeford 
I in %ai.l coiinljr, lor three wi*cka adcccalively, that 
! they may appear at a Fnrfiate Court lo l« held M 
Uid lelbrd in »aid eotintv, on ho tir»l Monday in 
Sovetnl*r ne*t,nt len of the clock in the iorent*>n, 
und »h«:w eauae, if »ny they have, why the prayer 
of •aid petition elioitl I nol lie snnted. 
41 Alteai, FRANCIS BACON, llegietr 
Alma copy Atteot, IR VN' Id BA( ON,IU gi*tof. 
! Al t» Court or I'rotWle nem ai Aiirvu, WIIUIII anu 
| for iheCoHoly i>l York, ou the Aral Mumbpil 
October, in tlic yrur of our Lord, one thousand 
ru'lit hundred and liity live by lite Honorable 
T Nye. Jud.M' of Court : 
Samuel w. luuufs, 
unardi«n of jotham 
Tar box, Jr., ot' Uiddrlord nnd now connnorant 
i at AI fr»il lit the county ot York, an wane person, 
I havinir prewnled hi* second account of liuardian- 
r>tii|» of ui» said ward lor allowance, 
Okulred, That tin* »aid Guardian give notice 
lit nil |*r>«>n» intere»l«tl, by c*u«in?a copy of ihi* 
order to In* pul»li»lied three week* mcce»MVely in 
the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at IJulde- 
! ileftrd in said coilnly, that ihey may appear al a 
1 Probate Court to lie held at liiddeford, in *aid 
County, on the lir»i Mmiday of November neii,at 
I ten of the c!ock in the forenoon, nnJ shew cau»e, 
I if any they hate, why tho same should not be al- 
llowd. 
41 Attest, Francis Hacok, Kc?iater. 
j A trie copy—Attest, Fe>vi< Ua<w It»»ai*iHr 
At a Court of 1'iobate, holileu at Allred, willun 
| and for lh« Coiiniy of York, on the drst Monday 
I of Octolier, in the J ear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty fire, by the Honorable Jaaeph 
T Nye, Jud.r of said Court: 
OX the petition 
ot Hebeeea llopktnson, Adniiiiiv 
Iratrixof ibr estateof8teplieii Hopkinson, iatc 
of I'uMon in < »id county, deceased, reprc*cntin| 
ilint the personal estate of said ilewntid it nol 
sufficient lo p»v the ju-t debt* which he 
ownl al 
lite tune o( hi* death by the mm of lour hiiadrvi 
il iilar*. and praying lor a li. en»e to cell and con 
vey «o much of lh« real e»tate of said 
deceased a> 
inay lw nceessary for the payment of said debti 
j and incidental chargca: 
OrJtrrtl, That the petitioner give notice thereo 
! lo the he'm of said deceased and lo all |>er*ou* in 
I crested in said estate, by causing a copy of (hi: 
■ order lo he published in the Union and Kastrri 
Jouru.'l. prilldl in BldJtfowl in aaidcounty, ihrci 
| weria successively, lhal Ihey may apttear at 
I'rohate Court lo lie ho'deit at HidJeforl in >ai< 
county on the fir«l Monday in November net), n 
ten of the clock in the lorrn<*tn, and sliew cause 
! tl'any Ihey ha\e, why tbe prayer of »aid petitioi 
I *bonld not be granted. 
41 Att**t, Francis lUrox, Kr_*i»trr. 
j A true copy—Attest, Francis ll.u-o*, Kegwtcr. 
At a Court of Fr<>hut* hcUl al Alfi-vl, within am 
for lN« Couutjr of York, on thr tint M >nti.tv u 
October, in Ibf year of our ly>r,t, eighteen h'uii 
dre*l 4 It it tift V-lire, In the Honorable JoM*ph T 
NVc, Juil;-* of aaiil Court ; 
HANNAH OAltVIX, Aihni.Utr.tru of lb* n " il tato of JoSn liarrtn, ln»e of Alton, in mK 
C'Mtiljfi Jrt'i'wnl, luvinj (wvolol her aoroun 
of itdiiiiuiMMtijn I'flh1) tf«ti.To of KaiJ iliiT.mtl 
| for alloM-jiK't; al*), b«*r pt'.iiion, as widow of aai< 
I J.xrixil tor itit iliuwiuif 
out of hit per»ona 
««UM| "ml for alio watn-e of a bu.lv p» w on th 
W -»t m»te ollh« C.w4nr<(-iti>Hiai Mecimi; Hon* 
hi oikI Aclou, orcupi.il by *ai<< decc««cil in hi 
lUklime. 
, O Mr*J, Tii.it the ».iill A litini«tratri( gire no 
lu-e to ail |k'ik'u> i.ilenwted, bjr imii» i„' a copy u 
■ thU on Iff to 1-e ptibVhid thrve \%ifl« »uc r*«Ivr 
Iv in the Union and K.i«t«rii Jonrnal, punted « 
I UhJ.Ic'iimI ia «aM County, Mint tln-e mar «ppea 
4 I at a Probate t'onrt 
to K* N*M at RidttHord in mi< 
! Canity, on the tin Monday of Noicint>er nrit 
t at till o( the clock in Hi.' forenoon, an J »hc» 
cauar, if any they have, why the »ui 1 ikcouu 
j nhoukl not 
l>c alio w« J, and the prayer of »uul |h 
tltHMl irrutitMi. 
41 AMeat, Kr«*e» H%cm«, RcfcifU'r 
A true cvpT-Atteit, Filvhcii IUcoji, U«p»icr 
lEff FALL AID fflSTEH 
CUTHIK! 
Ira Dresser & Co, 
HAVE HAD MANUFACTURED AND ARK 
NOW MANUFACTURING 
Tfci Lirgcst sd Most Magnified s'cck ef 
CliOTHIKT C3r 
I bat ht* ever been offered by any one firm in the 
State, most of tl.c gorJi were luuglit wi'li CASH, 
uikler the market vulue, ami we are ready to give 
customer* the advantage o in telling 
Clothing and Cloths 
at a Kit ALL COMPKXft ITIIIN ABOVE THE 
COST. Our Clothing consist* of the 
following! namely; 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Overcoats, 
MADE OUT OF 
Boavors, Pilots, Lion Skins, 
Petershams, Satinotts, &c., I 
that we can sell from 
8.50 to 25,00, 
FROCKS* AND SACKS. 
W K HAVE 
ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND 
GERMAN CLOTHS, 
up In n NEAT, FANIIIOXAIILE 
STYLE, ALL PRICES. 
L MiL nmi | 
FllOM §*2.00 TO §1000. 
verjr desirable and ehrsip. 
ind nil la. If y«a umn n «•••) wlmrr 
nvAQnffjovsnry 
lu»t call at (hit Mur<>, nnJ yon can have it from 
$1 to $3 Less 
IJYIIM IT ELSEWHERE. 
IVc have an endless variety of, 
Mado from a Fino 
black Dooskin, down to a low 




Mnilc f ont Ihr brat ntflra, nnil n liirgr 





IS COTIPLKTE, itnil wc are 
ready (o sell lliem at 
FAIR PRICES. 
OUR STOCK OF 
Cloths for OVERCOATS 
I» larsr* and well mI«cIc>1, making the beat | 
varM'ty in town, confiding ol' 
Beavers, Pilots, Lion Skins, IV- 
tershams, English, French, and 
German Cloths, in all the 
Different Colors, 
FRENCH AND GERMAN 
DOESKINS, 
Both Black and Fancy, 
ALL KINDS OF 
FANCY GOODS 
DOESKINS, 
our it*1'k in tin* line i* renewed once a month, 
with prvul care, *o that we cannot full lo Miit eve- 
ry claw of people in the »tiape ot' 
our Cutting Dcprrtmcnt i« uuder the manage, 
inent of 
Sao Ll3o 
1 Who i« the mo*t (.kill fill ond competent Tailor ir 
thi« county, he ia tho olJcM Tailor 
In itii* town 
and hat had inorc experience in cutting and inalc 
in? p.'niM ni«, and ijiveii better 
Mili^faelion thar 
I, any oilier Tailor iu Soco 
or Hiddeford. He cuti 
an eaijr filling Coal, end hi* cot 
on I'unlalocni 
con not be I eat, mid all work entrusted 
In hi* can 
•hall he made in the mcl Inslitonible »tyle, 
unc 
dJOC pioiuptly at the «h'>rtr«t notice, the very da] 
[ it i* j rvi. c I to I e d >ne, and w rranted 
in Wi n 
ca»«. 
Furnishing Goods. 
We Lave everything m-ully fonid in a elothinj 
I a'ore ndaited to pfntlrmen'a wrar. We *i icrr» 
i' ly hope when nnr ot rl «t above named 
an 
wanted, that the pnb'ic will nrnil tiien»rliea 
o 
I thi« I'ppoilirnty of hoy •».' » >cll (rood« us iho] 
j m«y want, 
and it Tar price* 
;iThi«iGrail Sale of riothin; 
i* on Ihr Corner of.Tlain 
and Wafer «(•*., Saco. 
I ]RA DiaSStK 4 CO? 
NEW YORK STORE 
IS NOW OPEN 
At No. 1 CALEF BLOCK, 
With such a large and well Selected Stock of 
DRY WOODS 
ARPETIIUGS, 
And at prices so very LOW as to make 
thoao BUY NOW who never BOUGHT BEFORE, and 
thoso who BOUGHT BEFORE, now buy tho MORE. 
FISHER & SIEGMAN. 
SACO, October Oth, 1835. 
41 
NEW 
New and Elegant G-oods, 





S. CLARE & GO. 
WO. 4 CAUEF BLOCK. 
The particular attention of all is called to this large; 
anil well selcctod stock of 1 ^ 
Silks, Shawls, 
Tflilbets, Lyoneses, All-; 
Wool Plaids, Cotton Wool do., Jj 
DcLaincs, Prints, House Furnishing Goods. [j 
AH kinds Cloak Goods. Cloaka, Talmas, If 
Rich Black Velvets, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Trimmings, &c. a 
An early call is most respectfully solicited, as all goods will bo sold 
al VAUomuly low 
S- CLARK, CO. 
No. 4 Calef Block. 
Oct. 12, 4*41 
l! 
SflSH DRY 6000S 
B. F. Hamilton, 
tfo. 6 CALEF JBJLOCK, 
Would particularly invite his old customers, 
and the public 
generally, to his ENTIRE 
NEW STOCK of 
Fall and Winter Saods, 












House Fur. Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 
Thread Store Articles, 
Cotton and Wool Plaids, 
Prints and Dress Goods. 
ALSO, A LAKUE STUUh. ui< 
(INS, 
All of which will bo offered nt Low Prices, 03 I sell entirely for 
Cash, nnd am not obliged to charge extra prices 
to muko up the losses l»y bad debts. 
B. P. HAMILTON, 
NO. G WEST END, CALEF BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
Site of flic old Store ol Hamilton JL €0. 
Snpf>. Octobor 9th. lS5/>. 
A CARD. 
" 
The Sut»crit»T woiiM inoat wpoctfully irfoiiu 
Uw»e nut knowing oftbo change maic ut 
No. 1, Cataract Block. 
Thai ho ha» taken tin* Stork an<l Traile of 





SILVER AND PLATED WARE 
of crery tk^eriptu on. 
— 
f He met rcap.'olftillv t'lauk* I i« fricn.li nnrt the 
pvbiie Rvntrallf f«" th« eur.«nrai n« 
alreajy jjivea, ..U'l ]• >{»«"» '• dilijiiut 
an ! pronft «ttc nti««o to bu«inca», to 
rfexivo hi« aliarv of patronage. 
L..T. CttOSS, 
No. 1 On tract lllock, 8<kh>. 
Particul ir attention paL! to Krpaiiinir Wa<-lira. 
Clock*. Jew dry, AcccrJoom, Mua»c Boie*. Arc. I 41U 
Freedom IVoticc. 
KNOW all men by 
llirac prm-nla. That 1, Ru 
fu» He.in, of Alfred, in the ronnty 
nf York, 
an ! Mute of Main*. in consideration 
of love and 
nin-clioii for iny minor *on, Itrnj.imin 
II. Il**an, 
do In reby ffivr, »unvn<l«T and 
nlfaw to him, Mid 
lit iijsmiii II. Ilcan,all claim* upou 
in* iun<', wr- 
and ••Hrniiinvdurtnff hi« minority, And 
1 
hereby aitrre uud co\cnunl willi 
liim, and any 
per«oii who ma J Iiupiuy htin, 
Unit I will never do- 
maud or »u tor any w «„•«•«, said IU-i>j^iiiiu m«y 
e.irn ; nnd I ion i.oi to ,c 
id r< •( i. tide lor hu 
»ui>n>jri, or lor any debt* lit- may 
•mr.icl. 
Wilnina my fund ami »< :il, ilil« iir»t day 
i>f 0c< 
tuU-r, in the year »i*l>ii -n immlr 
«i aud fifty uvo. 
In ."'caouco of J. N. IMVld. Rl'FUS Hi;AN. 
3wr41* 
Cow for *nle. 
FOIt SALC l»r 
iba SuUcrlVr, a Cow, four 
irar« old Lnonire al the li»ddefi*d DrpoL J V. WOIlKdT 3m U' 
A 
Dissolitiion of Coparncrship. 





S-vO, Oct., 1, 1 viO. 
jw4| 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
701 A MABVELLOO* AOIf 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
The (irand External Hrmfdr. 
nr '•>* *1^ "f * mlero*copa wa ••• mill »<>na of lid !• 
opening* on th* auifjca nf our bodiea. Through 
the** Ihi* Ointment, when tubbed on the akin, i* 
carried lu any orgm nr Inward 'part. t)i«ea*ei ofIhe 
Kidneya, dimrdera of III* l.lrer, affectrnna of Ihe 
heirt, Inflammation of the f.unga, Ailbnii, Cough* 
■ nil Cold*, nr* lijr li« maana alTac lu-tllv cured. K»ery 
hoUMWlf* knowa that aa't pnaae* freely through bona 
or nival nf any thicknro Thl* dealing Dliin'nl fur 
mora r*a>lil» penetrate* through any bona or fleahy 
part of Hi* living body, curing the ni««t dm|«rwa in- 
ward complaint., Hut canuot be reached by other 
■»1Wi 
Erpipelu, Sail Rfcera k Ecortuli: Hcmcrs. 
No ram edy hi* '*er dona ao much fur Iba rnra of | 
dl»aa*e* ofthe Mkln w haterer f.-rm they may aaumoi* | 
a* ibU Ointment. Niifin of Salt llheum, Hrurvy, 1 
Pore Head*, Hctoful* or Kryaipelaa,can l«ng wiihaland 
lt« iiifliimca. Tlia Invenit* liaa travelled over many 
pirta ofthe globe, r Kiting lha principal h«*pilile, 
diapen«lng Ihia Olaiincnl, giving advice aa In 11 a «p. | 
plic.iilon, and tin Ibua hacn the maana of featuring |, 
couiilleaa niinibcra lo hcallli. 
Sere Lep, Sere Breasts, Wcucds k DIcerj. i 
Vima of the nmat at ientiDc aurgaona now raly aula- 
Ijr on lha u«c oflhla wonderful Ointment, whan ha*- I' 
ing (n cope »ilh Ilia W i««t ta««< of Mice*. wi-uiida. I 
III • a is. glandular awaiting*, and tumnra. Trofaaoor 
I olloway haa. by command of tin Allied IJovarn- 
< 
mania, illap itched In lb* h'*pii.ila of Ilia Kiat, large I 
lh.|iiK»U of thl* l»intm*nl. In b* u«ed under Iliad.- 
< 
reilioti of Ihe Medical fluff, In Ilia woiat c,i»e* of j • 
noiinda. Il will cure nny ulcar, glandular aw«l in:, I 
iliiriiaaaor contraction of Ilia Joint* even of 'JO yaara' I r 
Handing. : 
Pilos and Fistulas. 
Tliea* arid olhar a'mllai dUlreaaing complaint! can | *■ 
>a alT-ctua'ly cured if IheOin maul bewail rubbed in 
• 
•var the parti affected and by otherwise following Ibe 
11 
irlnled ditacllon* around each pot. 
flnl/i the Ointment ami fills should 
he used in the folio icing cases: 
tniii«1 iti I.iinil.tfo H»r* L*t* 
lii'u< M*rcnrul I'.iup- t*or» llre.i«t* 
Ihndi lt»(i« for* II*Hi 
'hilblvim Pil»« Throat" 
'miuIji Hl>rumatl«m flora* i>f allkiml- 
Soul lllieum H|>riiln* 
'kin niwa«#« f-r.lili Awtllro Cl.inili 
MIT Joint* I'Imm V«ntr»il Horaa 
WouihI* of nil kind* 
',* A.|.| at lli» Manufa-tnrir* of Prnfrttnr IIhlui»jt, 
0 MaUlrn Law, .Vw Yurk, mi l 244 Biraml, l/wluu, bjr 
II mpvctabU- Dro/gUM and IK*|. r» of >lnlkln« 
hrouftiout th<* f mini futw, anil th-- clTlll/'tl world, li> 
ol«, at 24 rrnu, (I.'I-'J criiti, ainl 1)1 each. 
XT Tb>-r» It • cooaklmbl* airing by uking t» 
iriter ii»«. 
N. U. Dl.wtlom fur llie guidance of |>aticuti Id tytty 
i* r.ltr Rrv allWr.l to each boa. 
WARRANTED. 
Dr. Lnrooknli, 
A Celebrated Indian, •■I 
HAS ,|wor»r?<l 
In th" romhimtlon of B 
<*>ur klikll of common Hoot* '»i»I 
Uih««, a n mciljr llmt i« Warhahtid to j "H 
cure the wor»t c»»*» of COL'tJIIB, COM)!4, I' 
WIIOOI'INO COl'UII.CIlOL'l', ASTHMA, M 
IIHONCIIITIit, AO.I CONVC *1 ITIO.V, in I «t 
■II ni«i where lli'' lunir* are imt mull) 
mtuinnl. ai»l suiuoi'iii leu lo MMiaili inc. u m i«*ii 
•i«l III buiMlr>ol* <>( cwn, ami n«*rrr h.«t yet Ull-I to 
nrr. A brmlit la »l«r«)• <I(icrt«nc»il from tin" flrit !« !• 
r, an l a ruri> k warranted, wImtii tlx or rl|lit 
are lakm. 
N'«think n|i|KMr« woro •<"»«- Invalid*, afwr trying 
ii the |w»|iul*r tufllclrw* of thcn*jr lo .. .fmn 
lal fou. cotniumi MoU al»l herlw ee*Wd will .urf — 
ulmoiury FUU tliU U a (luJ fact. I hiw 
id th'XMindi nfboUba aui»n« my own |*-c|>l*, aial | 
>11 thrice tint innuUr to tb« whit* jxopla ol Ui« J»t» ( 
UgUlid Mate*. I 
Prico, $1 por Bo**1"* 
SI* 
1. Parcnnr, * Oo, Agent for BiddcforJ. *,jt' 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
At Auction. 
nmu. •"iii «» I'uM" iu «.••<» f 
VV the Saco llou*e, iii Saco, on 3j|tirday, the 
Olli day ofOclolw, Ml JO o'clock, A. Al., (tie Col- 
awing Heal Eatuttf, fomieriir Hie property of 
Thorn"* Cult*, ami n»»i^ne*l by linn to the tub' 
criber*. 
Tue r*te:un Saw Mill, ami Lot in Hiddflbrd. 
Several L>t» lymif Iflween *aid Saw .Mill L>l 
iml Main »lmi in Iti«l<lo(,»rtJ, |x>intnii^ < ii the 
In-i l leading from Main S?lr**et tolhc Steam Saw 
Ui!l 
Five Lot* in HiddtTonl, part of the cilate pf the 
ale IK in ill it u» Cutt*, known a* ttio Wakclicld 
ilrixik Lot*. 
A suiull lot of land lit IliJd.-f.'rd near Itail Koud 
[Iridic, by Ihe river. 
A wood L»t in lliddcford, containing hIhiiiI 1U 
icrea, near the hou*e of the liil* Thotnu* Smith. 
A Lot of land in Saco, on IJiutou Itoad, con* 
uiniiiic Hliout 30 acrra *. 
A Lot of land containing altotil II acre» adjoin- 
na the S. W. tide ol the prccccding lot. 
A L>t of land on Middle »trect, Saco, between 
ami* of li. Might, anil .Mr*. T. Cult*. 
A one *tory dwt lliinr liou*e and loi on Wharf 
lli'l in Saco, known u* the iiUivlell liou«e. 
The right of redeeming double l.onw on corner 
if Srhool and Middle ilfeet, Saco. 
Al-ai, on Wcdmwlay, the '.Mill i(i«t., at 10 o'clock 
A. M., on (lie preini**'* in Lyuun, u wood and 
liiultcr L.t, containing about 30 acre*, formerly 
jwncd by Am Warren, to lie *old in ainall lot* 
Al tamo lime mid place, about GO cord* of wood. 
AImi, on tin''.Mill inat., al 2 o'clock, 1*. M., on 
the prt-inio *, tli* urowtli ii|m»ii. utxnit 10 acre*, 
near the liouv of Horace Littl. lield, in Lyman.— 
At *aine tunc and place about 20 cord* of woo-1 
The foregoing Ileal Kstato l* aubjet t to variou* 
mortgage*, and ha* al«o been atlaclicd by *cvcrul 
creditiira uf *aid CiltU l'laaaof the laud* may 
Iw m*en at the olHce of T M. Ilayca, Saco, mid 
information will lie given at the tome place con* 
ccruiiiK the nature and amount, uml ralidity of 
»Uch morti.Mir< * and altachiueata, Are Acc. 
OIDKON TUCKKH. ) Auieietinf 
THOMAS M. HAYES, j T Cutu. 
Saco, October 3, l*-13, 3wl0 
Harvard University. 
Massachusetts Medical College. 
TMIE Collese building having undergone 
exten- 
»ivc rv|>aira und alteriiiioua, the aniiUMl Cour*c 
of Medical Lecture* in tlila ioatitutioa will com- 
mence on iht) lir*t Wednesday in November, and 
colli nine »ix!ccn week*, at follow; 
Jou* NVabe, M I), Prof. of the Theory •ml 
Practice of Medicine. 
D. Htmru***» Stork*, M. D, Prof. of Obstet- 
ric* mid Med Jurisprudence 
Join It, 8 Jackm*, M. L>, Prof. of Morlnd Ana- 
tmuy. 
Okokhi: C SiiATTtrcK, M, D., Prof, of Clinical 
Medicine. 
Quiver Wkxdrll Ifouin, M D, Prof. of An- 
atoinv and l'hv»i»l«vy. 
Morbiix Wvman, M I), Adjunct Prof, of Theory 
und I'ractlce of Medicine. 
Hi.xry J. Hiukuiw, M. U Prof, of Surgery 
and 
Clinical Surgery. 
Edward H. Ci^rk*, M. D, Prof, of 
Materia 
Medic*. 
JoMAH P. Co'iKR, A. M., Prof, of Chcmiftry. 
Clinical Medical and Surirical Infraction 
will 
Surgical Operations at tbe Massachusetts 
General 
Hoapital. 
Abundant M.ityrial for I lie Study of Practical 
Anilomv. 
The Itooin devoted to thi« department U open 
dav and evcuing and lighted by sat. 
Fee* tor the Iccture*, $S>; Matriculation fee 
9.1; Orad'iatioo lee, 990. Good board 
cau bo U> 
lained ut 13 to II |»-r week. 
Student* ure invited u|kmi coming to Botloa 
t< 
call upon the l)e*n. 
D. HUMPHREYS STOUEIt, M D, 
I ban of t>n Fatuity 
So. 14, Winter St, Uoaton. 
NOTICE. 
FOR SALE OR TO LET 
IjllTllliltofour 
• in S.« n or 
J MpnlMjl or 1.1,-rlUcr, will IwnJil 
or mil" 
to my wpuiililih paniw. T< nn» and i'ayiucut 
Nijr, 
(>nrammri-nient* villi tli«> Mk ir«. F« id«*«on 
co»*ei oa the Svih, !»>• limitation. They will do* 
lljoir account' to thai dale and wiah alltuba'pn 
par I to aottln up wlwa caliod MM, 
Until we find parlie* to pur«*tip »«• our Ivjaiaeff 
\vr(hall il. Iltnt'r i-.iih W« hfcta l» 
•priMniU nmlrn'-itKi, latHr. t<ir«t»rrad, an<1 #t ar 
•o «*>n tori )«t up <».ir tnniwa, wr do not 
wan 
to i>pen nevr acrounta. Wc owe our tbanka 
to I 
bo*', of fi*>l «ml prompt p*yio?r«i«to»nrr», ami «" 
bcjH) tlicy will not thiuV u» iinffrncroua hccati« 
.!• rt-vliWiit,' \V'< ii' «r in .mtinin', f r 
Irnclli «>l° IMM, wc *li«uld take (ilraMiiv In aroi'ii 
ni'«lntnu them. Hilt w« lure >aid enough. 
We naK do Nf U-«t tnpl.-ai# the abort tiaMWi 
oootinii-? to furniah thorn, and tit the CttK 
hope to ael! them ckt.iptr than here <H'or*, 
for w< 
ahalt not hnr« to nuke gooJ outloun n P*y 
f" 
(he loaae* on p*>r ooe«, iu tl «• h'R' 
prior*. _ 
tfW M. V II. NKBCR 
Bidleford, Wednesday Sept W| IMl 
FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS. 
Now opening by the at 
No. 3, Hoopers JJIork Liberty st, 
BIDDEFORD, 
An »ft*Mlrr Murk of Pry »l»pt«l toU* | rn«4 
mmi, mn«l«(in( In |«n of 
KMi Bra-ad* SUk* D»jr ftut Long k 8qiur« SLiwU, 
Plain llU<-k Mk», Catltrom Jo. 
AO-Wool FU14, La.Hr*' CUXlu, 
TWhrU k Lyoarw*, FUiiarl*, 
Alparrat, IWlKf., Itn>vn k lllrarhrd CoUoa, 
Atl>W*n| IteUlM*. Whiu Uiirai 
Prlnu, ainfhtm*, Whiu- Dama*k Napkin*, 
Together with tlirre C»Mt pf 
White .Tlar«it'll« Quilt*. 




Prr*»M wlthlnf tor r<v»l K»rx*ln«, »rr rrrpectfafl/ 
nrltn! to call mmI riamior tl>W *luck. 
c. h. c. Hooprn. 
Illtldrfml, Oct. 1,1ISJ. t'»" 
PATEHTX. 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN OPPICE, 
AGENCY FOR DL'SINE?S WITH 
V. S. Palrnt Offirr, Wasbinfton, 
I* 76 *TATI NTREE T. • Kin*.«. UHTOX 
nivoKAMt imouuswa to music** — 
I Tb* mitMfrlbrr, (Uu Arant of lha U B. (Mill 
»«>■<• iimlrr lb* act of 1*3") tlrurnliutl to inwul 
atitaft In *|>(>)7tn( for l*t tenia, tu|« rW In tho** oflW» 
u Inrrnlor* hjr uthrra, )»*• iua.tr •rTximimii wh*ret>f 
n ap|>l ratloua prr|>aml an-l romlm-trU (mo, tai'tr 
omu, (liiilf»l of $ JO •• hack lijr utkrn) wilt 
tnliic>l bf Ihiu in rax of failure to obtain a | atriit, »'»l 
ic withdrawal through turn aitl.iu Ihlrtjr ila) aflrr 
^rrtlnii. Catfala, !*pn illratioat, Aiiinmruli, ai»l >11 
tmnrj |«|> r» and ttraamjrt, 11 pro oriug palrtiti In 
ii< ami forrljfn r lUntrira, | rvpar.-l, ami a. I tier rrmUrxt 
a Itgal ami Kiriulflc mailt r* irtprrtiii|lnrriilWn> an4 
ifrin,-. main of |M|rnt«. 
Intriitur* can b«ra m< oaljr obtain tbHr •prrlflratlona 
n thf iD'«t ira»>iitUf Irmia, (ftnrralljr about 30 I'f 
rnt. I< •* than thoao rl othrrt In Ilia pr»(t*<kMi.) inil 
rail Uimwlirre or lha r«|» rlrut** of 10 yrara' praattlM» 
Itritluto Ilia I'tlanl IH#f», an rit«tiAr* lltwary 
f lr*al and nwliaiurai w.-rtt, ami rnrraff 1< .-.mil • at 
•trul" rrant.-d tilItila ami •*btmxiiiuVa| Imi Irata lnjc 
i»f.I a j-xinirjr i. W athinft .n.tli* u-u.tl |p«i>I -U/ tlirrw 
a- ll at all t«-r»'iul tr>«ul-K- in ol»tai liutf ihrlr pat-ult. 
i>l>ir« of claiuit of an; patent furuithrtl hjr n-uiitunf 
i* dollar. Attifiitnruu MM at Wa»hin(ton. Pa- 
ri K iDllml llrliain. Kun.'», and mlMf f >r l<n rutin* 
it, leruial through afrut* of lha klibrtl r» i|rvta- 
Utjr. 
U. II. Kl>DY« ttoliolor of I'alautt. 
*'During th* tim* I occupied tlx "(Be nf Ctanaila 
Mirr of patrnta, II. II. KuOT, K«|., of llotloa, illi 
itiiwtt al tlw I'alcnl IIIHcr a* IMiritor lor |>rucurinc 
ttrnti. Thrro »(it lev, if anjr |» r. -nt acting In that 
il'.M-iiy, who had to moefi hutim «• hef <rr thr I'atrnt 
IB.v *ii.l ihtrr wrrc n"tw wli<» e induct'*! II with 
otv tklll, Ail Hit/ ami aurora t. I firird >lr. K>Mjr 
I una of lha la-al inform"! ami m-t ikillful I'aUnt >►- 
ilnra In lb* I'nilrtl Nalra, andbatriio limitation In 
auruif in*t ill.>n thai litay ratuvK rta|4ujr a |» r»oti 
or.- rotu|n um ami Irualwurtby, ami mora ra|tabk> oC 
tltlni tin ir ap|>llrali<iiia In a f.>rtn to axrurr fur ibmi 
II art j aitj faforaUa f.iitid. ration at lha Hatrut Ui- 
*. 1.1-Ml Ml ill UK I 
L*l« f.'niailtaloorT of l*alrnti." 
From Ihtprtiml Cammmiontr. 
" Arr.far 17, IKM.—Kurlii* tlx- llaw I bar* baltl tl.a 
Set- of I'onimlttl.aifr of Catrntt, II II. M-ljr, Kaq., if 
wton, lui lirrn ftlnulrtl) *..ja*. >1 In Ilia Iranaat llun 
tHuiuraa with tb« OQcf, at a &•!!«■ tor. lie It IIhit> 
Chljr att)ualnta«l villi tKr Uar, atal Ui« rulva «f |ir*c- 
« of iIk orn t. t rrgarl liini a* one of tlir niotl f4|.i. 
ami tuot ttful prarilonrr* with whuoi I bar* Iia4 
Icial iiilriviairaa. CIIAH. MAHON, 
t\iniint»al<»n»r of l*aUnlt. 
I Have 
Jll»t frceivctl » ■«•»»- —J 
Colored & Plain Strnw Bonnets, 
icuii Silk, Velvet. 
A ii>] Matin do., hoc r«rjrd«in»Mr |att. rt>«, 
AImi, lllltbaii*. Frmrh Flawrra, Km- 
br»iilrri<->. >f All kirt.l«, tttch *» 
Cullur*. umlrr S|i'«'tr*« Ktltfinv*. *■ 
(Marrling*. Urr » bll«" 
1 >l«Mriiinii (;•••••. M«rk 
Ami lqn«* llfM« T rlm- 
inlnthTiiwI llmum, 
('Mlilrril'a ll»«r, 
fflikk in th; tate.l K ill IMjrle*, ml nInIM wlih 
frrut c.n*. 
IVi" o»ll and r- t th* flrtt latlmM, m th»r «r» 
fut far th* rMfcm that th*y ar» »*lllii» wjr rh*.«|>. 
.Millln> ry Wurk dona t» >fi|rr, and prrivt utli(«rti«<i 
m»rn. Nriw Ilounct* Uli'.wtnl and l'r».#*>l In Ui« 
lirM mmmr. 
E. C. FROST, 
\VM*hinul«ii Illocl.. I.iIm ri> "irrri, 
(nppnaltf* the IVpperill Counting It-Mil.) 
IIMd*t*l, Oct. n. <1*40 
Commercial Nursery. 
'I'll K .uWrllwr offer. far .ale at hit Nurwrjr, n»»r tl«« 
1 fac.i Oinvtrr/. 
.ipplc, Pear, Plum and Clicrrv 
TREES, 
from all the Popular Ltatling Varulirt. 
IV ir Trrr. In a bearing .1 »tc, UlntJ crntt cacli. 
A " " •' £1 
•• •• 
11.(WO lluck thorn at i|IO |- r thoiuaud. 
IMH .W|«*r»/u. at 91 
" M 
All kind, ut Trm t, Mirulx, It -»«•<, llmi*, >u<-kl««, 
Vlwi, lloowtxrrVi, K«|il«TrlM, ltbul>ar<>, k->., 
at |mll; wlito-J |*kt», t-jf IUN1KI. MAIIO.NT. 
I*rattical MuiMrjtuan. 
Bulbous Floworing Roots, 
{ For Autumn Planting. 
■UCtl AS 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 
Crorui Imperial*, Lilirs, 4r., for ialt by 
DANIEL MAHONY 
I'rnrllrnl (.urilrMrr. 
TJI# IHVr«M "men roiwn. u.,. 
of man from lb* rnrlkM • In Ilk* pnvriti .lay. baa 
nmr boat> mlu»l to mi; |«rt.«u'ar <-U«« >4 mmT| 
or i|Uirt-r uf th-»M-\ VaHirw »-m« to h»<tr dUtrlb- 
.«*•! thin otrer lie wh.4o »«ri l, t»> eerre i< a m~lu n*t 
•f the mil. I. login chr*rfttln*«« In th» •-•rtli, tnj to fur- 
tiUh irmMlniii to ll« Inbililunli. 
Tlw Mtwr uf the I >rret In the y <J nt bU Inrl. Mi.W 
hU brow withlbvnatlr«- II iweriof Uk> w.»»|«, whIM <• 
iaet« (.if UtHr cultivation lwrra.-» In evtry rouutry, In 
proportion ae th« Meetinga of rlrlliiatlan eiteral. 
Fr<«it 
the humldeat cottage encloeure, to tlx noat etlnulr* 
;>irk and frouole, nothing aff .rW • i»-ar<r Indication 
• f 
the good ta«t* of the proprietor, than t w. ll cultivate! 
fl.nrrr gardrn, an l It may rrry grtwraIty be nmark-d, 
that wltrn it IrbuM an humble tenetwnl tqrr<«ialnl 
•with ornamental planti, the |> •»#«e.>r l< ■ nun <4 mr> 
rrcl halme, awl |wee«w« .l'*n«-etl<- canb.rta. wbliat 
tin* rootrary, a neglected, w .-ad-grown garden, of lt< 
total tlwm, will Um ladolenr* &tv1 unhappy »late • f 
lit"** who havebvrn thue neglectfuluf flora a Ut or*. 
Kaco, October lit, 1*44. 4w4o 
At ■ Court of Probata li«ld at Alfred, Within 
anil for Iba County uf York, on the Ant Mondav In 
tlrtnb*r In Ibo year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami Dili ll», It) Ilia llnn»rabla Joaeph Ti \>a 
Judge " f aaM (.'our* I 
JO.iM'll HKAN. 
Ailnnnlatraior of IIm aetata of 
Lovry J. Ilean, ialool "auf.wd, in Mid foony, de- 
eaaed, having prwoenirj hi, tir<t arroatnt of adniinia- 
iralion of lb* aetata of Mid drreaaed, il.i hie private 
ar fount agalnet hM «lilr, for allow aor# 
Uaoaaao — That Dm Mid aflniniutralor gi«e no- 
lira lu «ll peraona interested, by emiainf a n,„ 
order to be publiehed Ibree weeke eoi«e»aiuely in Ilia 
Union nml Kaaiern Journal, |>rinlail at llnMrtoril, in 
•alit County, that tba|r ma) appwar at a hukili Court 
In b« brlJ at lllililafiiril, In aalil County, on lb* flr>t 
Monday of»Mm 'mbat nail, at Ian of iha rlork In 
tbo 
forenoon, and ehew rau<«, tf any they hare, « bj die 
Mine eliould not be albiwed. 
«0 Alleal, FKAMCW II ACO.M, Reileter. 
A Hue copy, Atlaal, t'KA.M'19 |l \C(IM, Kegutrr. 
\l n Court of I'robile held al Alfinl, 
wiilnn 
and for ilia Cautnly of Votk, on Iba Diet day ofaOc- 
lober, In the year of nut Lord on* IIiimimhiI 
eight hundred and llfly Are, by tb« llwuurrble 
Jo- 
•ap'i T. Nta, Judge of uul Court 
JflllN JOIlN^ON, 
n*m»d Kteeulnr In a rerta'n la- 
etrunienl, pur)mrtliif to ba Ibe laat will and 
l**ta- 
ineiitof Kbeneter Jordan, lale of lliddeford. In 
eaid 
County, daraaaad, harin( pteeenled the tame 
lot 
prubala 
OaDtaee—That the Mid I'.terutor |ir« nellra 
ta all patMine Interacted by ranrtni 
• ropy of 
line ordel to ba puMiabed In Ilia Union and KaeUru 
Inurnal, printed al lliddeford, In aald Counly, 
tbreu 
waeka eucraaaitaly, Ibal Ibay may appear 
al a Tr»«- 
'Mttai Court to be held at lliddrlord, In 
»ald County, 
on Iba Aral Monday of November nrtl, 
alien of Iha 
i-bicklntba forenoon, and eliew 
cau«e. If any lb»y 
line, »by the Mid ln»trun«enl 
ahould md be proved, 
ippmvail, and allowed aa Iha laat 
tall! and lealamrnl 
of Ibe Mid dac »mm4. 
4U Altoet.—f*AJfi'l* BACON, Kefle«er. 




I, aii'l llnil liiiit It i-rttm, 
on tho 
ri<rucr <>l" l'ou< an J Mi4.Hi' airrri, 
fotitirrlv 
nwnrd Iiy Jiutalbati l'arlfrr. 
^i.«l 1*4 M w* it 
frnciii. bai « k00*' well ol water 
•«! ilw *ani«. — 
iw4u Lai)Uirc of A. W. FAf 
IK. 
"money to loiiT 
ON WATCH 
td, JKWKUty, CILVER 
WARE of wiili md\* c«»>il a« tirilr. 
MIA W A. CL.VKK, J. wi ll-r». 
BiiUgford, 1S5I. toi.ti 
LIME. 
OCA C«at» It lr .m.1 Ltinn I'nadny loaJiof 
OOU frmu dclir. Firmer, W 
JOHN OILPATftlC. 
Octobof 1M, 16J1 & 
Dr. T. Haley, 
llirtnf lNirv Ut*«l U» o««» Mid Pr~> 
JJiTl* IU.WeU •» "J •» 
•Mjr know a, ■•«>»» ni» 
m~-—~ 
IMTtBMl W hi* K"*"1 
"■ "* by U4thfullM-M 
tiki Mrwt alUMfaa to 
lo awnt a »tun uf put* 
Ite |nln «i«o- 
Owe*—No. 9, OolrmJ RJuok, 
BiJdcicn). 
In ImXbi bit "®c» I 
vilh rwranirikt my 
wrwMMf, Iff. tVMU Mihy, 
w um rrwry may <|u*U- 
>nl U lift lain *f 
hn mI vurtlij ut u»«- 
«<'rWarf, «i»l Ail oho « Ufa 
lb* k-Mlctf 
of * DkoIIM. 1I» perform* ettry uMmliw 
lu a Ml 
aaj taiiafectory uitui.fr. W. II. 1IASIUCIA. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D.. 
MYSICIAy AND SURGE OS, 
B1SDUOU. 
Ulrf, X*> 0, Crairal Bl*clt, 
(ap »Utr», l*t Mi baud Jour.) 
Urn. MTamm Mmu«, .Vam }/. 
Dr. M. h»>u>( baJ HI yrar, rt|«rt«oc* 
la lb* prws 
Uc« ut nnliCior, Mkl *11 ila il»p«wnli. bo* 
offer* Ml 
profr—i.ii— I MriWN to lb* 
J KUifctefU ai*i 
vktaMy. 
iirmmcu: 
Du. Piiiiii k C« '«»r, 
lwtm>4it)i Coll*f*, Di 
1 
Wiwhi »r. IU«'i>.r» M«itu» llo*|MUii l>r. Kmittl, 
Lowrll II w|»ul i I'*. Uuitili, Ufrwift, 
UuucUi- 
hu | l> K. tuau, K«|, kliU((«il| 
T. K. Uii, UidJr- 
t rl Uom*, Alii. Uiki), UiOJrforU, Uar. 
Sa«v*l 
OtfCL*. ________________ 
ALVA* n tco*, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 
3UKUKON. — OdW auj 




Olik-e, in Central Block, Miditrfuril. 
5 
EMEUY A. I.ORIMI, 
QOV.VSLLLUkS * ATTUILYIi >3 AT LAW, 
DACO. 
Of KICK—lltin (iwHiaf tViin)StrHl. 
Hmh 4» 4. V. Uim*. 
ALEXAXUKK F. CHISUOLM, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNLV AT LAW 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE— la Oaaaiati't Bboca.opp. Ouriloa'* llola 
e k \v i a a i n 
ATTO R.VEY AT LAW % 
8 A CO. 
Off ICE— Oa Mill) MTaaar.opp. Pvpparall i"q. 
U*r*r> la Hob. 1'iirur Kiiiat*. A no• II. 
Ilor i> 
E*<|.,i4ac« llua. W. f. Iliini, Ulililaiuril, 
W»«n 
J>m< Hib*i ik Co., Boilsi, Nan. 
11 
>1 V ItK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
a* aorru Berwick, Maine. » 
I. 8. KIMUALL, 




ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Orrici in Hooper's Block, BidUelord, 
8lf M 
L. A. PLBMUt 
• Surgeon Dentist 
AND FHnC5IUUIVI*r.—vnm» 
----- 
of Liberty mul Lacoiua »U. over Dr. 
iViraoii • 
Apoilwury Stor®, BkkMbftl. 
31 
CURTIS'S HYQEAN A, 
— 0 ft — 
INHALING HYQEAN VAPOR, 
— 411 — 
CHERRY IVRl'T, 
Ci'iijh*, C»lil«, I'ul ill 
c 
i,,t' ■ 1 Af mI« by 
_ ^OLL. rtaco. 
Dwelling IIousph For Safe. 
0*K |»*Jf •* «*• double lowMMt ,Uu.t„, I nl.Mi turret, In !Wm>s helnf U»e IwarDl i*.w 
P4*"' hjr Mr*. Chart*!* lUkrr t.vethvr with tb« law 
under and the tame, afuurluf about Ul tee 
onlhe* i«f|, Did tboiu 17 i«t luck, with Mrperati 
•ml building, *n<l pri*rle.» ,4 a well u mated on the <U 
* Jl<»i ||n« at an a.l>>Oili>liu Int. 
A ten, a nne dwelling 'table, and *>«! 
(hetl. ««l i»rtTil*ir» at a well, on Und adjoining wkt Orel 
I 4,iiliut><l mi nt.1 I'nlna stm-l, wl un* i«i u|ii«l l-j 
Willi am J leilan, la«rtft»T with the land under awl ad 
joining, bring about ij teet uu taiU »trr*<, 
aud 117 Ml 
Tii« boil line* are In r»l repair. 9aU rmu e«iati 
will be «4d cheap half caah, hal tm-e on mortgage at 
Mlitr |wl Mcuntir. Apply to 
WILLIAM JOKliAN, on lb* prenlae*. 
or to A. 7. CUlMLtl. 
uskll fmali suuuur, 
AUBURNDALE, MAS9, 
TKN mil*-* from 
*rreo*ible bjr the frequent 
train* <4 the Worwoter Railmad. 
The FALL HI^MIUN will commence Tavaaoar, 3> p- 
tcmbrr 13 UJj 
tl. W. BRIUrtS, A. I 
J. L MKLL. A. M., f 
For Catalogue* and other labruMtioii, applj to lh* 
flMyak 
Auburodale, Aug.«, lUi. 4m3J 
i:i»< in /( r Lord. 
*JtNLTACrt'I« o»* 
GRAVE STONES, 
M « X 7VH JBO -mj rxr* MM* 
— of all kinds — 
Twblr* nMtl I'lre Felcrw rxreuted by hill) 
with n«*j|iii** and ili«patcli. 9t«ne <lua« at uiy 
•hop, I will ho* up lo H'ltil mtjf diiluiKf by S*lt».f 
or Railroad having worked at Hk* limine** 
'or 
mrrv than twenty y«ur», warrant* all work 
to give 
•atlafactioa. 1KB 
skwp • m ChraiMut urrrli *«•» 
t d*«r I* 
Ibr linker?. 
500 Coat Jlnkcr* Wautcd. 
ANT»;t> InuBAliatrljr, Coal ami Pant Maker*, 
at 
Ma. U Ceatral Muck, la whom niiil *mi-l<'jF- 
—I will ho (Irea. C. K. 1IILTUN. 
ttlddafefd, Au(. 9, UU. 
\Y 
BLACKSMITHING! 
J. N. ANTHOIN 
WOULD inform 
tlwf public, th.it h* U prepared 
» tk> all tklixU ol tiLACfMiTUIIU Hi hl» 
•hop, on Alfred 
(•ppwalir ikr MrlMUl <'burcb.) 
Particular attention given to Horn Shoring. 
OX-8HOK1NU <k>a« at ihurt hhk-«. All kind# 
01 SriM Thou inad* to onirr AU %n>Ht war- 
ranted la give uti^eiuM, and in the nwat-etpe- 
dittou* manner. Kriucmbrr the place. J. N. 
Amboin't lll.u-k»iuiili Stiop, Allred Mr« t; (uppo- 
the Mrthwltol Churvh. 
Utddciofd Aurf. 21, !%>>, IjrrSl 
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, 
Diorhoca or Dysentery, 
Get a Bottle of 
Magic Cholera Drops. 
Price only 25 Cents, 





New Watch and Jewelry Store 
R. K. TWAMBLEY, 
HAVING REMOVED TO 
.\o. 4 Dtfring's Block, Fartorj island, 
(mm door w«M vt DM MUimtj Hot*,) 
Tfti*a pluwuli anitMiwiu* to tu< M»»t» and llM pah- 
Uv (MHTtll;. that h« Km iMawl itU Mar*. »hlch ku 
W«u Sunt tip f.r ht* bwlMM, »h*r# ntjr b» 
fcMikl * n*h uwtiMut ot 
G«M «Ml Hlhrr U'alrkr*. Clarlii, 
SILVER 3c JPLATED WARE. ITABLE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
VIOLINS, ACCOROKONS. 
Ami rrrrj thin* wullj k'ptlu hi* Ite* «rft—iimm. and 
*km he Mr to f .ut»l aitfay* raarfy to wa* mi Ihua* 
vtw m; kmklB with th«r »« 
Crude Camphor, 
^gptCIALLT yACTORY IM.AXP. 
TI1S iUv Unwind 
Own *j>' Chteflaw, 
100 barrels Ir* Gould'* 
100 " Do«W«-Exira rUur 
100 •* P«jrt Mill* 
00 " Oiwego M ils 
30 M Onnn " 0^oe*«> 
" 
100 " Hanlonl " 
" 
AU fruut New Wheat ud i■ IU« 
JOILN GlLPATRlC. 
October l«t, 1855. 40 
Burning Fluid, 
»*«, m4 imiomex 
V jeM m*nd. »■< Im bj 
pAMrntNB, Md PII0MK2II OAS. fmhwyplJ 
««rw*re4-
D. L. MITCHJU. 
DOCTOIt YOURSELF! 
THE P OCKE T jESCUL a pi us 
OR, EVERY ONE IMS OWN NIYKICIAN. 
rami: flnwtb »Jm..a, w«ta On* 
I ll«n<ltf<l Ka|ri>iiip,ili>'*|i,l 
ltiiMMt aad VillwauUoai ul lb» 
IIuiiuii t)il«ai in t»»iy 
I. IHI Tu wbt.b U «.!.Ud a TiwUlaa 
ua lli« l»u*a«M «.f fiaialti, k»i»g •' 
lk« h fbr»t ini^>r-«m* iuarri«'l 
of IIk>« ci>ulaaapiatla| 
iiag*. ttjr 
WILLIAM VOL'.NO, II. U. 
Lcl no father bt ■•bam»i I® P'» 
MM a nyy ..f Km JtW-ULAfH'* to 
hi. child. Il mat bim f'"*> »» 
•arl* |iafi. Ul jrwtini ">•«» 
• ••man »nUr into tb« ».tcr»d ubli|'4- 
lli.a* »( married lifa without r»arfia( 
lb* POCKET UiMn>i»iull>ria||r 
tr<>m .I hackNm in ilia i»i.la, U»-ll»». | A 
M(liW, N»r» <i« K«-a Mir*, mi J Ilia Mb>l* train 
"f 
g 
wmjImUt au<l *ivtn up b> thair fhj«ie- 
Ian, ba »>i«ili»r ■•■•'•I with lit r<>a»iltiiif ll>« 
Atl*- 
Ct'LAPICH. Man IN* iiumt.l, •«» lh<»* nb<>ul In In j 
murml, •«) iiii,"*«U»"I, imU ihi*iraly u»»fulb<«*, (l 
a* II b it bevu Ui» m*a»« i»f Ufl«| •ami* uf un- 
MtiimK (rMlnn< f" ui lb* v»r» Ji«r« at ilavlli. 
tTJny pai-n •♦"Jinj TU'E.NTY'FIV K CK*T« 
riKhaol in 4 Wllrr, will una ct»f»jr of ihM 
M»ik K 111 id, or fl*« c• « ill h* .»<ii f..r ..n» .lot- 
Ur, .<J Irau, (|wl puiil.) UH. IV M. VOUXO, 
IjXI ,V». 15J !«|>ruta Philadelphia. ( 
Tew clotuing store ; 
IN BIDDEFOBD. 
>o. 2. Empire Block, 
Ci. \V. T1TCO.HII X Co., I 
Having taken the More formerly occupied by K. 
(I CoiUiili m ii Millinery J* ho p. one iluur kl«w 
\V«ttKVA> Ac lliurmi* Dr>' liuwl»Siur», wuuld 
] utter a Urgo ami cxteimvo assortment uf 
Custom-Made Clulhiiu:. 
Manufactured cspreaaly for the icuil trade I 
in UuUvl'unL 
Our flock of Furni«hingGood'ico3«i»t»of*hlrU, 
I'alImr«. IImiiu. Nrrk«Tlr*< S|w ka, 
I rmnla, HaaaiUr rchirla, Cla?r«, 
ra, Caar*. I inkrrl* 
las, nail rtrrylhiau r»i« 
arclrd with Urallr* 
men'* wearing apparel, cm I* f»uua at tlu« Store, 
All kind* of lluliber and Oil-Cloth Clothing aold 
at a »iuall per ventage al«oTC the ciat. 
Ii yon wiali to »«ive u Five-Dollar Hill when you 
art" bu)ing u Suit of Clothe*, jii»t rail at tin; above | 
named Store, and you will buy Iwiler made Good*, 
and cheaper, than at any other si.ire in Uiddeford 
or Saco. 
Also, a good assortment of 
Hats & Caps, 
Which will be «old equally a« Cheap. 
N. U. Call aud judge foryourselvea ; but don't 
forget the place—Two door* above W. II. Field*. 
(i W THC0MB >v co. 
Biddeford, Sept. J», Is'io. Ifj9 
Farm Tor Sile. 
THE farm mutated in Saco, on the River ltoad, i two mile* from the village* of Saeo aud Bid- 
deiord, recently occupied by Jer iniah C. Stiiiip- 
1 
•oo, ilei-ruvil The farm consists of al>o«it 100 | 
acre*, aliout twenty-live of wliieli i* excellent in- 
terv.il, and the Iwlanee upland, a p.irt of which i» I 
I woodland. The huildinjr* conaiatiny of a Rood | 
two story lloii»e, a Burn lortir by seventy, and 
ifoodout building* are in cood rr;wir There are 
lw* tood wella iie.ir the Imil.ling-.. and m>I'| water j 
i« brought directly into the hou«e. The u*ual 
yield of Inty on th larm is from 40 to 31 ton*.— 
The character of the noil, aud it* location being 
near to a market wkich l« alwuy* good, reader ti e 
farm u very devirabV .Hie. au I worthy the alien- 
j lion of any Muurt active imu who i« dctirou* of 
eui;ai;ing in agricultural pur*ul\*. to make money 
1 Tuvre i« a •mall orchard ou the l««ni. 
For purlicular* a» lo price, terms «f payment, ! 
I which will Ims mide ea«y by tiviu- proper veeuri- 
ty, inquire ot Daniel StluipKil, Haideford, or on 
| the premiM**. I 
| S»co, Sept. 'JO, ISM. ZSlf 
r GRAVIS! 
Juit Publish"*' A XeW M—ortXj in *«4icine: 
I I »*.* WORDMONTIIK RATIONALTRKATMRXT, 
I .\ «ilh'Hi- lMklw,(r yniui rfr(ii-i'ir Uotl WVnk- 
I mm, Nn«wtt Lu« *ptriu, I »nU»k. Weak- 
( tin LimlM .tu lUk, ami Incapaci- 
ty f<>r .N'l Ijr ami Ulnif, Ihi'lm-M i>l A|>|*vh*n*ioa, !<■•« 
LiilfTlWi L>»« o< Mi.luu l', Tim- 
|, liwl Ache, Involuntary I lH>«.ii.tr.'s 1 U1" m-t* \ff,vti<>u of the ».y«, 
l*llll|<l.( VII the rir>>,8l»ul • *vl —1„. UtaMw la 
1 
Buu. 
> rom Tin: runca or Da. u. i»: lanly. 
Ttw la.|t>rUnl Ctcl that ihew alarming complain* j 
nay «*«ily l> remorril VltlK'lt MlHlilU U, In iW« I 
Hull uwt, ilnrljr iliumtrtuvl ami ih« entirely w* 
ami l.irfliU au «»ful tr- •tin- i.l, ai «■! •i*s*-l '"7 U** A«- 
mm « «!*«•»».», »■/ n- <4 wHirh rrrry mm I' *n- 
■kMfuiTU HKULr MinciiMiu titrn mir 
|r«»iai.a 
mr, anUtaf Uwnkjr all the aJ<«.rU**l m<- I 
truiua <4 Um «l«y. 
S lit to aiijr tllrru, puii, ami tr** In a Nalcd 
ra«eio|ie, l-jr r» ui tlin^ (|, >«t |'»M) lao |»»lai(<l Kaini-I 
> l>a. L k.MlV, j. i* LuiKiurJ Strwt, N«« 
I Vorfc. tkuoaiU) 
rusvr I'KDTinn 
DAGLEK«KOTVPES.; 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
1 8 lit place to gtl Miniature* a* cheap ai tfie cheap- 
1 1 M, aiHi warranted la b« httrr than cau l« obtain- 
•I at ai»jr other place in thia cuuutjr, or au charge wUI be I 
"* 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDrotD. 
l*ork and l.nril. 
| r% » IUrr»l« Bnat»n Mm IVrk, 
ji |Urttl> Leaf l*rvl < • »uperioc quality, for tal* by 
JOHN UlLPATRIC. 
A. W. LADOS &. CO., 
Pi.itio Forlcs. 
T'WO iH't llano 1 
0 ■><*., a 11 1 #t-3 net. !1 
H»,'» »l, ami 1 Walnut ca*e«, perfcct instrument* 
in etery particular, tn<n lbe ceWbrmtml manufactory of 
I A. W. La.l»l * Co., Ikntno, Ut Mb at Uoatnu price#.— ( 
Kax|Uirv t the (ubacribtr, at Um louiiuuf K«~u» of the 
L man Office. 
L. 0. COWAX. I 
Biaaef^i. July 11, ism. 
* 
tra 
I it Of AT V MAD. 
/ 1 ASH MtJ for UukI W.irranU by 
\j J. k J. TUCK, Wi.IJrf.rvI Ma. 
July 2nJ, 1H44. if-ST 
To I lie <»ciillcnu'ii. 
GE.VTLK.MKN who like 10 wear A NEAT StrrriNii QAKXENT, can ha»e oa« to 
Ibeir enure «4tliafacti«n !>v calinsr ut 
ti—11 OWEN Sl MOULTON S. 
Irving'* Xrw and Great Work, 
TUE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be oompJelcJ in three volume*. The first 
volume u now ready, ami will li* aolj Njr »ul> 
vripiKxi otily, by LtWIS IIOU^DOX, Agent 
for tbu vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARK EE & CO. 
*•«. JO * i'J, I anthill Baalau. art Hie General 
Aeecla tor the work lor New Kiiiftaml. Vtftf 
GOOD AEUK 
For tho Gontool Smokers and 
Chowcrs. 
VlllMt kllfcU of llaiNNMM MMj lUltaealic C|- 
«ar* aatl 
nranACJGO) 
aa<l IMpea. ah.4M.th! an.1 rcta.1, by 
L. WKIMBKRGKR* Oljar ami T.ba*«o atora 
an Main at, fxirth tljor fruiu I.luxl UrUi-r, (i.ppuait* 
Tu \Nirjr * Kill*. 
Sao., *ur 1VW. «mU 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
TI1K 9uh*rrihef brln* >lralr«ua >4 chanfliic hi* altua> Uon, (T rt Ihr aalr hit farm nn which hr n»» Una, 
at a huplo, allulnl on I ha Portlafel Roail, «*.) nlln 
h<«.4«nillUfr, amialaln< ihtil 1*5 arrea of land, 
JirkJnl Into ■atwfcMliy, patturiac. an.1 »w«l lai»l. 
Ii It • raluahia Kami »jc lh<" r»-a»—i it la nra* a (<>">1 
aurkrt, raay tram^.rtiuj aaauiu* (or lha UnJ, alao Um 
a.41 briii* •■aujr Ui till aifcl fivductivf a K cr P- U 
atml IV- tVijs ftnrk, a«»l l wni«( toula will he w4J 
alth Ihr Farm, at a bur rate, .vial |a»«eaai«n fltru tro- 
■aUUlrly, but if the Vara la auU atprratrly, |h«*r*atua 
llmrn fMnur; next. 
Fur particular*, rail on lb* SjWriber on lha j rxm 
Im. 
UIAULK3 TRt'LU 
(Ucn, Au/utt ». mv tru 
I). Margriat llan»ou, 
IIVIITUI AMD HIHIUTUU 
or T II E 
Celebrated 1 nihil Males Commercial 
WRITING INK, 
•ad *t th« unrtialird 
United States IndHlible Ink, 
»« MTklax co all klml of Nbrlca. 
>Maaltirlart4ail Walk Urrwick Malar. 
Tfca Writing Ink i« a rimiMl prrparsljoo ami has | 
k>« M lh» Irx a< ur rariahw elUaalf, ami maintain* j 
Jm pnaim ml iu inr»ruir, both In wlulrr ami auiumrr, 
4 mMumw atiu-NpVr.c rhaiijva | hit enhr, rlO 
M awukl, B •• b— imfulljr, ami d>«a not corraW »U*I 
UnlTi by Mail, or oOxrwiv prxaptly attaodnl la. 
Suatlt »cr»iok, lagm* 14,1U1. SauaU 
rllH p«viui*«w arrupirti by John Lunl 
on ibe 
Alfml Kuai), fin* ir>Nii Kidtk-t'ord Facto- 
y Tli«- al»>vf ..■n«i»ta..r a litxivt ami bam anJ 
> 
footl Htat kaiiuilt'* Shop, a larye gani -n apot 
at) tUTMarM-at l valuaMa laud, lor uiore lulor- 
latioo entire as ubw\e. Sou. 
THE GREAT RACE!! 
000 Bottles Sold in 30 Days!! 
• OLD DR. WILLIAM ABBOTT AHEAD!!! 
IK tDEH,—'Tbeae are fa*t tlm-*, and If, Id the *reat 
I whirl tnl ptm of thU buay i«i», tbrn >11 annod 
u are teeming wiUi life ami acutujr, Id the «r' 1 •"■ 
ill <4 rain or a lltrlihoul, gained b/ ^.»l atronf hoorat 
.i'latry, lul yuaiK If unaUr to keep juW end up, 
h! arv t<«nl lu *it down quietly, •ulTrrin* under a 
•ordered tiuaach, or If yoa art atScted with 
Dypcpain, Costivcm-M, Ilillioua 
( urapluinU, Jaundice, Hud 
11 amort. Cough*. Colds, 
Headache, »Vc.» 
•• up. and (w at mm ftir a botUr <f util Dnriur William 
Muli't Hitler*, Utr litem by lb» •llrvctiana i—re \mitk 
»ej Jattk a a J <1 rwac *«/". *»r yoU cau bo rami u 
til n» Irn lh«u»aikd ethers, who, uld they all tpoak 
• prater. with uoo »«4ce, w. ukl heard frxu Mala- to 
aliforuia. The Mninj mm nw It, f .r It maintain* them 
I Ttgwr | the weak and debilitated u.«e It f. it reoow* 
ml lnvigoratr* ; tnothrr* jiw it to their child reu, for 
ill aafe, hooeat. family mniicine. 
THE RICH AXD THE POOR USE IT, 
t Uiey both nttd the tame help,—all profraalnnal men 
<r oedentary purauil • brine on lud Ifration and the alwff 
um|4aiuU i—the a»-chani<-, f ti» wantla (>"1 appo- 
>te and a *ound nif hi*' reat i—lb* laborer, for hi* health 
oftra hli onljr rapilal and friend i—the aallor, far 
way from home lu f'vrr latitude*. Id all clime*, ho want* 
tnuty medu:inr, auch aa ULl) DOCTOR WILLIAM 
iltiu iTT> 1IITTEA3.—The ladiea uae the** Bitten tor 
he cart of pirn plea and ba>l humor*, aa they ilo not udJ 
d food luki la (hurt, thtj art uaed by ail clattea and 
lata ktrn far Jvrty jr»er« It la Do medicine of a day, 
aade to ta*te plcaunt and adv<-uia«d for tale, nor la It 
got up to clear the Maine law either. It la com p< wed 
of 
la'urc'a remedies, and will rtalore I tie true working of 
terjawa. Come away then front your pnjudlce* aod 
e»*o your worn out disappoint *d hope*, 
BUY AND TRY THIS WONDERWORK- 
IN'0 MEDICINE, 
\Y hicta rwele bail FIFTY CENTS. 
if so eras u krrccTKD tui mdsst will aaTi'aato. 
Throw away youi coatly noetruru*, ulrr to aiinple na- 
ture'* rewiedy a trial, and on the word and truth of okl 
Doctor William Abbott you will not be diaappointed. 
Tliia valuable Medicine la for aal« at all the rrapecta- 
Mr Uiuniiu, A|utl» ranra, au.i Orucen' More*. 
Druggist. and tir<«-er* who »nli for thi* article, will 
plraae lu addrr** th<in*elre* to tho l"ropri«-tor, fur term* 
Ac., at ill (kale Street, Uoaton. 
C. A- RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor. 
89 STATE STREET. BOSTON. 
Button, July 19, ISM. 1/30 
FOUND AT LAST, 
THE COMPOUND 
THAT WILL riUOTIt THE UAIR, PKKTWT 
,m r.\LLi.Nu urv, and curk baldnmus, 
Alto a certain care fr«r th« 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
ROSKTTA HAIR TOMC. 
I N entirely new compound, composed of the 
tnoat active sultMunce* fur the above purposes 
compounded in u acirnlific inaneer and with grin I 
cart1. This is no humbug, us hundred* call tcsli. 
fy who have used and received lieuctit from it. 
RblAD the folio win* ccrtilicale from u jfintle- 
inuii who is well known in the community: 
Nkponsst, Auy l§, 1S54. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—Having made use of only two 
l>otlle* of your Hair Tonic, iinown only as Pierce's 
llosrlln Hair Tunic, 1 MW llMtfnit itiiat ion of 
tutorming you it hu» hud a very benclicial ctlcct, 
new hair having come out over my head and bids 
fair lo cover it 111 n desirable manner. 
Yours, dec, 
JOHN II HILL, Confectioner 
SnufiOEH, read this and follow the subacrit>cr's 
example: 
Koinvar, Juno 5 li&l. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir Will v«'u please send inr half 
a Uo2eu bottle. of tli KOSETTA 1IAIU TOMC. 
I have und the bottle I purshii«<-d <>f you und tind 
it excellent; my hair is improving, new hair hav» 
lu;; »t»rtctl whtie I was liuld for the |w*t two 
years. I would most sincerely recommend it lo 
nil persous who have loM or are lowing their hair. 
Yours, with treat respect, 
CliAKLEM CJOODIIUE. 
•TILL ANOTHER. 
l!o»ms, June 24, Nil. 
— I 
lf rce'.WVi' UM-d one bottle of vour K(»l. I 1A H.VIU 1 OMl', n»<| uium My il u far 
superior to the numerous urtiviea «4«-f>rtiae<l for 
preventing hair Iniii fullui'» oil' and turuiii^' fc>ey 
Your*. Ire., 
J 11. WIUlV, Pearl street. 
T!io»e are but few of the inauy the Proprietor Ims lu lit* jii. The Tonic is put up in lari:«* 
SUCI'il IKittlCS. 
PRICE 2.r» l?ENTS. 
For sale, wLdlmli) and retail, by HKDDING & 
CO., (*, State street; O GOODWIN, 'JO, Uo- 
iiHi slreet j D. I. Ml I « lli:t.n. i., r.. 
hM »nd by the Proprietor, ooruer vf Kan ^n<i 
Purchase streets, Huston. Nlus*. At retail by all 
Druggist* und Apothecaries throughout the New 
Knslund rotate*. «JmV4 
Trv It—Trv It—Trv If. 
m v v 
G. W. STONES* 
LIQUID CAT1MHT1C, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tkt mitt important ducovtrf tvtr madt in Moiital 
Scuncr, hint a compound oj Uartt and 
Rooti, tckick form* tit moit poa«r- 
/at, rni/e, and Hfrttablt phy- 
tic tvtr oJTtrtd to 
tkt public. 
rBllIK necessity of such n nvdlcine hss Ion* been frit 
I t»4h tiy I tic la-ads of f tiiiillri rut physicians. Its 
advantages over Cathartics given in th<* form of fills and 
Powders, must he i.hvious !•> < »*ry intelligent person.— | 
It operates u»orv immediately and effectually upon the! 
rystrtll, nn.I at the »one time is Infinitely |.-ss difficult to j 
»duilnl»t«r, Ik lug quite >gmsbblalhs U't>, It not I 
•lily produces all Hie elT«t» where physic Is required, 
•>ut omipl- leiv reunites liahitii.il noiltt nee*, leaving the | 
laurels |«r(Wiy free. It < \|>- li all humors fr.ro the 
lilwul, Is a c -rta.ii cure fur piias, reg itales the action of 
ih- Liver, fr»*-s the stomach fro.n title, invigorate* the1 
*t»>le Nervous fysteiu, and removes the cause of all 
ueal paius, such as 
[Ueumi'Utn, Xturaffia, 'lit Ihloroaux Gout, 
Pain in |A« II—i J, i*iib. Stomach, C\ t. 
It may »iv> iw relwst u|» m in an ui<e«»-« <x me ikiwni 
—Ujtik ut.ry, iHarihua, and Choi. ra Slorbut, yield *1 
'Ik'*' to it* magical liiOuruct'. Air.iiu we mx'itl, r«r it ! 
| It u««U no other rrcominendaUou. No itiully will Ik 
without it »fl<r th«-y hare properly W-»ted lt» merit* — 
Header, If )ou h * v e tried oth. remedie* without tucctx, 
de*|>air not -i*llcf I* IW» at hainl. Are you Miff.riu* 
from S rofula, tlx buitleaof my liquid Cathartic will cure 
you. Woukl yu lw relieved from habitual Co*U»ene«», 
three bottl** will elite* all that y<>u de*ire. If you are 
afflicted with Kheuiuatk, Mauralilo, or other local |utiu*, 
two bottle* will free yoy frnu them. All humor* will be 
eradicated from the Mmal l>y the iih of from our to tlx 
bottle*, lu abort, if you require a phy «lc for any pur- 
pore, thl* U the ruort reliable, life an.I agreeable to the 
UaU, llikl Um «rvr beeu placed willuu tii« reach of Ui« 
puUk. 
PRICE $1 00. 
Principal IVpnt at No. 39 Central »troet, Lowell, Mat*. 
tf Hold by jruffliU generally. 
II. II. llay, Dniotiit, Sole Agent f"r Portland, and 
General Agent ft* Mate. J. SUwyer, M. I>., Mo. 3, Bid- 
deft.nl IIikim Kiek, and A. lawyer. Liberty it.. ifeiiU 
fuc lliddef rd. Daniel L. Mitchell, tfaco. lyW 
LAND WARRANTS 
OBTAINED under the late act of Conpre*.*, for all who have acrved 14 day* iu the uiilitiiry 
or tnariue wn Kt of the United f>late*, ainre 17SW, 
by KM bit Y & LOH1NO. 
Suco, March 8, ISM. 
N. II. All for whout we have obtained 40 acre 
warrant*, ure entitled tu UMm-rv* in.rr, anJ we 
have the Minwy proofs and paper* in our po»- 
•caatou. 11 E. ti L. 
Wedding Cnkc Boxcfl. 
\VKI>t>IN0 CAKK UOXIfc*, ruin and lancy Kuam- I' (lied Card* and Kuerl 'per, at 
OKU. C. BOYUUIIt, 
No. 5 Washington Illock. 
IMPORTANT TO HOLDERS 
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS!! 
PKKSONj* who are itvrmnjf warrant' under tbo t*w l»w, before ili»|K»ing of Ihein, nrt* re- 
quested lo apply. eiiher |*-r»i'mtlly or by to 
tlie nutiM'rilH'r, who will secure lo them either the 
full benefit of the laud, or an mltmn t' upon the 
Qwrpioeat pr.ee, (whiob i* $ 1,35 per acrc,)( 
should they with to sell the miw. 
THOS, FEMBER, 
10, Daanr alrrel, 
June 3, 1&33. 34 llOSTUN MAS^ 
Removed Again ! 
TRiyrAM OILMAN, l>ni.-(<»t k A|wOw»i», ha* 
»e- 
atOTm! t*> Mora N*. I, lW-»rint*s Bl «-k, Factory la. 
taaJl Brtl .lo.* ■mIoTUk llrUf», ai*t illr-rtlj o|>|a«ile 
tS» ur«Tt»lkoal Ucpoi," wber* lua/ b« IjujkI a S'««l *«• 
SUftOKOt of 
Chcmicals, Pcrfumory, and 
FANCY GOODS. 
ALM, all tha f»nulna an I popular fatrat M»«tlHi»ea 
of tbe dajr. All '4 wlui'b arv <4 Ui« twal •|iiallt/, ami 
•III ho *4.1 at prVca ai low a* can bo t» ujhi »W<rwb«r«. 
FOR SALE, 
1|WO ll«>u«e L'ti ud Foaa alrrel One of said Lota ia oa the Weal side of Foaa, ami between 
Ml. Vernon and Birch street* Tbe other on the 
5). K. corner ot Fi%» and M crnon ala 
Tbo above Lou will !■«>><• tjimp. Enquire of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
toco, August la, Hi A. 
June 13, 1835. 
CHA .1.13 MUKCII, 
90, factory Itlaud, 8*cn. 
84lf 
COUGH 
Dlt DUULKIGIIi»MART,ol Kennebunk, Mr. wa« wi ll known throughout lite New Knj. 
land a* a l*liy»i<-ian whose treatment o 
Lung Diseases was attended with almost miracu- 
lous suecoaa. Very few Physicians cvrr enjoyed 
a more enviable reputation, or acquired a more 
Utmjtfl practice. Tlie Medical Journal, in 
"Peaking ol linn soon otter hi* death, says: 
" A man liberally educated,of acute perceptionl 
superior judgment, nut irm/ perseverance, and ar 
drutly devoted to hi* prote**ion, Dr. Hurleiyh 
Smart wu» eminently worthy of the enviable po- 
•itton whieh he held in the estimatiou of the 
Medical Faculty at the time of hi* death. Al- 
though skilliul in every lirunch «f the Medlea 
Sciences, for many yearn hi* attention wm 
■liven to DISEASES OF THE LUNOS, in the 
treatment of which he proved hiinseit the moil 
»uccrs»lul 1'hysiciun who ever practiced in ^'ew 
Euuland.'1 
Thi« medicine was fir»t compounded and inade 
use of by him, and i* substantially the same great 
agent by mean* of which he accomplished so 
many wonderful cures of 1'ulmonnry I)i»<u»e. Its 
efficacy having been mutt thoroughly tc*ted, in 
thousand* of caeca, by an eminent Physician, all 
we can »ay in it* praise inu»t, of course, 
lie su- 
perfluous. It i* oflered to the public in it* present 
form, with Ihe most implicit confidence in ill 
powers — u confidence baM'd net wholly upon the 
above, but upon nctuul trial* of ita virtue*, the 
testimony of hundred* of our eitiiens Inlt* favor, 
and u knowledge of it* ingredient* »everHlly con. 
sidered, a* regard* their curative propertie*. Ill 
formula has been *ubiniltcd to several of the most 
distinguished chcmiM* in this country, who unite 
'n pronouncing^ 11 A lieauliful combination oftbc 
noat reliable and vuluable remedial agents used 
in treating Diseases of the Lungs and other lte* 
juratory Organ*." 
Unlike all other mftlicinra 01 in- iwnrc Ilium 
it immediately allays the Cough, an«l to o|«.ratei 
lid the blood as to remove the Cam*, thii* effect 
in? u permanent eure. In thU re*pcct it it inti 
nitely superior to any other preparation. By lU 
U10 the »Mfiigth of the patient it *u*tained, ton< 
and visor imparted to the vyitem, the Mood puri 
tied, dl*eaae nuhverted, and a healthy oction o 
all the organ* attained. In compounding it, th« 
greutc*t care I* observed, every bottle living *ep 
urntely prepared with chemical accuracy, of uiti 
form Ktrength, and in fttrict accorilance with th< 
original recipe. No poinonou* drug* are u*ed U 
give it h beautiful color, and impair it* virtue*, ai 
in nearly all other Cough Medicine* and in ev 
cry inalance the patieut van rely ou it* doing al 
that medicine can do. 
To »ecui* the public again*' counterfeit*, *< 
have the twtlleatnade cxpreaaly lorn*, with tin 
word* "Da. lIuBLKiou Sxakt'* Uoiujii Mkdi 
cine, Shaw A: Clark, IIiddkiobo, Mk., U. 8 
A.," blown in the g I a**. Every bottle i* encloam 
in a wrapper of Rao enameled paner, printed ii 
the Englith, Freuch, Spanish am. German Ian 
rungc*, from a costly engraved plate, of wlticl 
the copyright ha- I teen reciiml. An lii-ide wra| 
per, containing full dir etion* for using the Medi 
cine, and n valuable centime on Di»ea»e« of tlx 
Lung*, with direction* for the cure of Cough* 
Cold*, Itroncliiti* und Consumption, compiled Iron 
the most reliable medical millionth'* by a di«tin 
gulaliMl phyMcian, al*o uccompanic* each bottle 
SHAW & CLARK, Proprietors, 
BIDDEFORD, ME., U. 8. A. 
Sold wholesale und retail by the Proprietor* 
ami at retail by T. liiliuun, D 1. Mitchell,Libb] 
Towne, and Charle* March, Sacn T. Shaw 
ami Salter Kuiery iV Co., Sail ford ; John Merril 
and Samuel L»ril, Springvale, Win II. Connaiit 
Sila* DerbV anil Haywant Ar. Webber Alfred j A 
Warren, Kcnnebiink; und by ull the nrincipa 
Apotliecarrie* und DruggWt throughout the Uui- 
led Slate*and Cannda*. Jainet li. Chadbourni 
A: Co, Wilmington, North Carolina, whole*ah 
agent* for the Southern, Middle and We*ten 
Slate* j Weak* & l'otter, ItoMon, agent* fo 
Mii*Mcbu«ctt*t Kliodu 1-1 ind und Conhcclicut 
Pond Ac Mor*e, Rutland, Vt., ugent* for Vermon 
JolmS llaye*, f*r«*«i Fail*agcut*for New llamp 
'hire llugg ic Wilton, Montreal, agent* for thi 
tmirnlM. 
The V'J'iiUryt euJNwwif ©# living If, !*»•! 
II A ft A I.LI l]|| |{« NVDlGM 
AND HUM&R SYRUP, 
It the en ilc*t nxilkine ever offered to the public for Oil 
cure of alt Humor*. 
.ff a iil.'-'pu'W' ifi'WPiill'NIiWW fill opera- 
tion. M« WHi■ w it » Ik- Hi** gnat- >1 alleviator oj/-am 
and tu; erinr to Umim *fll.cut with any kind of hu- 
mor, mmI r< ally m* of thi |iralM MroliiKi to nutikiiwl 
*T*r brf irv the public, a* we aan *how l»jr the nidtntt 
tiling Ul(*l«(l, verba* Hull. Amu \Vabhk*, 
Mayor of thi* city, Dm. Mm. M. Kimball, A. \V, 
Minrm, A. T. Hoil«>rn, !*. I. Tin n|w in, A. t). llunkcr, 
J. y. C. 11 Aye*, J. W. Carteton, ami a ho»t of ollieri, 
*11 in the it<*<tor'* u*u neiglitMrhontl. 
Thi* uieUkiiM I* different froiu all other*, Inattnuch ai 
that, 
lit.—It I* a ieirnt(/le preparation, compounded ac- 
rvnliuir t»the U*ri Materia Mr die a. 
21.—It turtt tkr ditrn'f, and that, too, without pro- 
lucinit another vor*« than the Brit. 
II.—It uluny improiet the health— not fbr a d*jr— 
»dt it add* a bating benefit, ai teitlmonial, will ih'iw. 
Try two tattle* of eaeti fairly, It will convince the nioit 
nemliiloia. Hundred* hare lieen cured with Ui* ijuan- 
•lt). and their tottlmouy ti univerial that It ii the great- 
■it nxsllclne tu the known world,powerful In o|H-ratlon— 
lertmuingltt work *peedily anil with certainty. He 
•lih to be uudrritiMl that it <!•*, not cure bjr marie, or 
hmt It eurei without any un|ilea*aut *en*atl<nii or liuron- 
rwkaw, but wlmt li a frw ilay* In ci in|«riiun to yean 
>f lutfi-rinir, runiiliiK the rlik of Iti termiuatliiK In thai 
r<>r*t of all furun, Caneer, or that e<|ually a* fatal dii- 
ea*e, c»n*uiii|>tion. rhymciati* **y thai nine icnwit or 
•II o>n*'jniptivu ca*e« originate in humor*. Thousand* 
ar- dying annually by humor* alone. To the attlicted, 
we would only »ay, il hat cured thousand*, imd in many 
ca*e* where they hail been comldf red pa*t all cure. A 
man In New lliuup»hlre i» ii*ing It »u a Cancer, who hat 
Iwen gi**n up by hi* friend* anil medical attendant* a« 
pa*t help—by u»lng ">ne bottle of the Ointment, he and 
hi* Mend* are now coiiOileut it will *ave hi* life. 
We would cite *core* of litnilar ca«e* where it li pro*. 
Inp equally a* potent. llelieving the »oiee of the aflllc- 
leil more |»werful than our own, we letthein *|>eak for u*. 
It cures the Salt Kheuni, Scrofula, KrytlpeU*, White*, 
Lrpr»*y, lancerou* lluuiure, ltlng Worm, Scald llt»l, 
Uurn* ami Scald*. Chilblain*, I'lle*, [a preparation ex- 
prvttly,] ltart>er'* Itch, Kerer Sore* ami old Mercurial 
ttore*, however long (landing. It remove* all th»*e vex. 
atlou* I'imple*, Krnptior.*, and Moth or Mildew, from the 
bee, leaving the *kin perfectly toft and unooth, adding1 
greatly to the beauty of the complexion. Never, in any 
caw, will it leave the lea*t mark or tear. It will draw 
humor* fnmi the Stomach, Lung*, Throat, and from the 
Head and Kye*, l»y an outward application. II Improve* 
the *ight wonderfully, where the Kye* are troubled wltb 
humor*, l«y removing tlie difficulty and re*toriiig th« 
tight. 
ratca or oixtmext, $1.00. r*ic« or rtrct 60 cm 
II A Y 8 8 PI LK 0 INTM1RT, 
J certain cure/or Pilei and all Ljrlrrnal Irritation^ 
Direction* on the ttollltt. Prtei, $1.1*). 
Read the following—it »peak* for it*elf — 
l.au rmce, June 12, ISM. 
We, the under*lgned, cititent of Lawrence, h*vli^ 
u»e«| the vegetalde Aliie<l Oiutment prepareil by iS. 1). 
0|H. ,.f lint city, and being |*r*onally acquaints with 
the Doctor, feel piea*ur« In adding our tetlimony to all 
the Doctor'* claim* for hi* mededfie. Unlike oilier rem- 
edict In the market, thl* proration partem it* office 
tpwtllly and with certainty. Tlie Ointment we hive ut- 
eil with the ni'Mt happy re*ult, after vainly te. ling rt> 
lief l>y free u«e of fcirt*|>artllRt, Salve*, etc., rtc. Our 
eipertence fully Ju<title* u* in confidently recnn.iwndiag 
it a* the article, and only one known to u*,a* |>eifxmirg 
all itt claim*. 
A. S. Drxiia, 8. I. Tiionrno!!, 
A. W. At* T. SiKaoax. 
PuritkD by Dr. K. D. UlVIt, ami Ml «l>"i»«v.nd 
retail by Cmai.it II. K«xr, General Agent f»« tha Cut- 
ed Nat'-* ami Canada*, Mo*. 1*0 Apptetaa DMrk, 
Ijtwreme St., Lawrence, Mat*., tn whom al order* 
*ti«uU be addrcued. Aucxra for lll<lddel>rd, Dr. J. 
Ma tin and A. Sawyer. lyli 
4 WINGATE, 4 
FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin Avsnne, 
Jlrl »vrru Canrl nail Cornhill Si»., BnIn. 
CHXTItALLY located,—Con vt-uiMit for »||,— not in coolly apurtincnta, nor lutiecl to high 
rrnii. 
Under tlwwo clrctim«lance», being a prncliea. 
Halter, anil b.viojr bad long expcr»«i»<c in Uie 
bd«ltic«». lie can tell llie l»'"t Mole»kil Hula, (u»- 
iimIIv told lor $j,) at the low price of U. Term* 
Dm. 
On band at all teamm*, the l«e»t quality of Hal* 
of lln- iik>»I approve.l fatliioua. Hals t.ude to or- 
der, and vrurruutcd to tit. • 
Gentlemen, by * mime the tixe of th« head, 
can have a hat lor warded by eiprtM to any pari of the Country. 
All kind* of Halt repaired at ahort notice* 10 1 
WOOL WANTED, ' 
IN exchange for 
Cloths aid Readj-flade ClotMig, 
OWEN & MOULTON'8 
£ Clothing Establishment^ 
Mr it J ocr *Mt of York Bank, Main Mmt « 
DR. J. H. SCHBNCE'S 
PULMONIC SYRUP 
FOR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION. 
THE Proprietor 
of (hi* medicine ru hlm*elf many 
jrear* ago, induced M low 
M In b* gleea Up bjr hi* 
phytic! ant *1111 friend*. Id the IiM|r 
af eufuumpUon. 
When all li.'i- of ever (tiling well had fl«l, be 
waa 
•trongly rt-comineadnl lo try a i]rrupinad« 
trvm as old 
Italian r*cel|it, whkb lucceeded in effectually curing 
bin. 
The family phytieian* and a large number of re*pectat>le 
gentlemen te*tifled to the Ikett in thla caae, 
and «*>I1 the 
l*ulnumlc Syrup obtained a imputation nerrr equalled 
In 
that *ec Ion of the Country. Creating, aa tbii caw did, 
a actuation :,•! lo that only of a miracle, I >r Bcbenck 
ru waited u|«n by many aimilariy afflicted, to 
whom ba 
adminittered the tyrup with the ram* U-neftclal rrmlta 
In fact, nth wa* tbe notoriety of Uiia medicine, 
Ihat era- 
inent practicing phyriciani hail tbelr attention 
drawn to> 
ward the ruing reputation of it. from baring witiieaanl 
iu curatlre power*, and frvqoentif eitetidnl the 
hand of 
frirnUhlpaix! encouragement to Or. Nchenck. and U*ed 
It In U>eir tlaily iiracticr. 
No i4ber medicine operate* In the manner that the Pal- 
monary Syrup doe*. It proluce* a health/action upon 
the morbid |>art*, by purifying litem 
frwu diwaae I It 
promote* the eipecturalioii*, allay* tiie ceugh, ripena 
tb* 
matter In the luug*, and when It I* di*charg»l, It b<-ala 
the Opening that the breaking of the tuberrulo 
or abae*i 
prulucea, and the lung* become aound 
ami rraume tb* 
performance of their natural function* ; II 
alio aoolbea 
Ilia irritated portion of the lung* ami </th«r orgine, and 
tliu* restore* Ihoae part* lo health. A *u|ieriiir proper^ 
that the medicine pi<umei orer ail otlirrs I*, that it con- 
tain* no opium, calomel, or any other deleterious 
draft. 
Iu 1M1, l»r. fcheniek removed from Klernlngton, 
He» 
Jer*ey, to llilladelphla, an>l commenced 
lite practice of 
hi* protearion, where he *uou acquired 
a repuution at- 
Cellnl by none, In curing a di*ea*e thai hail beretnf^ra 
been deemed inrurahie, and he ha* *ince tlien daily pre- 
sented to th* world incriiteaulde * ride no* of hla *uooe<«. 
I loth of hi* parent* died with consumption, which ap- 
|iear* to bare been an herrxlltary 
dl*ea*ewith Id* btber'i 
family. All hi* brother* ami *i*ler*, exerpt ooe, died 
early of thi* dUeaae, non« of tbeai, but 
th* one brother, 
reaching the age of twenty. 
Thu* left nearly the la*t of hi* ftunlly, he naturally frit 
•ome alarm, a* one after auuUicr were tonaigned lo th* 
tomb by thi* fell de*truyer. 
Voluntary Testimony. 
VTe, the lubtcriber*, re»l.lenu or riemingion, oo 
nrir 
by certify thai we we 
mt II acquainted Willi Dr. J. II. 
Schenck. lie "■ attacked by a dlteaac, which, u tre 
tulle re, terminated in I'ulmouary Coiutunplion | under 
(Ih- upvrmUod of which, lie Ml rrdncwl M ki( u b k 
unable to leave hit b«>l a long Uiue, and to til »i>. 
I intrant <- «ai j«nt recovery. 
lie U now perfectly well— 
bit Cough ami fever hare left him, and we feel JUMifled 
iu declaring it at our belief thnt Uiete talalary cAcu 
have mulled fruui the ute of the i'ulmonic Syrup. 
Member ot l »n$rt$i. Merchant*. 
Iwio 0. Fi.wT. # "• K^"0' W ^tUt°»TCS fuslll, 
County Clerk. A. V, Duiiili, 
JotirH *'*• !*• Km*T, 
J. V. ViaL**. 
Surrognle. 
Q. 0. S*moia. 
'eW« 
J A*. M. OmtTiD, 
Judge* »t the Court c. Hatulattb, 
KaMRBL Hill, .... ... 
Uoar. 11. IUadixii, 
1 o*inin*ler. 
A. C. Datu. Qao. W. IlisLki. 
Member* of the Bar. Citizens. 
I'rri* 0. Clark, Jna* N. Cap***, 
M'n. II. ium, Miiuii C. IUkt, 
C. IlikTLM, far** Kaiao, 
NaT|IA*i«L BaItob, Ada Joau, 
Oannua A. All**, Wm. II. Moo**, 
J am am N. 11m Mxi, I'. W. lira*, 
Aliiakdir WiktD. llroH CArata, 
Joaa L. Joaas, 
Physician*. Thomas (Jkat, 
J. t. Bcaixca, 11. D. A. J. HoLt-oua, 
Oao. F. IUi, m. D. Pa v in In .ham, 
H. P. Muuion, M. D. Hart WiLtoa. 
At this time there it not • town or villa#)! In the t'nlled 
Statet, liut in whicli can be found mort or lets Voudtrfta 
curet by the ute of Schcnck't Paluonic ffruis 
l»r. Schrnck Utlit inventor of U>e Celebrated Ul'ria- 
obhah, » etaiiiluing aud detecting all diseases of the 
I.ungt, Heart, Ac. 
WII0LK9ALE AGENTS. 
Piiftdi/^M.-Ollberl, Went/ k Co., 177 North 
Third St. jvrir York.—i'. V. Clltklier A Ca., M Uar- 
clay ft. Wolfe*.—Heading A No. 8 Stake St.— 
And every ret pec table druggist thrnu^hout the L'uitcd 
States. 5'J— lieop 
J. U. ROLLINS, A|«nt In Baco. 
1 
R. R. R. 
MPOKTANT PROCLAMATION! A 
OaiAT SlrnuT Kiplainku! In the year of our 
Lord, 1*47,III iiur capacities of annalytiral chetalata, w 
diacovered that by uniting certaiu vefetalile ufeiita, which 
hail never lirfi.rr l*-en ua< ■! In medicine, we it-lali*.! prop 
artle* |«»v«ln(f auch a marvell..ui quick power ove« 
ratx, that the moment It wa« applied lathe parta'u^vUal 
with pain, all unenalnes* ceaaed. The moat torturing 
palna w.-rr relieved In an Inaianl, and the uioat violent 
a|>aama and irriutlmia were aoothed, anJ the ayatem re- 
atored to perfect eaae in n few minute*. In 1H1II we in* 
traduced tlila llemedy to the world und- r the name gf _ 
lUPWAV t) KKADY RELIEF. 
It hat lieen u«ed hy liundrola of thouaaiida »k-"a 
ilie United Mat<a, filing Inatant eaae to all tT'""™ 
I'ain or Nc kneu. Uue ai^lr-..'- 
~ 
■lro|- taken Internals -«l (•••««ntly 
"»« »«®WW 
ll.e ,1 .i. iii ^inlile imlna, and mtorv the weak. 
kZ^S&MTU* frame toatrciurth and tip*. 
No peftoii ha* ever u*e*| It AII WAV'S UKAUY IIW 
I.lf.Y without derlMUK »'aoe a|iecial benefit 111 te** tluaa 
fifteen ifilnule* after Ita uae. 
"ho are now suffering any severe pain* fir* 
It til*i, for lu flftt*vn M». il,t jr will *nj>iy rate and 
'•oi»rft. Itaailaitllf'a llritaly Itrlli'f waa th 
Ural ami la the only U< 111.-JJ «verdlac-*end ilial wUlatop 
the luo«t torturing paina In a few »e<-otide, ami free the 
•jr»uiii fnan Rheumatic, Niuralgic, Nervoua, and Hiaa- 
in/tio^ilaoal. ra in a 1. w hourn. It will cure and protect 
the a/aUMn agaiuat auddarn alluvia Of 
CllOLKRA, H\ HKNTKRY, 
liiAitniiii;t, t'liut.Kita moriics, 
III l.Iitl H ClIOMf, FKTKR AMI* AUl'K, 
1'NKIMOMA, IM'M'KN/.A. 
Hear lu iuIik., it la a Powerful Disinfectant, aotarij, 
iliAiwive atlinul.tut uerilne anll-apa»nn«llc, ami counter 
Irritant. Tlielt.lt. RKMKill 13 are nnilic.il illacoveries 
of tli« preavit century. Tiny are prepared on an eutlrw 
new aud uriglual 11 wry," to ato|i |>a!ii Inataully," awl 
protect the human ayatem attain,t alckuea* or any sudden 
attacks. Tlie d<*es required to lie taken are small. A 
few drop- of Itaaur llauar exercises a pewerful influence 
over diseased action. 
IT I1AS CIIRIP 
Lheuma'lttu in four hours, 
Icuralfla In one hour, 
* Croup In tcu minute*, 
IHarrlura In fifteen minute*, 
Tooth>acb« In one second, 
h|-a»in In live minute*, 
tick llead ach* In fifteen minute*, 
Chill Fever in fifteen minute*, 
Cbilhlalna in ITv* minute*, 
Hoar Throat In fonr minute*, 
Influctua in one hour. 
| Spina lCoai|>Uinta, Stiff Jolnta, Cuta, llrular*, Wounli, 
I ftoat llitea, Cholera Morhua, Ityseutery, Tic IMoreaut, 
ittitall other com|>lainla when- there are severe |iaina, 
iUnwav'a llnur llauar will inatantly atop the paina 
,/el ijuickly cure the dlaeaae. 
I tut the rcmarkaM* efficacy of U. II. K. Diacorery N 
Land the canplainta cured liy Kadway'a llenovatin kilTent, *>e In neit week'* pn|Kr. It. It. It. Itemedle ! 
! re aoUl l>y UruKKlila everywhere. 
II. 11.1IAY liruttKlat, Portland, ireneral ajrnlfnrthe 
lute of Maine. Anaora.—J. Hawyer, M. U.,lliddek>rd| 
f. Oilman, J. C. llumham, J. 0. ltollln«,8ar<i | A. War. 1 
ren, Kenuehunk | Bilaa l>erl>y„ N. L. Wchlier, Alfred. 4V 
SCROFULA 
CAN UK CUKKD IIY 
DB. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE 
IT WILL ccnx 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ALL 11*oa I 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
00U0HS, HEMORRHAGE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
AID oTfiri tmrroMS or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION 
Mad* *n<l (old by 
M-ly WM. DAI LEY, M. D., lUco, M t. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
PWK Coagha ofrrrry description, tor ISmnchitia, Il'*r*e- 
I nil aivl ehr»nto pnlaoMry mmplalou In r"**ral. 
I li the i. ■ t •11-1 ■< fumnnly, anil 1* deferring the con- 
idetire an>t a fair (rial hj all wit" if mff-rlns from (he 
•bore dlanrHer*. I hrllcn thai in all Ihcwi ilnooltri it 
li* »o ivi(tu Duruc the |«ut jfar I mad.- up near ten 
honaand Utile*, and (tare rvrvirnl humlmlt of letter*, 
naiijf of iSent fpni |wr»"ui win* ha I hoen •uffering f.* 
mnthi, awl xtuc wen tor ywra, aud who had tried errry- 
hlnc that ba<1 h*en rvconnnmlM bjr phjrtiriana and 
rieikU to vain, l«l bjr the hk-*aln( of Col U*/ wen 
pMdUjr cured Ij the kuropran Coofh Kerned/. 
family Pill*. 
Tbcaaleofmy Family lint i«ai»nr»[<Miy incrnuinf.— 
TWy are cir*ll»nt In lUllta* am! l.o.r Coaptalnu.— 
Thrj art m cuaipoumlnl that Ihcy act at «on npoo tb« 
• n, ir I, ami h»«rrl«, th* k wy ami lh« (kin, ami, I hv 
Mr**, arc equal t<> anything uf (he ktml, la liiia at »njr 
other country. IVicetUceauprr tat. 
Tne Kuni|»-itn Cmrti Kmxtly and VefetaMe Family 
ar*i>cr)«irwl by Her. WALTKK CLAIUCK, Coeui.h 
Mr., latr A|«4lKvary ami Itiannaccullcal ChcmUt In nor 
nfthrmtrmrwlurltic towniof KnfUnd, by abocn afenU 
timffW.' 
For aale by Trittam Oilman. Saco, and al the I'nlnn and 
Journal Cutintin^ Room, No. 1, Central lllnck, ll. bl# ft in!. 
MKTALIC DUURIAL CABESi Mahogany Walnut ami Tint' Coffina, .or mIi> al 
ABRAHAM FOUSSKOL'8 
Uliou, Cruaa Street, SUco/Ma. 
Jan. 7, 1M4, 
Carriage For Sale. 
WlUntmoolluml com*! eairi>|«, which »• will mU cxtrraeljr lo» far mh, «r exchanf* oa 
vaaooabW Unix for any ndtrr properly. 








Dll. JOHN BULL'S 
SARSAPARiLLA. 
TbU aiaJklua. vbau utad according lo dl/a^tl^M, *111 
Ml*, without fall: — 
hwftih. 
or Klng'a Ktll, 
Cumi, Krapikxa 
Of tha Pkin, Krjtlpalaa, 
Tumora.t'liroolr tk>r» Mjaa, 
Ringworm or Taiiara, !*r»Id 11 aad, 
llhruaialUai, l'«lm In Iba Itonaa of 
Jeluu, Old Borwi and Ulrora, Bvalllng of 
Dm tllaoda, Krebllta, Drapapala. Doll Khaum. 
DUaaaaaof lb* kkiw?a. IHmmariatag from lb* 
uaaof Marrury, Uaaof Appatlta, l ata lu IliaMldaaod 
ftbouIWi, UiMnl DaMllty, lumbago. Caagfca, Colda, 
Dn>pay, Jauodu-a.CoailiriiaM. **i ktilQTaalaia^fthl 
Cbaat.BoraThruat. t'uiatoaarv Albtilou*. andallatbar 
Diiiuii landing la produc« Ionium ptlaa.Urar Ow 
plalnia.rauiaia ImfulutitMuJ Ci«iUlaU,Uff 
Splrlta, i*kk and Nartoua llaadacba, Night 
Svaat* Kipoauraa, or Imprudaata la Luk, 
1'hronlr Conatltutkxial Iiiimm, and aa a 
Iprluc and Suinniar llrluk.and Uoaarat 
Took for tba Jij ataui, and a gaatla 
and plaaaant purgallra, fill 
tupartor to lllua Lick 
and Coograaa U'atar, 
Balu.or Kaidliti 
h»4wi. 
II la a rawarkabla fact, (bat among tba bartrafc af 
•atluaal phjtkiapi who bara aiauiioad tba raatpa by 
whkb Dull'a ItaraapartUa la praparad, not oaa baa aaa- 
daaiaad It, but all approrad li. and rciamaad It la tba 
blghaat taraii. Many pbjakkn* aipraaa thaanalrai 
ttrongljr la tha balkf that It I* darldadly tba baat prepa- 
ration of har<apartita tbat lia* am baan ptacad bafora tba 
pub!k. Although thara am many phjiktana who M • 
raluttanra to baring thrlr nanir* appandad to tba racxaa- 
Diandallon of anjr particular raaiady, noiwKhatandlog 
tbay nay approra of It lo tha blgbaat dagraa, thara in 
otbara who frankly »kld thalr tup port In fetor af a 
rainady whkh tbay know la capabla of doing aa Muah 
good lu an affile tad community. Aaan arldanca, raad tha 
follovliig from old and raapaetabla pbjiklaaa, of bkb 
(landing la tba comaiunlty In »hkh tbay Ural 
TKMTI.MONV. 
fy Taatlmony Ilka tba following randar* raparfluoaa 
all rooinouia on tha aflkaty of Hull ■ Baraaparllla. from 
Dr. I* I*. Yandall, I'rofaaaor of Cbaniktry In tha Loolartlla 
U ad leal Colkga t I hat# lAokad orar Iba lia t of Ingradlaala 
tooipoalng John Dull'a Compound t.nrae! of Saraapartlla, 
aad bara ao baaltatloo In taking tbat tbay form a aaJa 
aoaipound, and ooa that promlni vail la tbroola dlaaaaaa, 
lo which It la applkabla L. If. YANDKLL, M. U. 
lxularllla, Juua 0, IMS- 
What Dr. Pylaa, phraklan by appolntnaal la Iba Lm 
kfllla Marina Iloaplial, aaya of liull'a Saraapartlla t 
Lociaruu, March ®, IMS. 
I bara axaialaad tha praarrlpttoa for tba preparation af 
Joba liull'a 8araaparllla,and I brllara tba romblnation to 
ba aa airalknt oua, and wall raleulalad to produaa a* 
altaratlra haprwaalun ou tba atataa. 1 bara uaad It both 
la publk and prtrata prartka, aad tblak It Iba baat 
I u Uc la of Saraapartlla no* lu «aa. 
M. PTLU, M D 
Ilaaldaut fbjiklan 1/ouUtllla Uarlna Uoapllal. 
nun 
Locmn, Kt., April 25th, 1840. 
Bu—Prnnlt dm to addraaa to jrou a fa«t line*, and do 
the honor to reply to mjneel Ihit 1 will Bill l( IIm 
oonelualou of tiila letter, •(«. 
I am a graduate of Tran»» Irani a Mad leal Valrorallr | I 
hat* prat tired luclirin* In ihl< wilderntu country,aboat 
tn )«n, but owing to eipoaurw 10 blttareold waathar, 1 
hare he*ii Indlapoanl alth Arum UhrumuUiu aboat all 
nontba. A fur baring nli«u»i»4 my •h.ill la th* treat* 
DilUt of my rutgitil derltlng iio luiidl, I tu In4a«ed 
to (It* ) our ui't» axraai T or atkiirauiu a fklr trial, 
aujaccordingly purrliaaaI a bottlwof your m*.iklu* froia 
jour agent, Mr. (Ivor** l\ llrown, about two wealu ago, 
aaj I uiuat enfraa that on* butllo haa entirely cured ma. 
It 1* rnt opinion, that your preparation of baraaaarllla 
la drrWodly auditor to any other preparation bow la uaa, 
anil I *111 tak* great pleaaur* In r*cotuaa*udiug It to • " 
.IHI. L.J at living a remedial ageut, and I will ad*"" 
pbjaiciaua to um It In tbi-lr practic*. *ta. , w 
Keaprctfully ,our», B. I» «• »• 
I ..lariiu, July 18th, 1849 
I haea aiamlne.1 th* of »r1klM rouipoa* John 
.llTKauit 1 h»r* do Italian I. 
aarln. tl.aU. •nJ T'Ju,lLl- rout pound. I would 
nrf.rit art lei* now In uaa, fur tbedleaaee* arWIng 
'. LA Impure elate of (ba bli-od or taint of lb* ayataui 
;^«nflJantljr recommend It to my fiWnla aa balug a 
powerful Kitract, ant na thai I b*ll*r* will car* all 
cloaea-aof dlivaea*, for »liicli It la miHuuniM, If uaed 
according to dlrectione 1 l-Mtt It to b* a raluabla 
•uccejaneuiu «o Mi-rcury — Nay, 1 bar* my dout»« 
whether In Ilia Bloat rHeM and protract*! «aa*a of 
Pyphl.la, arrouipat U I N' d.* Tiuphe, In carle* of tba 
bout a wLatberUauglit not to au> «e*U erery othar remedy. * 8. It. Mi t'DN AL'IIIK, M D. 
9 llunoraTy mrniUr of tb* liclkal toilet j, l'bliadalphla. 
C^llear. what l»r Xtapp, a phtaklan wflo eianda at 
tba top of lilaptofrnl'Hi. aatai.f Jilin Hull'* Saraaparllla: 
I bar* l«*n Urlng Joint llull'a ."armapart.ia. In a great 
earlety of chronic dlaea-ee, wi'li m« ninat happy effecta, 
anil I haraiio htaitatloii In rrci'iuiueiidlugU to tb* public 
fur iIm rure of acrufula. aiphllla, anil all rutaoauua and 
glandular diaraaea. Voiiia. moat farteully, 
Lawlaport, K;., April C, 15U M M. B1AIT, II. 0. 
Ha*. H. \V. MUIO.\,-ller. K. HTBVUWilOIV. 
I'OKillalva.- Itar. K. If. f«ln n l< vl Jaly ami (aoarallr 
known a* an tloijimil and acronipllabail paator of tb* kl. 
K (liurrb, ami Kar. K t<i*«aii*nu haab**n known ajoua 
of tb* Uioat lawnla-l atiJ iraloua inaaibar* tbat Um Kan- 
lucky t.mill rein * r< ulJ Imvi of fur uiaay yrart, ami at 
tbl* ilm*i< Slung tiia blgh«Ud i*a|« uaiblaalaOuO ufagiut 
lor tb* >1. K. Ilwok Coumu. 
I.OCUTILU, SJay Mb, 1819. 
\\* bar* ua*l John llull'a Kara* pari I la, atiJ bar* known 
It to b* uaxi, with rutlr* aalUfarilun; and w* bar* no 
baaltaiion In atatlng our Uliaf. tbat It la I laA and 
raluabl* niadn-al touipouud, and ralculatad la produe* 
luucb good and rallar* uiucb »ul(«rlng, and therefore 
would ruwilullj aud moat «uc«atly r«-' muiand It to Um 
affiled K W. 8KlIUN, 
(Slfoad) JL 8TXVKM8UX. 
W» aarnaatly Inrll* all panona who are aulfarlng with 
any of *' th* IIM that Ilasaii la h»lr to," to rail on Vr. John 
llull'a agaut, aud gat a ropy of bull'* family Journal 
oaaria; aud for Ilia Mia of humanity, w* In,pa that a 
ting la India idual will not b* found una liiilig to gir* llull'a 
Haraapaiilla a tmul. afu r nadlng, aud r»<oll*<ilag,at tba 
•ama time, that li la iuipu«aihl* fur th* lluctor tu publteh 
th* tantb part of tb* number of rvrtlDcatea of aatouudlaa 
cura* |*lormad by hla taiaaparllla. Tha amount of 
laatimouy roluniailly alwwwad on tlr. Hull a Baraaparilla, 
lioiu wall knoau and dlallnguUhod iodiriduair, both la 
publk and prlrata ilia, bu lanru |i*rf««tly orMWbaliulaf. 
cr ritlNCIPAIa OKI'IC'RMl N*. a flllMJT 
llullallnc, C'tirilmiil-alrrrf, New York | »a4 
No. 1 l'lflh.alra-rt, bouladllr, Ky. 
S. F. PARCHER & Co., Agts. 
fur Ukldcford. tfTKJ 
CI 11 A f L TRADE 
■ 
Whole-He and Retail. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO. 
llare lic|»rt*>l for their 
FALL SALES 
Tlx flne»t Una of 
Long and Square Shawls 
KV£11 kXIIIBITKU I.N TJ1IS OOl'XTBY, 
CotnprUing, In pari, 
HMO RmI Vienna L*ng nml ^uirt, 
rrom Hrttn. I Zeiael, J. 1 C. Illume! a Yienoe, (An- 
rkbe) the flrit fabricanta of Vienna, of new aiU beauti- 
ful paltorni. 
2000 Parli Stella Khawla, 
eweJ on Bonier*, of the l«e»t Iixlla Caabmer* pattern* 
MAXTLK9 anj SCAKK8, of thitame. 
India C. E Shawl*, Mantlet and *earfr 
MOURNING HIIAWL8. 
Long and Square, of all fabric* aol it/la*. 
HIGHLAND LONG AND RQUARK. 
Bcotch aud American, in jreat rariet/. 
GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS 
In large itock, from $1 to |12. 
MIMES SHAWL,*, In fall variety. 
— ALSO — 
A LABOR IMPORTATION Of PARIS 
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS & TALMAS, 
tID 
SHAWL VELVETS, 
In fUll wUtha, all cUur*. 
! GEO. W. WARREN & CO.. 
102 WaihlagiHSirMli 
And M 4 47 llawlay (tract BOSTON. 
toil 
Life and beauties op mrs farhing. TON, RUTH HALL. In- FANNY FKKN, 
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT, 
IVW, STANHOPE IIKULKIOII, THE CO. 
QUETTE. SOUTH SIDE VIEW OF SLAVE- 
RY, by Dr. Aoaav WHIG ALMANAC, MAG- 
AZINES FOR MARCH, itl»lfrr*ired "I 
10 MITCHELL'S. 
Flnid Extract of Valrrian. 
PMtrAltRP In a »upTi"r manner to«a Ihctwat f-mlUh VklrrUn IU>4, riunalrrly um>I, and a Ml valuable 
Billy In Nnmlfla, Nrrrotu ll<a<laebr, Wakafellnaaa, 
and aU dtoaaaa* ul Um Nmtum IpM Far aato t; 
daaaaar botllaby U—M 
D. L. iTIITClIELL, 
Dniulat and Apaikrrary, tor*, M« 
PAINTS and OIL. 
PUBS Wklla Lrad, 
•• Lrwia" and Tnfcm," Prima 
Kuclub l.lannl oil, Chnana (lira, para, dry, and 
In Oil, Chnana Yellaw, Para, l*y, and la 00, fcalra Praa 
■Ua Blaa dry, and In Oil, CUlncaa VmnllUoo, kwta 
*«., tc., JaM nnln4 ud for taltd l» r«fri, kr 
U—M 0. U MHiCUKLL 
D. X. SOMES, 
MANUFACTURER o' Loom Hara»»m jwuw m4 9f 
Homestead for Sale. 
CONTAINING twelve sen* of good land, • Cot Ufa llou*e, with eight room*, tU*l «nd 
*t*Ue and otlwr ouibuiMinv*, See., all new and in 
a food and pleaaant loratioa, ii being put of ibe 
eatats beiougiug to Widow 8u*aa Loag and aitu- 
t»ud Hour Hull • Mill*, Wr»i Denmark, If*. 
Acnwa llie r»<il from thi* U a Una of fi>ity 
acre*, equally divided into Ullage, paaturaga aad 
liiuUr land, frrv from *tump* aud atone*. Tfce 
wboie will make oui* of the Wat forma In Otlord 
County, very eaiy uf it telag at Uc iork» 
ol aeveral road* leading to Frycbuig, HrovkuAcId, 
«nd Brtd«(t<m. 
A line Timlier Lot ol forty arm, near the Saro 
Kiver, only a quarter of a mile from a food laud- 
^he above will I# aold together, or in arparate 
lota. If uot di*po«ed of at private aale, will tie 
told at aucttoo on the lat Tuesday in September 
neat. For irrin*, apply to Col. J Walkar, of 
Fryelmrg, Me., or of T. 8. William*, Lynn. Mm- 
*acliu*cU*. 24 
Farm for Sale. 
fnilE aubacrtber otter* for *ale hi*l*rin,on which 
1 tie now live*, it bring the f*rm l»imerly owned 
by hi* Father, IVa. Samuel Garland. Said farm 
i'o:.tain* threw baud red acreaof good land well 
•livided into mowing, tillage and pasturing. More 
than a thlid part of it iatoveicd with a heavy 
growth of wood, containing large quantities <>f 
taluable timber, audi u* pine, apruoe, hemlock, 
white a*h, ml ouk and other*, in a Ihnfty condi- 
tion. The mowing nud tiilaga i* divided into 
•oine ten or a doaeu lielda, all enclaaed with atooe 
wall. For SO or & year* pa*t, the farm baa yield- 
ed, on an average, annually, forty too* of hay or 
more. Water i» brought into tl.e hou*e and barn- 
yard, by an aqueduct, Iroui a apring thai otver 
tail*. Alinoat ever)' part of the larm ia *upplied 
with living »prinda of exoelleut water. There ia 
a large aupply of grafted lru:t of the lie»t vartrliea 
The buildiuga, are a oue atory houae, double in 
width, with an L, and woodhou«e attached, barn 
U3 feel loug, gralnery, workshop and other out 
building*. The above property ia otfrred for aale 
at a great Imrgaia, in proportion to iu real ralue 
For further particular* enquire of th« aubtcriber 
on lha pjemiaea. 
JOHN OARLAND. 
Par*cn*field, Aug. 30, ISM. 6*30 
Fish, and Salt. 
POR thr lut thirty jrfiri *» hare givrn oar particular 
1 attention to tlx »l«r« anirlra, and bar* rrctuUjr 
iua»le arranfrmrnu, vbrrefaf the but uam<«l ankle cm 
Im dflJrrml dlrrrt (Ton Vraarlor Btora Into car* wb«o 
•uAcwut yuantltjr la Ukaa. 
Our tuual tluck la a* 
■TXMI ■ • 
300,000 lb*. Urn Cm4, 
AO,(MM) » MraluM 
100,000 M PalUak, 
00,000 M lltltra, 
1,000 Bairt llrrvlaga, 
AOO liarrrlla Markrrrl, 
TM|Mik MaaaaU, Ha^riti 
Kliia, llarrla** it., ttc. 
lOODkla. Twmarra Oil, Para. 
20,000 Huahrla Tarka lalaaU Sail, 
¥(),000 » Livrrpeal 
I,(MM) I)n|a •• m 
1,000 •* liatlrr 
" 
Dana & Co. 
Caaiaaarclal Ml., Parllaad Mo. 
I, 'U. tao 
CHARLES HARDY 
HAS Twenty dc»irabtu llou*c 
Lou within (ire 
or six minute*' walk of the Mill*, which he 
will Ml very low. l'rue* (r«xn $30 to 9S73 pel 
lot. Mod of tl>c»o lot* ant fenced and to it high 
state ot cultivation. 
AUo, it hand«ome field of Oraaa Land for tal* 
Term* to suit purrhatm. 
BidJelord, June Ut, ISM. 22 if 
Piano Forte Instrnetioi. 
M|t 
O. II. GRANGER will rr-unn.' hi* Icmoiu 
upon lliu I'ihiiii Forte Thoac wlto »i*h loi 
In* atrvicr* will (ili'jso upply at hi* houae on 
Summer street. 
Any ono wMiing to purchaw a fine jEolian At 
tachmcnt ut a much reduced price, »ill «Jo well lu 
call and »ee one now formate at lite miiio place. 
Piano Forte* luued ut short notice. 
June 21*t, 1S33. If-23 
CORN AND FLOCK. 
JVST rrovionl frotn New York and iloolTMt dlmt 
9120 boiheli of Sound fW», 
I IOO barret* I« b«*t Hour, 
I AO »• Southern Ohio Kdra 
•• tw^rrftn*, 
US M It. I/>ui* Eitri, 
VA " Indiana litre, 
*4 " BpaMInf Houblo Kit-a, 
2A 4 Atlantic Extra, 
1 (Ml •• Pu|K»rior Mite* choice (lata. 
AU at which w*r» twiifbt at •«» OftirM, *nj will 'b* 
Mid at Portland price*. 
IiOYD k 8TURXU 
Vac*, Jul/ 15, 1IW, mt 
LYMAN B. MILL1KEN, 
BOOK HINDER, 
Having taken the bindery recently occupied by J. 
J. U. Randall, 
Ho. S Cataract Block, Saco, 
It prepared to do all kind* of work Minuted to 
hiui with neatiieMund expedition. Music, Ma*. 
4IINE*, 1'* vi'Ht.KT^. See., tMHiud to order. Old 
llooss rebound, and Blank lw>oka ruled and bound 
to uny pattern Mr. M. hope* by dillifrence in 
lMi»iiwa* to verily the old adage ot poor Richard, 
'Keep tbyahop, and thy shop will keep thee." 
8uco, No*. 'M, ISM. 48-II" 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOED- 
Tile Saeo Water Power Company, within* lo mlure it* real palate, now olfer for aalu from 
Out Act* to On* llnndrt<l Acru of |food I'mrniuifr 
and, moil of wl.it.-h ia well covered with wikxJ 
mil Timber, ami locatcd within utiuut J >>( a milr 
from the Tillage. Alooalargu number of Houae 
inj Store Lota id the village. Term* raajr. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agtnt. 
U. 8. BOUNTY JLAND AGENCY. 
Prcaa Forward Your Clalma! 
i ItMT AND *AVr OrTIcntS. SOLDI KRS, BOTU 
Mm, Mutician*. Wafon MaMert, Tramttrrt, Indian*, 
and alt prr*<>iii who may h»*r terrrd fourteen Jay* la 
any of the War* of It* United Bute*, line* Dm year 1TM, 
lite lav of 1*4J (l*»« each of you, who hare oct heretnfbr* 
reeelred a Warrant for Land, On* Hundred aixl Billy 
Acre* ! t And to all alio bar* received lVmnty Land, 
(oouffh man to mukko On* Hundred and Nity Acm 11 
In th* out of the rtnath of th* per»>n eut lUed to Uud, 
hi* Widow, or If do Wtilow, th* minor Child or Children, 
arc entltlad to tit* Bounty. 
Wear* prtpand to promptly proncut* oil tloim* 
for Loni, mI will 'upply Juitteii of Pttct, County 
Cltrkt, CommUoioniro of Dttdt, Solvit* f ok lie, 
Istwptro, and all olAiri, with Ik* areolary in*trac- 
tion*, and Hank form*,frt* of toil, on oppheolton, 
»y mail or olhinriu. 
Wb*a de*ire«l, we will Mil ,h« Warrant »l th* market 
yrlce, and remit a check Kir pruce**. 
N. It. I OBU Ar CO., 
tt William Hrtri, NeV-York. 
UiriiBCIt—Rank of the C mnionweaith, New-York. < 
Ohio Uh k Truii Company, New York. | 
Anew lot of emukoidekies iu»i re- <wiv«l if 13 E, 11. C. HOOPER. 
TOWN'S FIFTH READER, 
FOIl flt-hoola, together with all the other num bere, mill 11 large aaaortwentol all the .School 
Book* tu u»e, lor »ule by 
10 D. L MITCHELL. 
florttiern lloncy, 
^ ICTRRI0R ARTICLE, a n(ytWt »L\R*. 
A New and elegant lot of 
mMCT ARTICLES, l1 PORT M0MMAM, 
ORVMIU, BOArS, Ac., at 
U M, FACTORY I1LAMQ. 
Carriages, IV'ew and Second 
■land, For Sale, 
Cheap Ut Caah or aj^prorrj Credit, by 
R. SMALL. 
RidJefcrt, Juljr 13, ISM. t(H 
FOR SALE, 










BEEF AND POXtB. 
ORDERS BT MAIL# 
Hdweeed to m, at J a/ Bridge, Me., will reed re preapt (■li attention. 3ft 
Souse Lots! House Lots! 
pH08Ewbo are in want of Iloaee Lot*, or 
f, Land bjr the Acre, can have good bargains by 
ailing on 
D.B.80ME8. I 
Bi4deM,Feb.3,l854. 0-tf j 
FOB IUC, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable Real Eetate. 
THE following deacribed 
Heal Estate, cotnprts- 
tof IIoumj Lua, awl other property, aligiblv 
aiiualrU in tba village* of Saco and Buideford, 
will U- aold bjr lb* proprietor*, al pike* r.flJ«-« 
Icmn favorable lu pnKltvm. 
The llouae Lota, about 400 ia nuu.l. r. are 
Kipaliy 
Mlualcd in Saru, b«-l wtrn IIm Raiiiv.d 
4a ol HkUeliml anil Saco—a portion of theui 
above the Railroad, and • portion below, in a 
pleaaanl and bealtby location. and commanding n 
line view of both villagee. They are advantage- 
ousljr •ituatrU fi«r IK« residence at p<-r*ona having 
buaiaeaa ia either Saco or Biddefotd, being wilbia 
•ii niauiea walk of Maia alreet, and Prpperell 
S«j*are, Sato, ami aw minutea walk of tbe Ma 
cbiae Shop and Cotton Mill of tbe Laconla. Pep- 
pered and Water Power Corporalioaa of Bidd*- 
r<ml. A aubalanlial llrul**, 173 fr«t long aad 43 
feet wide, rvaliiif on graqile piera, and withaida- 
walka haa l<een built arroaa tbe 8aro River, thua 
connecting the lota witb Biddcforil, and placing 
tbeiu wilbin ihrre minutes' walk ol Smith a Ow- 
ner From tbia Imdw n street ia graded la the 
Railroad Cruaaing on Water alreet, which will be 
ea leaded to Buxlon Road. Other streets haie 
teen 'aid out, extending along I ho margin of the 
Saco Rivrr, and lu Waier alrrel. 
The new road recently laid oul l.y Ibe County 
Cinnmiaaiuaera, extending lalo ibe cuualry from 
Saco, will ialertecl with Market slreal, which 
piaaea across the abore deacribed bridge to Btdde- 
ford. 
Boides lha Ula before mratioaed, the proprie- 
lora bave a duaen or more house lota fnr sale, on 
Spring'* I aland, contiguous to tba bridge, and 
witbia two minutea' walk of tba workabops and 
oiilla on Mid bland. 
They will »ell alao in Iota of from ooe lo five 
acrea, aa may ba wanted, a tract of land adjoiaiag 
that which ia reaerved for house Iota. 8aid tract 
coniiaia of 44 acrea. and ia aitualed on lha Weal- 
era aide of the Railroad, and runa to tba Buxton 
road, tbe line sinking that road wilbia a law rod* 
of Ibe Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeda will be givea of all lota sold 
by Ibe proprietor!, A. II. Boyd, Saco D. E. 
Somen, liiddfford ; Joaephua Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnea, Naahua, N, H ; William P. New. 
fll, Mauchcaicr, N. H. 
For further particulars, aa lo nricea and roadil- 
ions, in<|uir« of I) K. SOMES, of Blddeford, 
agent lor ibe propuetora. fltf 
LATEST NEWS 
FROM THE 8AC0 
DABUERREIAN GALLERY, 
IV*. M FACTORY ISLAND. 
AM. McKENNEY make* belter miniature* • than any other arli«t in ihU vicinity, and at 
nricca lu »uit all, from Fifty Cbkt* upward* — 
lie ha* lietler f..cilitie» for making litem than any 
uthrr arti«t in ihi* county, alihoouh brother ariUta 
make lalae atatcincnta to inmlrad the public. AU 
an' invited to call, and lie will »how them a (>a- 
tent iiiarhiao for poli thing platea, equal to any to 
the United Slatea. 
Hcror(nb*r the place,X*. SC FarUry Ulan J, tar* 
Where will I* found a large aworluirnt of 
CASKS, LOCKETS, FINS, ice,, CONSTANT- 
LV ON HAND. 
Saco, Jan. 10th, 1853. 2tf 
The ITl^Inc Innumnre Com- 
pany, nt Anemia. 
Conducted i,»i.-iu»i»i-i>' *n tko *t<« k priori. pie, i* now in *uci uaaful opt-raiiwn, *ud tha 
well know* ri'putatioii of Ike following named 
directors, will give full ooalidenc* to I be commu- 
nity. Capital #tf)0,000 lliMine** toulncd to 
tin* .State. Fire ruka of HOOO and under. 
Jolm L. Cutler, PwUnIi Joaeph U. Williama, 
Secretary, Oeo. W. Stanley, duuiiel Cony, Da- 
riua Al<leu, of Ancuita; John M Wood, Charier 
Jour., Fortlaml; 8 P. Shaw, Watcrville j Join 
D. Linf, Va^salUiru'. 
Tlx- under*Udicd are authorised agent*: 
hdtard 1*. lluruliaiu, £*<-o; Safe I W. iu<jne», 
Riddeford ; W. F. Moody, Kennel>u*k'-Jrt t Oeu. 
W. WalliugfonJ, Kennrrnink; Brook*, 
York ; Timothy tfnaw, Senior J *°hn M. Good 
enow, Alfred, ly 
S(i 11 in ••• B. Allen, 
ArrORSli" AND COUNSELLOR A 
\aW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
4«i Comuiistioiurfor Neve Hampikirt, 
KITTKHY, Tar* Caaatr. MAIXK. 
WILL attrnd to U(*l Rnin*M In Um <'««rto of Turk 
11 and H><tln«tuua Ctuntki; ttwl *11 pay tfarltl 
aUrtiliuti Ct Ike cuUniUm of 4anaihlt «'wl rf.it taaliKtt 
In IWlKBoaU) Mtd in KllUrjr, Yntk ti»l tL-A. II' «UI 
alto pmrnu l».LmI u4 oU«r (Ui»l 
Mtr (]»Trriia»ral. «• 
KHHa ki I1<in. It. Qinlrtw, Hon. Wai. C. AUen tn4 
N. n. Api-l'tfl.., Ktq., Alfrwl. Me., aitl Va. II. Y. Ilwk- 
•U ami A. K. Ililck, b^i., VaruaioyUi. 1/1 
NPR1.\» OPJBfVOVCI 
READY-MADE "CLOTiyiNG, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
XSPoip £LS34L>4C>o 
DANIEL STIMSOff but jiiat received at bit Clothing Ertublithim-at at 
iXo. 2, S#Jl KS' BUCK, BIMeftrd, 
A freak aupplv of Clothing aod Furmakiug Uvwli, 
making in all m ijckhJ or better Maortment than 
caa lfound n the Ciljr. Theae f *«)« bate l*-cn 
aelected by hiiuaclf, from the Ix**! Manufacturing 
EcUblitbnietila in Botton, aud ke calia th« ttlen- 
tioo of hi* frienda, and the iiuUk gent ally. and 
hopea by lh« Low l'atcia (or which btahall tell, 
and daw applK'atioa to buttaett. t<> im-vt ana 
receive a alur* of the puMic pa iron arc. 
The ijoodt frura which hi* clothing it manufac- 
tured, i> all t|>ongcd before l*rin«r madu u|>, and 
the work eicauled aa wrll aa work m done ill 
•hopa where Cu»lutn Mado Clothing ia Airmailed. 
The Man or IJoy who wanta a COAT, or PANTS, 
or VESTS, of SHIRTS, or DKAWKKS, or 
FLANNELS, or CRAVATS, or StJJ. 
I'ENUERS, or HOSIERY, or UM- 
BRELLAS, or any art tela in ih« 
FURNFHING LINE, 
And withea to buy good art idea, aa low, or a 
■hade lower, that, they can I* port bated • 
where, M invited to eiarame the Stock. 
N. B. Mralio'a and Bccbc'a Male and Bearer 
Halt, (tbit Spring Sly let) Soft Halt, Capa, 
Boya' Clothing, Umbrellat, 4rc.,conalaal» 
ly on hand. 
BiDDiroRD, May 4, 1633. 19 
NOTICE. 
FRANCIS YORK having t«en duly appointed Agent fur the »•»!<• of Ltquora in the City of 
liiddeturd, under (be provi»iunt of the Statute nl 
the Slate, rntitlrd, "an art I or the »ui>pre»»n>n of 
Drinking IIuum and Tipping the wliab- 
tanta »>f aaid city an- hereby notified that lb« 
ilace of Mile fur aaid Luinura it in I ha building 
m Liberty Street, near M. A H. 1'ierc*'* IbLcry, 
where Ibey may be hud "fur medicinal and me- 
!baair«l utc* only, and where Sele< iiuen of 
>ther towna inay cbum a aupply of unadulterated 
iquor* fur agroi'ie*, aatabliabed in conformity vitb the act afneeaaid. 
FRANCIS YORK, 
Agent for City ol Btddefcrd. 
Biddefurd, May 3, IfvVi. 
PAINTS! PALMS! PAINTS! 
ATARItOX ha* iu»t received fre»h lot of • Paiou, which he baa lately aclecud himielf 
which he uOeri to »«l| m the veryloweat prior*. 
Mr. Tajl«>t continue* to cairy on Ike IwuirH 
of Hou»e, Sign nu Carriage Painting Oreinlng, 
Marbling and PaperHanging, MM wilb Ibc «*• 
periencr of 17 year* lie ia aatuliml ibat ha an do 
work m well and aa chvan aa any other man.— Mr. Tarboi h«a accurrd the arrvicea of Mr. Ken. 
ney.tbc well known paper banger, and he ia now 
ready to do papering th->t ranurt be turpaaard in quality or quantity. Mr. Kennar would i«l«.r tu 
8. T. SHANNON. 
CHAHLKM TWOMBLY, 
Paint* miird and Pola and Brutbe* loaned to 
thote that wiah to do their own Paintiutf. 
A 111 J All TAKHOX 
(next door to Pieree'a Bakery .) 30tf 
DR. MtTUril baa m**a4 hi* OAca frwa Adaaa' Outble Block, MMwi la 
No. 36, Factory Island, Saco, 
Wber* be may ha MtuJ at alt knar* bjr Oaf, • b*n aat 
p*4**loa*Ujr rnf*(*d. Ilia raaUmra vtll naialn, aa 
bentafore, an Vaaa Urrmt, mUm U m»j »• buikl during 
Um nlflit. Win be b^pi'jr to auead ali aaila «t Ibaaa wbe 
ua*l kl* *errteaa. 
Supporters. 
SUPPORTERS St THHSSES of tho lateat and moat approved itjrlea, kept by Dr. N. Brook • 
AI*o. Manning* Patent Lacr, kept only by 
N. IIHOOKN, Maw 8t ,Saco 
Saco, Peb. 3, 18JH. * 
RBBXO V At! 
I. MUORRha. r.anred lilt nffira ta Tai 
h lltn** fliilldlag. Ra*t and »f factory I 
Bridge. All ardar* prmaptly ana wared. 
•a<«, /aaaarf 9U, IBM. ttf 
FRENCH and American Zinc,for Mind# and ImuU- Painting, for a*l« bi D E. SOMES. 
Hf 
D. K. IMDi 
-HEALER IN PA1N1V AND OILS, of lb* XJ baat quality. 3 
hobik BiioRtwo done by JOHN HAM 
BI hia »bop 00 Alfred^ Biddeford. 
D' 
o 
